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: Presidents stick with Prop 16, drop playoff study 
The NCAA Presidents Commission has chosen to stay the 

course on new Division I initialeligibility standards, but it also 
has recommended several major changes designed to allay 
concerns about educational access for minorities. 

Only one other topic - whether to continue with discus- 
sions about creating a Division I-A football championship - 
was considered at any length by the presidents at their June 
28-29 meeting in Kansas City, Missouri. On that subject, the 
NCAA Joint Policy Board chose to eliminate the NCAA Special 
Committee to Study a Division I-A Football Championship, 
thus ending any formal examination of the matter. 

Initial-eligibilii standards 

Committee to Review Initial-Eligibility Standards, which rec- 
ommended a liberalization of the Proposal No. 16 provisions 
approved at the 1992 NCAA Convention. That special com- 
mittee also recommended delaying the implementation of any 
new initialeligibility standards. 

After a long debate, the Commission chose to stay with 
Proposal No. 16, but it also offered several new ideas pertain- 
ing to partial qualifiers. 

The Commission proposed: 
n Partial-qualifier status that would allow prospective stu- 

dent-athletes with an SAT score as low as 600 (15 ACT) to 
receive athletically related financial aid, provided he or she 
has a corresponding grade-point average of 2.750 (4.000 scale). 

16 are 700 SAT/2.500 GPA and 900 SAT/2.000 GPA.) 
n That a partial qualifier would be able to practice with his 

or her team as a freshman. 
n That a partial qualifier would have an opportunity to earn 

a fourth year of athletics eligibility by meeting existing NCAA 
academic satisfactory-progress standards. 

Although the refusal to alter or delay the provisions of 
Proposal No. 16 has the potential to put the Commission at 
odds with segments of the membership, Commission Chair 
Judith E. N. Albino said she believes the presidents’ approach 
will satisfy the access concerns that have been expressed often 
in the academic-standards debate. 

The Commission received the report of the NCAA Special (The full-q&ifier index minimums called for by Proposal NO. See Commission, page 13 b 

Competitive-safegwards 
comfnittee favors change 
in spring football practice 
Injury rate prompts group to recommend to 
Council that practice be eliminated or reduced 
, The NCU, C,qpittee on Com- 
petitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects 
of Sports - basing its action on five 
years of data from the Injury 
Surveillance System (ISS) - has recom- 
mended that the NCAA Council spon- 
sor legislation to either eliminate or 
greatly modify spring football practice. 

The ISS data show a consistently 
higher rate of injury in spring practice, 
compared to in-season practices. 

Although the committee is concerned 
about out-of-season practice in all 
sports, spring football is the only one in 
which the 1% presents evidence sup- 
porting a change. During the five years 
that spring ISS data have been gathered, 
the injury rate for spring football has 
been roughly double that for the fall. 

One of three actions was recom- 
mended by the competitive-safeguards 

See Football, page 13 b 

Gerlach appointed to Council 
Larry R. Gerlach, pro- 

fessor of history and 
faculty athletics repre- 
sentative at the 
University of Utah, has 
been named to the 
NCAA Council as the 
representative of the 
Western Athletic 
Conference. 

He replaces G. James 
Francis, who no longer 
is eligible because he 
resigned as faculty athletic 

Colorado State University. Francis continues 
to serve as director of the Institute of 
Transportation Management at the school. 

Gerlach, whose Council term will expire 
in January 1998, has been a member of the 
history faculty at Utah since 1968. He became 
professor of history at the university in 1977. 

He has served as faculty athletics repre- 
sentative since 1989. 

season. 
In games involving a 

Division I team, total 
attendance nationally was 
down by 46,497. That 
number takes into 
account 130,968 fewer 
people attending the 
NCAA tournament in 
1994 after record-setting 
crowds in 1993. The 
biggest decreases from 
1993 to 1994 came in the Midwest region 
and the Final Four. 

Gerlach has focused much of his research 
and teaching on the history of sports in 
America and the place of sports in American 

In the Midwest in 1993, the Hoosier Dome 
in Indianapolis, Rosemont Horizon in 
Chicago and St. Louis Arena combined to 
attract 202,296 fans. Compare that to 1994’s 

the Kansas Coliseum in Wichita and 
Reunion Arena in Dallas, which drew a total 
of 102,7.50, including at least five sold-out ses 
sions (out of eight). 

At the New Orleans Superdome during the 
1993 Final Four, two sell-out sessions brought 

See Gekh, page 8 b Oklahoma City Myriad Convention Center, 

slight drop: 
Size of arenas in Division I tourney results 
in decline in men’s basketball attendance 
By Gary K. Johnson 
NCAA STATISTICS 
COORDINATOR 

The demand ffor tickets 
to the NCAA Division I 
Men’s Basketball1 Cham- 
pionship is high - from 
the first round to the 
championship game. 
One reason not all fans 
get to see the games in 
person is the limited size 
of tournament arenas. 

This year, the size of 
tournament arenas was 
the key factor behind a 
slight drop in attendance 
for the men’s basketball 

/ / / j / j 

See Awndance, page 14 F 

n In the News 
News Digest pase2 
Briefly 3 

Comment 4 

Summer 
basketball leagues 6 

Administrative 
Committee minutes 6 

NCAA Record 15 

The Market 16 

Legislative assistance 20 

n On deck 
July lo-13 

July lo-13 

Juty 11-12 

Division I Baseball Committee, 
Beaver Creek, Colorado 
Men’s and Women’s Tennis Committee, 
Kansas City, Missouri 
Research Committee, lake Placid, New York 

n In a guest editorial, Kathy D. Clark discusses the 
interest of the NCAA Committee on Competitive 
Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports in the cur- 
reht study of studentathlete welfare: Page 4. 
w Questions about implementation of ear-round drug 
testing in Division II football - which Ke gins this year 

are answered 
-El5. 

by the NCAA sports-sciences staffz 

n The NCAA Division I Women’s Softball Committee 
recommends that conferences require members to 
play at least two games against each league oppo 
nent as a condition of automatic championship qualifi- 
cation: Page 7. 

Juty 12-15 Baseball Rules Committee, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

July 13-14 

July 18-20 

r 

Budget Subcommittee, Kansas City, Missouri 

Professional Sports Liaison Committee, 
Kansas City, Missouri 
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Special committee report 
to be submitted to Council 

The report of the Special Committee to 
Review Student-Athlete Welfare, Access and 
Equity has been accepted by the NCAA Pres- 
idents Commission and next will be submit- 
ted to the NCAA Council at its August &IO 
meeting. 

The special committee recommends that 
the Council and Presidents Commission 
sponsor three proposals for new legislation 
at the 1995 Convention. It also proposes sev- 
eral amendments to existing legislation. 

Student-athlete welfare, access and equity 
is the 1995 Convention topic in the strategic 
plan of the Presidents Commission. The 
committee’s complete report appeared in the 
June 29 issue of The NCAA News. 

For more information, see the June 29 
and June 15 issues of The NCAA News. 

Staff contact: John H. Leavens. 

Joint Policy Board settles 
on division committees 

Separate Divisions I, II and III subcom- 
mittees will be appointed to address the 
membership restructuring issue. 

The NCAA Joint Policy Board, meeting rc- 
cently in conjunction with the Presidents 
Commission, chose to rake that approach 
rather than forming a single committee to 
examine the matter. An “oversight” com- 
mittee is to be formed out of the division sub- 
commirrees. Appointments are expected fo 
be announced within two weeks. 

Meanwhile, the August 31 deadline is ap- 
proaching for those interested in submitting 
membership restructuring proposals. The 
original deadline was March 1, but in Feb- 
ruary, the Joint Policy Board moved the dead- 
line back six months. 

At the time, the Joint Policy Board said that 
while legislation is still possible for the 1995 
Convention, it preferred that the 1995 event 
be used instead as a forum for discussion of 
the matter, with legislation to be considered 
at the 1996 Convention. 

Sta@contactsz Tricia Bork and Stephen R 

Schedule of key dates for 
July and August 1994 

JULY 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-4 ________________________________.____ Quiet period. 
5-3 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Evaluation period. 

Women’s Division I bask&all’ 
l-7 _____________________________________ Quiet period. 
8-3 1 ____ __ __ __ ________.._.__.._. Evaluation period. 

Mods DMsion II bask&all 
l-3 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Evaluation period. 

Women’s Division II baskohall’ 
l-3 1 _______.___________________. Evaluation period. 

Division I foorboll 
l-3 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 

Division II football 
June 1 through beginning of the prospect’s 
high-school or tweyeor college footboll sea- 
son: Quiet period. 

DEADLINE 
lS- 1995 Convention proposals due from 
the membership. 

MAILING 
29 -Checks to be mailed for the specialas- 
sistance fund of the 1993-94 NCAA revenue 
distribution plan. 

AUGUST 
RECRUlllNG 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-3 1 _____.____________.._______.____.__ Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I baskdball’ 
1-3 1 ___________________________________ Quiet period. 

Men’s Division II bask&ball 
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Evaluation period. 
2-3 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 

women’s Division II bask&all’ 
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Evoluotion period. 
2-3 1 ___________________________________ Quiet period. 

Divhlon I football 
l-3 1 _________._________________________ Quiet period. 

Division II football 
June 1 through beginning of the prospect’s 
high-school or twwbyear college football sea- 
son: Quiet period. 

DEADUNES 
31 - Deadline for submitting membership re 
structuring proposals. 

MAILINGS 
12 - Checks to be mailed for sports-spon- 
sorship fund of 1993-94 NCAA revenuedis- 
tribution Ion. 
26 - C R ecks to be mailed for grants-inaid 
fund of 1993-94 NCAA revenue-distribution 
plan. 

*See pa es 122-l 23 of the 1994-95 NCAA 
Manual or exceptions. Also, see pages 126 B 
127 for deod periods in other Divisions I ond 
II sports. 

Morgan. ended June 29 when NCAA Presidents Com- 
mission ChairJudith E. N. Albino announced 
a Joint Policy Board decision to dissolve the 
committee studying the matter. 

Joint Policy Board dissolves 
panel studying I-A playoff 

The NCAA Special Committee to Study a 
Division I-A Football Playoff had conducted 
two meetings and reviewed extensive re- 
search on the subject. At the conclusion of 

Formal discussion about creating an second meeting, the committee decided that 
NCAA Division I-A Football Championship merit for an event existed, but that it had not 

had adequate time to review the comphcat- 
ed issues that would accompany the imple- 
mentation of such an event. 

The special committee asked the Joint Pol- 
icy Board for an extension of the study, but 
rhe Board declined. The Joint Policy Board 
comprises the executive committee of the 
Presidents Commission and the NCAA Ad- 
ministrative Committee. 

NCAA President Joseph N. Crowley said 
the special committee did an excellent job in 
focusing the attention of the membership on 
the issue, but added rhat “all indications are 
that it is an idea whose time has not come.” 

For more information, see page 1. 
Staff contact: Thomas W. Jernstedt. 

Commission endorses Prop 16, 
with partial-qualifier changes 

H Final Four ticket applications 

The NCAA Presidents Commission de- 
cided to support the provisions and effective 
date of 1992 Convention Proposal No. I6 at 
its recent meeting in Kansas City, Missouri. 

The NCAA Special Committee to Review 
Initial-Eligibility Standards had recom- 
mended more liberal Division I initial-eligi- 
bility standards and a later effective dare for 
any new standards than the current one of 
1995. The Commission considered rhe op- 
tions and stuck with Proposal No. 16, but it 
also recommended adding more inclusive 
criteria for paRi;il clualificl~s. 

Under the Commission’s proposal, a par- 
tial qualifier could receive athletically relat- 
ed financial aid with an SAT score as low as 
600, provided he or she had a r-orrrspond- 
ing grade-point average of at least 2.7.50 
(4,000 scale). Although partial qu;ilitirrs 
would not be etigibte 10 compete or Iravel in 
their freshman season (prarticc would be 
permissible), they would be eligible for four 
seasons of competition if rhey mef existing 
NCAA satisfactory-progress standards. 

To become part of the 1995-96 NCAA 
Manual, rhe partial-qualifier recommenda- 
tions would have to be approved by the 1995 
NCAA Convention. 

For more information, see page 1 of rhis 
issue and the June 29, June 15, June 8, June 
1, May 25, May 4 and April 20 issues of The 
NCAA News. 

Staff contact: Francis M. Canavan. 

Ticket applications for the 1995 NCAA Final Four returned to a more nor- 
mal level this year after demand for the 1994 event in Charlotte, Notih Caroli- 
na, far surpassed a11 recorok. 

i’khets for the 1995 Final Four, which will be pluyed in Seattle’s Kingdome, 
were mailed in lute June to individuals whose applications were selected. 

The NCAA received 98,886 applicatiok for th 1995 Final Four, the sixth- 
largest number ever and 72.3 percent more than in 1989, when the Final Four 
wa.s lust pluyed in Seattle. The total number of tickets requested for 1995 was ap- 
proximately 197.000. 

The Kingdom will seat about 38,000 for th Final Four, and approximate- 
ly 14,000 (36percent) of the tick& have been set aside for the four participating 
institutions. The general public hu.~ been allocated 9,460 tickets. Th.e remaining 
tickets are reserved for representatives of the NCAA membership uor example, 
presidents, directors of athletics and various committee members), members of th 
National Association of Basketball Coaches, and the host institution or agency. 

Applisationsfiom more than 300 cities and towns in Washington were repre- 
sented in the applirant pool. Applications were receivedfiom 50 states, th.e Lk- 
trict of Columbia, Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands and seuen foreign countries. 

Those whose tickets were not selected soon will receive their refind checks. TIwse 
checks were mailed in lute June, also. 

‘87 ‘88 ‘89 ‘90 ‘91 ‘92 ‘93 ‘94 ‘95 State by state 

NUMBER OF APPLICATIONS 

Ten top states in applications for tickets 
to the 1995 Final Four: 

1. Indiana _________________________ 14,652 

2. Washington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,121 
3. California ___ _____ ___ ____ ____ ..7,799 
4. Illinois _.._ ._____. _._ ___ ____ _.__ ..6,374 

5. Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,863 
6. Florida . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,348 
7. Texas .__........_...._..._..__._.. 2,991 
8. New York _______________________ 2,829 

9. Wisconsin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,631 
10. Virginia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,565 
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n Briefly in the News 

Distinguished speaker 

U.S. SecretaT of Education Richard W Riley (front row, holding sweatshirt) addressed muny of the 169 student-athletes 
who made thxz George Washington University’s athletics dean’s list during activities to commemomte National Stuoknt- 
Athlete Day this spting. Also attending were George Wmhington President St#zen Joel Trachtenbmg (left of R&y), 6- 
foot-9 basketball player Adama Kah (right of Riley), senior ussociate athletics and recreation director Ma7y Jo Warner 
V;r I!@, front row) and head athletics academic coordinator Sheila Hoben (‘fib right, front row). 

Auburn football 
in elite group 

The 1993 Auburn University football 
team has been chosen as one of the “Top 
10 Teams in America” by the JM Perry 
Corporation, joining one other athletics 
team on a list that features some of the 
nation’s most visible companies and other 
prominent “teams.” 

The California-based organizational 
development company assessed the team- 
building characteristics of businesses and 
organizations throughout the country. 

“We made the selection based on factors 
such as trust, commitment, cooperation 
and reinforcement among group mem- 
bers,” said J. Mitchell Perry, founder and 
president of the company. “Being a top-10 
team has more to do with performance 
than with winning.” 

The Tigers, who were unable to partici- 
pate in postseason competition and were 
ineligible to vie for the Southeastern Con- 
ference title in 1993 because of NCAA pro- 
bation, finished 11-O last season. 

The San Francisco Giants were the only 
other sports team on the top10 list. Other 
winning “teams” were the Space Shuttle 
Endeavor astronauts; Xerox Corporation; 
Eastman Chemical Company; Fox 
Television Network; Steiner/Bressler 
Advertising; Catalytica, Inc.; Curaflex; and 
the City of East Palo Alto, California. 

Textbook case 
The University of Missouri, Columbia, 

athletics department recently announced a 
three-year agreement with MBS Textbook 
Exchange, Inc., that will provide textbooks 
for Missouri student-athletes. 

The value of the contribution is estimat- 
ed at $250,000 and will enable the athletics 
department to address other financial 

needs, said Missouri athletics director 
Joseph R. Castiglione. 

“This is a very special gift to nearly 400 
University of Missouri student-athletes,” 
Castiglione said. “The generosity of Bob 
and Connie Pugh, Dan and Susan 
Schuppan, and the MBS organization will 
allow us to commit precious dollars to 
other aspects of the MU athletics program 
at a time when rising costs in many areas 
put pressure on our budget-” 

The gift from MBS Textbook Exchange, 
a Columbia, Missouri, company, joins the 
existing Walsworlth Book Endowment at 
Missouri as the source for all educational 
books and suppli’es needed by Tiger stu- 
dent-athletes. 

“MBS made this gift for all the right rea- 
sons,” Castiglione said. “They’re a locally 
owned company that benefits from 
Columbia’s stature as a major Midwest 
educational center, and they wanted to 

See Briefly, page 5 b 

n Lookina back 
5 Ff’S agO: Sixteen student-athletes 
are selected to serve on the new NCAA 
Student-Athlete Advisory Committee, 
which was created to review certain 
Association activities and offer opinions 
on topics referred to the group by other 
Association committees and the NCAA 
Council. (The NCAA News, July 19, 
1989) 

10 yarn ago: The NCAA Division I 
Men’s Basketball Committee recom- 
mends to the NCAA Executive 
Committee a five-year cap of 64 teams 
on the bracket for the Division I Men’s 
Basketball Championship, and also rec- 
ommends that no more than 30 confer- 
ences be granted automatic qualilica- 
tion. In addition, the committee recom- 
mends 29 conferences for automatic 
qualification for the 1985 champi- 
onship. (The NCAA News, July 18, 1984) 

20 YWrS agO: The U.S. Senate pass- 
es the Amateur Athletic Act of 1974, 
which would create an amateur sports 
board with power to grant charters to 
sports associations sponsoring athletes 
in international competition or sponsor- 
ing qualifying events for such competi- 
tion. The bill awaits action in the U.S. 
House of Representatives. (NCAA News, 
August 1, 1974) 

30 y-6 aQ0: An NCAA Con- 
ference of Conferences meets July 21, 
1964, to discuss problems in the admin- 
istration of international sports competi- 
tion, the letter of intent, principles of 
amateurism and educational objectives 
in intercollegiate athletics. (“NCAA: The 
Voice of College Sports”) 

n Fact file 
During a 1Byear period beginning in 

1980, the percentage of first-time fresh- 
men in higher-education institutions 
who were members of minority groups 
increased from 15.5 percent to 19.9 per- 
cent, a 4.4 percent increase. From fall 
1991 to fall 1992, minorities gained 1.2 
percent in first-time freshman enroll- 
ment. 

W CommitWe notices 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations for vacan- 

cies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following vacancies 
must be submitted in writing to Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assis- 
tant, in the NCAA national office no later than July 21, 1994 (fax num- 
ber 91 S/%9-0035). 

Men’s and Women’s Golf Committee: Replacement for Andrea S. 
Wickerham, resigned at Luther College. Appointee must be a Division 
III women’s golf representative, preferably an administrator. 

Men’s and Women’s Track Committee: Replacement for Peggy 
Vigil, resigned at Stephen F. Austin State University. Appointee must 
be a woman representative of Division I women’s track, preferably 
from District 6. 

Commitke notices 
TILV following changes, corrections und additions haue been ma& to infos- 

mation in thu 1994 NCAA Committee Handbook (appointmtts are effectiue 
immediately unksss otherwise noted). 

Council 
Larry R. Gcrlach, faculty athletics representative and professor of 

history, University of Utah, appointed as the Western Athletic 
Conference representative, replacing (;. James Francis, who no longer 
is eligible because he resigned as faculty athletics representative at 
Colorado State University. Francis continues as director of the 
Institute of Transportation Management at Colorado State. 

Council-appointed commiflees 
Postgraduate Scholarship Committee: Jack Lengyel, director of 

athletics, U.S. Naval Academy, appointed to replace David B. Keilitz, 
no longer at a member institution. 

Recruiting Committee: James Allen, student-athlete, University of 
Oklahoma, appointed to replace Bill Curley, Boston College, no 

longer an undergraduate student-athlete. 

Championships commitis 
Division III Championships Committee: Sam S. Bedrosian, director 

of athletics, Central College (Iowa). He formerly was at Aurora 
University. 

Sports committees 
Division I Women’s Basketball Committee: Linda Rruno named 

commissioner of the Atlantic 10 Conference, effective in mid- to late 
July. ’ 

Field Hockey Committee: Heidi Pike, field hockey coach, Wheaton 
College (Massachusetts), appointed to replace Linda A. hurl, no 
longer at Babson College. Appointment is effective September 1, 1994. 

Men’s Ice Hockey Rules Committee: Richard Umilc, men’s ice 
hockey coach, University of New Hampshire, appointed to replace 
Michael McShane, resigned. 

Division II Women’s Volleyball Committee: Rhonda L. Williams, 
women’s volleyball coach, Metropolitan State College of Denver, 
appointed to a new position on the committee in accordance with the 
1994 Convention action that expanded the committee; Roseanne L. 
Wegrich, women’s volleyball coach, California Polytechnic State 
University, Pomona, appointed to replace Marlene Piper, no longer at 
a member institution; Peggy E. Martin, Central Missouri State 
University, appointed to replace Piper as chair. 

Men’s Water Polo Committee: John Loughran, men’s water polo 
coach, Queens College (New York), appointed effective September I, 
1994, to replace John Benedick, who declined the appointment. 

See Committee notices, page 8 b 
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n  C o m m e n t 

T h e  N C A A  N e w s  
Edi i iwhi i  

P . Dav id  P ick le  
M a n a g i n g  odi i  

Jack  1.  C o p e l o n d  
As&an t& i  

Vikki  K . W a tson 
Ed i i  a n d  

advd i r ing  arsis iant 
R o n a l d  D. M a n  

T h e  C o m m e n t  sec-  
t ion of  T h e  N C A A  
N e w s  is o f fe red  as  a  
p a g e  of  op in ion .  T h e  
v iews d o  no t  twcessar -  
i ly r ep resen t  a  c o n -  
sensus  of  the  N C A A  
m e m b e r s h i p .  

q  @ U 0 S b d itd a l 

M a n y sa fe ty issu e s 
ye t to  b e  a d d ressed  
B y  Ka thy  D. C b r C  
U N I V E R S I W  O F  I D A H O  

T h e  N C A A  C o m m itte e  o n  C o m p e titive  
S a fe g u a r d s  a n d  M e d ical Aspec ts o f S p o r ts h a s  
ta k e n  p a r ticu la r  interest  in  th e  work  o f th e  
N C A A  Spec ia l  C o m m itte e  to  Rev iew S tu d e n t- 
A th le te  W e lfa r e , Access a n d  
E q u i ty. 

S ince  b o th  c o m m i tte e s  pos -  
sess a  c o m m o n  interest  in  
p r o tect ing th e  h e a l th  a n d  
safety o f o u r  stu d e n t-athletes 
a n d  in  es tab l ish ing env i ron -  
m e n ts th a t foster  posi t ive re la -  
tionsh ips  b e tween  stu d e n t- 
a th le tes a n d  coaches,  th e  
o p p o r tuni ty fo r  o p e n  d iscus-  C lark  

s ion  d u r i n g  th e  spec ia l  c o m m i tte e ’s stu d y  h a s  
b e e n  b e n e ficial. 

As  a  m e m b e r  o f th e  c o m p e titive -sa fegua rds  
c o m m i tte e  s ince 1 9 8 9  (cha i r  s ince 1 9 9 2 ) , I 
h a v e  h a d  th e  g r e a t p r iv i lege to  b e  invo lved  
with m e d ical a n d  a thlet ics p r o fess iona ls  a n d  
with th e  N C A A  spor ts  sc iences sti A ll h a v e  
b e e n  t i reless in  the i r  pursu i t  to  m a k e  th e  col -  
l e g e  a thlet ics e n v i r o n m e n t safe a n d  h e a l th fu l  
fo r  th o s e  w h o  a r e  fo r tu n a te  e n o u g h  to  b e  a  
p a r t o f it. 

T h e  invo lvement  o f th e  N C A A  P r e s i d e n ts 
C o m m ission in  th e s e  pursui ts  a n d  its focus  
o n  th e  we l fa re  o f th e  stu d e n t-athlete p laces  a  
d e g r e e  o f a tte n tio n  o n  th e  safety o f th e  stu -  
d e n t-athlete th a t is necessary  a n d  app rop r i -  
a te . N o  c o m m i tte e  is e q u i p p e d  to  add ress  
c o m p l e te ly  th e  myr iad  top ics  th a t e n c o m p a s s  
a n  issue -  espec ia l ly  o n e  as  b r o a d  as  stu -  
d e n t-athlete wel fare,  access a n d  e q u i ty. 
Neve r theless,  th e  spec ia l  c o m m i tte e  h a s  d o n e  
a  l a u d a b l e  j ob  in  set t ing a  f ramework  to  focus  
a tte n tio n  o n  stu d e n t-athlete we l fa re  issues. 
T h e  es tab l ishment  o f a n  N C A A  Counc i l -  
a p p o i n te d  c o m m i tte e  to  p rov ide  a  c o n tin u i n g  
vo ice o f advocacy  fo r  stu d e n t-athlete wel fare,  
o n e  o f th e  r e c o m m e n d a tio n s  o f th e  spec ia l  
c o m m i tte e , w o u l d  c o m p l e m e n t th e  o n g o i n g  
e ffo r ts o f th e  c o m p e titive -sa fegua rds  c o m m i t- 
te e  a n d  e n s u r e  th a t max im iz ing  stu d e n t-ath- 
le te h e a l th  a n d  safety r ema ins  a  fu n d a m e n ta l  
responsib i l i ty  o f N C A A  institut ions. 

Du r i ng  my  te n u r e  o n  th e  c o m p e titive-sa fe-  
g u a r d s  c o m m i tte e , I h a v e  s e e n  th e  N C A A  
ta k e  act ion to  add ress  p ress ing  h e a l th  a n d  
safety concerns .  T h e  Assoc ia t ion a p p r o v e d  a  
y e a r - r o u n d  d r u g - test ing p r o g r a m  to  e n s u r e  

L e a rn  spor tsm a flsh ip, th e n  th e  ru les 
A @ e n m i m b y E . K H a l l o f L k & m u t h  

Co l lege .  t h e n  cha i r  of  t he  N C A A  Footba l l  
Ru les  Commi t tee ,  to the  1 9 2 i  N C A A  
Gmven th .  

It s e e m s  l ikely that  the  wo rk  of  the  
Footba l l  Ru les  Commi t tee  as  a  leg is la-  
t ive b o d y  will, in  the  immed ia te  fu ture  at  
least,  b e  rest r ic ted to the  cons ide ra t i on  
of  re lat ive ly  m i n o r  ques t ions  a n d  that  
the  g rea tes t  con t r ibu t ion  wh i ch  the  c o m -  
mi t tee c a n  m a k e  to the  g a m e  wil l  b e  
f o u n d  in  c lose  coope ra t i on  wi th  the  co l -  
l eges  in  ma in ta in ing  the  p res t ige  a n d  
g o o d  n a m e  of  footbal l .  

I wan t  to po in t  ou t  in  this connec t i on  
the  obv ious  fact that  the  ru les  commi t -  
tee,  by  the  m e r e  p h r a s i n g  of  ru les  a n d  
p rov id ing  for  the i r  en fo rcement ,  c a n  
ne i the r  p r e s e r v e  the  idea ls  of  the  g a m e  
n o r  supp ly  the  p r o p e r  e n v i r o n m e n t  n o r  
the  r ight  k ind  of  spir i t  u n d e r  wh i ch  these  
contests  s h o u l d  take  p lace .  T h e  ob jec -  
t ive u n d e r  wh i ch  w e  a r e  al l  seek ing  c a n  
b e  r e a c h e d  on ly  t h r o u g h  the  c lose  c o o p  
e ra t i on  of  the  ru les  commi t tee  a n d  the  
respec t ive  co l l ege  admin is t ra t ions,  both  
a c a d e m i c  a n d  athlet ic,  a n d  for  that  c o o p  
era t ion ,  y o u r  commi t tee  m a k e s  a  def i -  
n i te  appea l .  If t he  m e m b e r s  of  this 
Assoc ia t ion  wil l  take  the  lead ,  it is 
inev i tab le  that  the  s e c o n d a r y  schoo ls  
a n d  al l  o the r  a c a d e m i c  inst i tut ions must  
s o o n e r  o r  la ter  fo l low. 

Le t  m e  g ive  two  i l lustrat ions of  the  
k ind  of  coope ra t i on  I h a v e  in  m i n d  O n e  
is s u g g e s t e d  by  a n  inc ident  that  took  
p l ace  wi th in  the  last mon th .  I w a s  d is-  
cuss ing  s tanda rds  of  spo r t smansh ip  wi th  
a  p r o m i n e n t  footba l l  p l aye r  w h o  p l a y e d  
for  h is  last y e a r  o n  o n e  of  the  bes t -  
k n o w n  e levens  in  the  Eas t  d u r i n g  the  
pas t  season .  I a s k e d  h im  if h a d  e v e r  r e a d  
the  Footba l l  C o d e  in  the  f ront  of  h is  
ru les  b o o k  H e  rep l i ed  that  h e  h a d  n e v -  
e r  h e a r d  of  it 

T h e  m o re  
th in g s  c h a n g e .. . 
H o w  con tempora ry  themes  

w e r e  v iewed  in  the past  

N o w  the  Footba l l  C o d e  w a s  p r e p a r e d  
by  the  ru les  commi t tee  in  a n  a t tempt  to 
set  for th the  s tanda rds  of  spo r t smansh ip  
u n d e r  wh i ch  the  lovers  of  footba l l  fee l  
t he  g a m e  s h o u l d  b e  p l a y e d  if it is to 
e n d u r e  p e r m a n e n t l y  as  the  g rea tes t  of  
a l l  a c a d e m i c  sports.  T h e  ru les  commi r -  
tee  c a n  p r e p a r e  such  a  C o d e ,  bu t  it c a n -  
no t  fo rce  the  boys  w h o  a r e  l ea rn i ng  the  
g a m e  to r e a d  it In  eve ry  co l l ege  a n d  sec-  
o n d a r y  schoo l  in  the  count ry ,  h o u r s  
u p o n  h o u r s  a r e  d e v o t e d  to t each ing  the  
boys  the  phys ica l  t echn ique  of  the  g a m e  
a n d  the  techn ica l  ru les  wh i ch  g o v e r n  
the  p lay.  W h y  no t  t each  t h e m  the  C o d e  
first of  a l l?  

I w o u l d  l ie to sugges t  that  the  co l l eges  
c o m p o s i n g  the  m e m b e r s h i p  of  this 
na t iona l  o rgan i za t i on  m a k e  s u r e  that  in  
e a c h  o n e  of the i r  respec t ive  inst i tut ions 
e n o u g h  t ime is t aken  at  the  b e g i n n i n g  
of  eve ry  s e a s o n  to m a k e  cer ta in  that  
eve ry  cand ida te  for  the  t e a m  r e a d s  a n d  
t ho rough l y  u n d e r s t a n d s  the  C o d e  a n d  
is to ld  def in i te ly  a n d  unequ ivoca l l y  that  
h is  inst i tut ion s tands  squa re l y  b e h i n d  it 
a n d  the  type  of  spo r t smansh ip  it u n d e r -  
takes to establ ish.  

A n o t h e r  i l lustrat ion. T h e  ru les  c o m -  
mit tee,  t h r o u g h  its Cen t ra l  B o a r d  o n  
O fftcials, c a n  b e l p  in  the  educa t i on  of  
o & i a l s a n d c a n a s & t i n s u g g & n g a v a &  
a b l e  off icials for  the  m o r e  impor tan t  
g a m e s .  It c a n  p r e p a r e  a n d  ma in ta in  a  list 
of  off icials be l i eved  to b e  compe ten t  a n d  
w h o  a r e  ava i l ab le  for  e m p l o y m e n t  T h e  
ru les  commi t tee,  howeve r ,  canno t  by  

i tse l fprov ide the  pro tect ion,  p res t ige  a n d  
m o r a l  back ing  to wh i ch  evety  compe ten t  
off icial is ent i t led wh i le  h e  is ac t ing  in  
the  p e r f o r m a n c e  of  h is  duty.  

Th is  is dist inct ly u p  to the  co l l ege  
author i t ies,  b o t h  a c a d e m i c  a n d  athlet ic.  
T h e r e  a r e  e v e n  n o w  too  m a n y  thor -  
o u g h l y  compe ten t  a n d  hones t  off icials 
w h o  hes i ta te  to infl ict pena l t i es  lest they  
t he reby  incur  the  d issat is fact ion o r  h o s -  
tility of  t he  author i t ies  of  the  co l l ege  
invo lved,  a n d  thus  p e i h a p s  lose  the  
oppor tun i t y  of  therea f te r  of f ic iat ing in  
g a m e s  w h e r e  the  co l l ege  p e n a l i z e d  is a  
contestant. . .  

I w o u l d  l ike to sugges t  that  eve ry  inst i-  
tu t ion wh i ch  is a  m e m b e r  of  this 
Assoc ia t ion  take  def in i te  af f i rmat ive 
s teps  to let it b e  gene ra l l y  a n d  unmis -  
takab ly  u n d e r s t o o d  that  the  inst i tut ion 
s tands  squa re l y  beh ind ,  a n d  wil l  suppo r t  
to  the  limit, eve ry  fear less,  compe ten t  
off icial a n d  h is  dec is ions  a n d  that  n o  
such  off icial sha l l  e v e r  suf fer  f rom h a v -  
i ng  d o n e  h is  du ty  o n  the  f ield, w h e t h e r  
f rom un favo rab le  c o m m e n t  o r  cr i t ic ism 
o r  the  w i thho ld ing  of  fu ture  p a t r o n a g e .  

T h e  g a m e  of  footba l l  is a  wonde r f u l  
g a m e .  Its a p p e a l  is i r resist ib le.  Its c o n -  
tests take  p l ace  u n d e r  the  h ighes t  ten-  
s ion.  It is p l a y e d  b e f o r e  g rea t  c rowds  of  
pa r t i san  a n d  anx ious  spectators .  B o t h  
the  p r e p a r a t i o n  f’o r  a n d  the  p lay ing  of  
t hese  contests  a r e  s u r r o u n d e d  wi th  
ex tens ive  a n d  o f ten  i l l -adv ised a n d  ove r -  
d o n e  publ ic i ty.  T h e  a g g r e g a t e  g a t e  re -  
ce ipts  t i rn t hese  contests  a r e  e n o r m o u s .  

A  g a m e  wh ich  c a n  ma in ta in  its b c s ~  
s tanda rds  u n d e r  al l  t hese  cond i t ions  is 
cer ta in ly  wor thwh i le ,  bu t  it wil l  r e q u i r e  
al l  t he  conce t ted  efforts of  a l l  its f r iends  
to coun te rac t  s o m e  of  the  u n d e r m i n i n g  
t endenc ies  wh i ch  a r e  a lmost  cer ta in  to 
d e v e l o p  f rom the  cond i t ions  u n d e r  
wh i ch  the  g a m e  is p l a y e d  today.  

0  O p in io n s  

S tay ing  in  sch o o l u s u a lly th e  b e st ca ll 
G e o r g e  Kar l ,  c o a c h  
Seat t le  S u p e r S o n i c s  
T h e  Seat t le  r imes  

D isckngwh&ers t&n t~hk? tesshou lddsda r r fm theNa t ionu l  
Baske tba l l  A s s & i o n  draf t  bc fme their  sen ior  y a m  

“O f course .  I th ink they  al l  s h o u l d  stay in  schoo l .  Bu t  I h a v e  
a  h a r d  t ime te l l ing a  k id  to pass  u p  $ 5 0  mi l l ion n o w  for  $ 5  
mi l l ion la ter  b e c a u s e  h e  s tayed  in  schoo l  a n d  bus ted  h is  leg.” 

I-A  foo lba l l  p layo ff -  -  
D d o s s  Dodds ,  athbt ics d i rec tor  
Univwsi ty  d  Texos  at  Aus t in  
T h e  Da l las  M o r n i n g  N e w s  

“If I w e r e  a  be t t ing  m a n ,  I w o u l d  say  the  (bow l )  coa l i t ion 
w o u l d  b e  in  t he re  in  s o m e  fash ion  for  a  wh i le  l o n g e r  a n d  
t h e n  the  playoff .  I th ink the  coa l i t ion s o m e w h e r e  d o w n  the  
r o a d  is g o i n g  to fa l ter  a n d  s tumb le  a n d  no t  m a k e  it” 

E d u c a tiona l  accoas  fo r  m inor i t ies 
R u d y  Wash ing ton ,  execu t ive  d i rec tor  
B lack  c o a c h e s  Assoc ia t ion  
T h e  E thnic Newswatch  

“W e ’r e  m o r e  c o n c e r n e d  wi th  the  oppor tun i t y  to ge t  a n  
oppot tun i ty  to g radua te .  E v e r y b o d y  ge ts  l ocked  in to  k ids g r a d -  
ua t ing ,  bu t  w e  h a v e  k icked ou t  the  p r inc ip le  of  oppor tun i ty .  
T h e r e ’s n o  g u a r a n t e e  for  g r a d u a t i n g  b e c a u s e  the re  a r e  a  he l l  
o f  a  lot m o r e  wh i te  s tudents  no t  g r a d u a t i n g  t h a n  b lack  stu-  
dents .  T h e r e  is n o  cure-a l l  for  g radua t i on .” 
K a r e n  Denn is ,  w o m a n ’s t rack a n d  f ie ld c o a c h  
Univers i ty  of  N e v a d a ,  L a s  V e g a s  
T h e  E thnic  Newswatch  

“( C o a c h e s )  a r e  accoun tab le .  A th letes a r e  b r o u g h t  in  a n d  

the i r  ath let ic ism is exp lo i ted .  T h e y  m a y  h a v e  the  apt i tude,  
bu t  no t  the  p repa ra t i on .  T h e y  c o m e  to the  tab le  at  a  d i sad -  
van tage .” 

N M  vs. co l logo  basko fba l i  
N o b n  R icha rdson ,  m e n ’s baske tha l l  c o a c h  
Univers i ty  of  A rkansas ,  Fayet twi l lo  
T h e  E thnic  Newswa tch  

“T h e  N B A  u s e d  to b e  u p  a n d  d o w n .  N o w  it’s no th i ng  bu t  
a  o n e + m + n e  s h o w  w h e r e  al l  y o u  d o  is tty to back  y o u r  m a n  
d o w n  the  lane .  T h e  on ly  t ime I wa tch  a  p r o  g a m e  is w h e n  
o n e  of  my  (co l l ege  a th le tes)  is p lay ing .” 

C h o r b s  Smi th ,  ha rk&a l l  p b y e r  
N e w  Y o r k  Kn icks  
T h e  E thnic  Newswa tch  

“I just h a t e  the  cont rad ic t ions  of  co l l ege  athlet ics.  It w a s  
so  m u c h  a  bus iness .  I d i d n ’t rea l ly  k n o w  wha t  w a s  g o i n g  o n  
unt i l  my  sen io r  year .  P e o p l e  w o u l d  g i ve  these  b a n q u e t s  in  my  
h o n o r ,  I’d  g o  a n d  ge t  s o m e  p l aque ,  a n d  the  p r o m o t e r  w o u l d  
m a k e  t h o u s a n d s  of  do l lars .  Al l  I go t  w a s  a  p l aque .  W h e r e  w a s  
the  m o n e y  g o i n g ?  I n e v e r  e v e n  though t  l ike that  unt i l  my  
sen io r  year .  N o w  I s e e  h o w  c r o o k e d  it a l l  is, h o w  the  p laye rs  
a r e  b e i n g  used .  W h e n  s o m e o n e  asks  m e  if a  p r o g r a m  is ‘ditty,’ 
I d o n ’t rea l ly  k n o w  wha t  that  m e a n s .  It’s al l  d ir ty to me .” 

Ini t ial-el igibi l i ty s tandards  
S h e l d o n  S te inbach ,  g- l  counse l  
A m e r i c a n  Counc i l  o n  E d u c a t i o n  
N e w s d a y  

“I’m  a lways  c o n c e r n e d  w h e n  a n y  add i t i ona l  we igh t  is g iv-  
e n  to the  C P A  ( o n  ini t ia l4igibi i ty s tandards) .  S o m e h o w  Bi l ly 
B o b  a lways  m a n a g e s  to m a k e  a  2.5.” 



Year-round testing begins for II football this fd 
Beginning this fall, Division II football athletes will be sub- track and field, the Association tests student-athletes after the squad list An NCAA testing crew then will visit the uni- 

ject to year-round drug testing. NCAA championship competition and in conjunction with versiry. Athletics directors soon will receive instructions for 

The program will be similar to the one implemented for postseason football bowl games. their department’s role in administering the test. 

Divisions I-A and I-AA football athletes in 1990 and Division &itication of testing will be provided 48 horns in advance. 
In a package to be mailed July 8, athletics directors at 

I track and field athletes in 1992. Year-round testing now will Upon notification. the institution will submit a complete foot- 
Division II football-playing institutions will be asked to pro- 

be done for the 145 NCAA institutions that sponsor Division ball squad list (NCAA Form No. 945e) to the NCAA via fax 
vide a calendar for the period f+om August through December 

II football. machine. 
so the testing process will not interfere with travel and acad- 
emit schedules. Calendars will be provided later in the year 

Besides the year-round testing programs for football and The NCAA will select randomly 14 student-athletes from for the period from January through June. 

w Drug-testing questions and answers 
Proposal No. 53, which was passed at tk 1990 NCAA 

Convention, authorized tk NCAA Executive Comnritti to estab 
lish a year-round dq-tcstingQrogram. LIivision Ilf~tball ath- 
letes will be subject to year-round &sting beginning this August. 
Thesequestionsandanswersruerc&we+dlytkNCAAsportrscL 
ences staff to assist member school.~ in educating stud.+mt-athletes 
about tk testing program and about eligibility sanctions fM a /xx- 
itive test. 

General qtK&ons 
Whut guidelines bus tk NCAA Executive Committee set for tk 

year-round testing program ? 
Student-athletes competing in Division I or II football 

or Division I track and field are subject to year-round drug 
testing. 

Samples collected during year-round testing are ana- 
lyzed for anabolic agents, diuretics, peptide hormones 
and analogues, and urine manipulators (for example, 
probenecid and related compounds). 

Will tk NCAA test at Divtcion II #msts~on footbau games? 
Yes. The Executive Committee will continue to operate 

the postseason drug-testing program. All student-athletes 
competing at NCAA championships and postseason foot- 
ball games will be subject to testing at those events. 
Samples collected as part of the postseason program will 
be analyzed for substances from all NCAA banned-drug 
categories. 

NcMlhugT~falrlww5 

I-A iuul Mats and 
I-AA II wottleds other 

football bodmll lmzk SporlY 
Preseason testing? Yes* Yes* Yes* No 

In-season testing? Yes* Yes* Yes* No 

Postseason testing? Yes Yes Yes Yes 
*Testing for anabolic agents, diuretics, peptide hormones 
and analogues, and urine manipulators only. 

How dues tk year-round drug-testing pogram operate? 
Schools that sponsor Division II football will be subject 

to year-round drug testing any time between the first day 
of preseason practice and the end of that institution’s 
spring term. The NCAA will test athletes in these pro- 
grams at least once during each testing year. In addition, 
25 percent of those schools will be tested more than once. 

Testing will be coordinated with an institution’s acade- 
mic and travel schedules. 

who chooses tk Division II fwtball student-ath&es to k test- 
ed ? How are they noti$d ? 

The NCAA will select student-athletes for year-round 
testing. Student-athletes will be chosen randomly by the 
NCAA from the institution’s football squad list. The NCAA 
will choose 14 football student-athletes. The institution 
will be notified 48 hours before the scheduled drug-test- 
ing and the institution will notify the student-athletes 
selected. 

To what degree is tk school to k involved with an NCAA on- 
campus drug test ? 

The institution will designate a site coordinator (repre- 
sentative of the institution) to assist the NCAA testing crew 

Briefly 

F Continued from page 3 
give something back to the uni- 
versity. That’s the kind of dedica- 
tion our athletics program needs 
from our many fans and friends 
to help us meet the challenges of 
the future.” 

Dan Schuppan is a former 
football player at Missouri, where 

NATIONAL COLLEGIATE 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATiON 

while on campus; will provide the NCAA with institutional 
calendars in OFdeF to schedule testings; will notify the stu- 
dent-athletes to be tested and complete an official NCAA 
notification form alerting the student-athlete to the date, 
time and location of the drug test; will have a re:presenta- 
tive present during the testing to certify student-athlete 
identity; and will be responsible for the security of the col- 
lection station and for student-athlete compliance with 
the collection ptitocol. 

Dots tk student-athlete need to @vide identifiultion? 
Pending Executive Committee approval, beginning this 

fall, individuals from Division I football and track and 
field programs will be required to provide photo identifi- 
cation. At this time, individuals from Division II football 
programs will be required to provide identification, with 
photo preferred. 

What time of duy is testing condtied ? 
The time of testing will be decided by the institution. 

Student-athletes will be scheduled for testing according to 
their academic schedules. In most cases, testing will begin 
early in the morning and will be completed well before 
noon. 

Will tk testing protocol currently used for NCAA champi- 
whips and bowl testing k folluwed for tk year-round testing 
program? 

There will be minor changes in the current testing pro- 
tocol; however, any changes will be included in the 1994- 
95 drug-testing brochure. 

Where are s@ecimens analyzed ? 
Specimens are analyzed at NCAA laboratories at the 

University of California, Los Angeles, and Indiana 
University, Bloomington. 

5adons and diibilii 

What are tk sarutions for a positive NCAA drug test ? 
See NCAA Bylaw 18.4.1.5 in the 1994-95 NCAA Manual. 

When does tk period of in&ibility begin ? 
The period of ineligibility begins at 12:Ol a.m. the day 

he was a Big Eight Conference 
all-academic selection in 1965. 
Bob Pugh formerly served as the 
mayor of Columbia and worked 
for many years as Missouri’s offl- 
cial scorer in basketball. 

Baltimore bliss 
First- and second-round games 

for the 1995 Division I Men’s 
Basketball Championship sched- 
uled at the Baltimore Arena 
March 16 and 18 already are sold 
out. 

“The tournament has created 
tremendous excitement at UMBC 
and all over Baltimore,” said 
Martin Schwartz, assistant athlet- 

the specimen was provided or was to be provided. 

Do individual san&ms di& according to whether tk stu- 
dent-athlctc tested positive at an NCAA championship or as part 
of tk year-round testing program? 

No. The sanctions do not differ. For example, a football 
student-athlete who tests positive from an NCAA campus 
drug test is subject to the same sanctions as the student- 
athlete who tests positive at an NCAA championship or 
postseason football game. 

Are there team sat&ions for a student-athleti’s fnxitive drug 
USC? 

No, unless a student-athlete tests positive and the insti- 
tution fails to rule him or her ineligible. 

Many schools and confermcs have drug-testing psogramc. 
Are they required to adopt these san&ms fm institution- or wn- 
f= -administered drug tests? 

No. Although schools and conferences may adopt these 
sanctions for their testing programs, NCAA legislation 
requires that a student-athlete be declared ineligible only 
on the basis of a positive NCAAadministered drug test. 
Institutional or conference drug tests (as distinguished 
from an NCAA-administered drug test) would not affect 
the student-athlete’s eligibility under NCAA rules. 

Rosbmh of eliiibilii 

What is tk pcess fm eligibility rcstmation ? 
Institutional requests for restoration of a student-ath- 

lete’s eligibility as a result of a positive drug test should be 
submitted to the NCAA director of eligibility. 

Are studmt-athletes tested during their period of irwligibility ? 
Yes. All student-athletes who are ruled ineligible as a 

result of a positive drug test and who will be eligible for 
eligibility restoration will be subject to NCAA testing at 
any time during their period of ineligibility. In addition, 
all student-athletes who are ruled ineligible will be sub- 

jected to a mandatory exit drug test before the last month 
of their minimum period of ineligibility (for example, the 
11 th month of a one-year suspension). The results of any 
NCAA drug tests conducted during the period of ineligi- 
bility would be provided to the NCAA Eligibility 
Committee. The school will be responsible for the cost of 
the exit retest. 

oha qlKtstions 
When will additional information about tk drug-testing pro- 

grams k available? 
The annual brochure about NCAA drug programs will 

be mailed to all NCAA member schools and conferences 
August 5. This brochure will contain information about 
the year-round and postseason testing program. 

An educational videotape about the drug-testing pro- 
gram will be redistributed this summer to Division II foot- 
ball programs. 

Whom do I contact if1 have additional questions about tk 
NCAA drug-testing program? 

Questions or comments about the NCAA drug-testing 
program should be directed to the sports-sciences staff at 
the national otTice. 

Contact Frank D. Uryasz, NCAA director of sports sci- 
ences, at 6201 College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 
6621 l-2422. The telephone number is 9131339-1906. 

its director at the University of 
Maryland, Baltimore County, 
which is serving as host. “We’re 
looking forward to an outstand- 
ing event.” 

Maryland-Baltimore County 
became the third host to 
announce its venue is sold out 
for the 1995 men’s tournament. 

Siena College and the Metro 
Atlantic Athletic Conference 
announced recently that first- 
and second-round games in 
Albany, New York, are sold out. 

East regional games in 
Birmingham, Alabama - to be 
hosted by the Southeastern 
Conference - also are sold out. 
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Total of 356 summer basketball leagues certified 
A total of 356 summer basketball 

leagues were certified by the 
Association for 1994 competition as 
of June 30. 

Student-athletes from NCAA 
institutions participate each sum- 
mer in one of hundreds of leagues 
certified by the Association in 
accordance with NCAA Bylaws 
14.7.5.2 and 30.14. 

Following is a listing of all 
leagues - 173 for men, 66 for 
women and 117 combining men’s 
and women’s competition - that 
were certified as of the end ofJune. 
Included in the list are seWa 
leagues that have not been report- 
ed in previous issues of The NCAA 
News. Leagues appearing in the 
News for the first time are indicat- 
ed with an asterisk. 

Further information about certi- 
fication of leagues can be obtained 
from Christopher D. Schoemann, 
NCAA legislative assistant, at the 
national ofice. 

Alabama - Birmingham Summer 
Basketball League, Birmingham; 
Mobile Collegiate Summer League, 
Mobile. 

California - 1994 Los Angeles 
Pro-Am Run, Shoot & Dunk League, 
Los Angeles; 1994 LA Pro-Am 
National Adult Basketball Asso- 
ciation, Riverside; YMCA’s Midnight 
Basketball League, Sacramento; 
Drake Summer League, San 
Anselmo; Sac Pro-Am, Sacramento; 
San Francisco Bay Area Pro-Am 
Basketball League, San Francisco; 
Cuesta College Open Basketball 
League, San Luis Obispo. 

Colorado - Rocky Mountain Pro- 
Am Inc.. Denver. 

Connecticut - Midnight Basket- 
ball League, Bridgeport 

Delaware - Wilmington Depart- 
ment of Parks and Recreation 
William Hicks Anderson Community 
Center Senior Summer Basketball 
League 1994, Wilmington. 

District of Columbia -James 
Jabbo Kenner, Washington; Wash- 
ington Metropolitan Basketball 
League, Washington. 

nori& - Clearwater Parks & Re- 
creation Summer League, Clearwater; 
Tampa Bay Pro-Am Summer B,as- 
ketball League, Clearwater; 94 Feet of 
Heat Summer League, Daytona 
Beach; Pharmed Collegiate Bas- 
ketball League, Miami; Dr. James R. 
Smith Men’s Summer Basketball 
League, Orlando; *Sarasota Family 
YMCA, Sarasota; Joseph A. Johnson 

. Memorial League, St. Petersburg. 
Georgia - Pro-Am Atlanta Sum- 

mer Basketball League, Atlanta; 
Augusta Summer Basketball League, 
Augusta. 

Hawaii - Hawaii NCAA Summer 
Basketball League, Honolulu. 

Illinois - Men’s Open Summer 
Basketball League, Belleville; Sonny 
Parker Summer Basketball League, 

Chicago; Broadway Armory, Chicago; 
Chicago Pro-Am National City 
Leagues, Inc., Chicago; East Central 
Illinois Community Action Agency 
22nd Annual Dust Bowl, Danville; 
Hersey Hawkins Coca-Cola Summer 
League, East Peoria; Fleetwood- 
Jourdain Men’s Summer Basketball 
League, Evanston; Carver Com- 
munity Action Agency Summer 
Basketball League, Galesburg; The 
Hidden Talent Open Men’s League, 
Rockford; Westmont Park District 
Men’s Summer AAA League, 
Westmont. 

Indiana - Greenwood Parks and 
Recreation 5-on-5 Outdoor Tourna- 
ment, Greenwood; Valparaiso YMCA 
Summer Basketball League, Valpa- 
raiso. 

Iowa - Center Court, Ames; 
Temple’s Summer League, Daven- 
port; *Wilkie House Summer 
Basketball League, Des Moines; 
W.BA. Summer League, Waterloo. 

Kanrar - Kansas City, Kansas, 
Parks & Recreation Summer Metro 
Basketball League, Kansas City; 
*Topeka College Players Summer 
League, Topeka. 

Kentucky ~ Maysville-Mason 
County Summer League, Inc., 
Maysville. 

Maine - *Sully’s Summer Classic, 
Portland. 

Maryland - Annapolis Recreation 
Department Summer Basketball 
League, Annapolis; *Charm City Pro- 
Am Basketball League, Baltimore; 
Banneker Summer League, Catons- 
ville; Sugar Ray Leonard Adult Men’s 
Summer Basketball League, Land- 
over; The Mid-Atlantic “Assault on 
Illiteracy” Summer League (Prince 
Georges County League), Largo; 
Baltimore Coalition Basketball 
League, Randallstown. 

Masrachwetts - NECCO Merri- 
mack Valley Men’s Basketball 
League, Haverhill; Marblehead 
Recreation and Park Summer Bas- 
ketball League, Marblehead; New 
England Pro-Am Summer Basketball 
Program, New Bedford; Hubbard 
Park Basketball League, Springfield; 
Crompton Park Men’s Basketball 
Summer League, Worcester; Ken- 
drick Park, Worcester. 

Michigan - St. Cecilia College 
Summer League, Detroit; Michigan 
Basketball Association, Flint; 
Highland Park Recreation Depart- 
ment Men’s League, Highland Park 
City of Holland Recreation Division 
Summer Basketball League, Holland; 
Neighborhood Basketball Associa- 
tion, Jackson; Douglass Community 
Association Summer Basketball 
League, Kalamazoo; Aim High Best 
of the Best, Lansing; City of 
Marquette Adult Summer Basketball 
League, Marquette; 1994 Grand 
Traverse Bay YMCA Summer Bas- 
ketball League, Traverse City: 
Oakland Christian Association, 
Walerford. 

Minnerota - Minnesota Fast 
Break Collegiate League, St. Paul. 

Mississippi - The Coca-Co- 
la/YMCA Basketball League, Hat- 

tiesburg; Jackson Summer Basketball 
League, Jackson. 

Missouri - Jefferson City 
YMCA/Taco Bell Summer League, 
Jefferson City; Rivercity Pro-Am, St. 
Louis. 

Nebraska - Sports Courts Com- 
petitive Basketball League, Lincoln; 
IT1 Summer League, Omaha. 

New Hampshire - Coors Light 
Serious Summer League, Portsmouth. 

New Jersey - Jersey Shore 
Summer Basketball League, Belmar: 
City of Camden Adult Midnight 
Basketball League, Camden; 
+Englewood Men’s Summer League, 
Englewood; Haddon Heights Men’s 
Summer Basketball League, Haddon 
Heights; First Hopewell Baptist 
Branch Brook Park League, Newark; 
Ron Nelinson Pro League, Orange; 
Princeton Recreation Department 
Adult Basketball League, Princeton; 
Washington Summer Basketball 
League, Washington; Wayne, Wayne. 

New York - Uptown Developers 
Coalition Summer League (UDC), 
The Bronx; High Energy Basketball 
Classic, Brooklyn; 5th Annual 
Ontario County American Cancer 
Society Super Hoops, Canandaigua; 
Dobbs Ferry Men’s Summer 
Basketball League, Dobbs Ferry; 
Greater Ithaca Adult Summer 
Basketball League, Ithaca; Student- 
Athletes, Inc., Invitational Summer 
League, New York City; Entertainers 
Basketball Classic, New York City; 
Greater New York Pro-Am League, 
New York City; Holcombe Rucker 
Summer League, New York City; St. 
John Fisher College Summer League, 
Pennfield; City of Plattsburgh 
Summer Basketball League, Platts- 
burgh; Harrison Hoop Classic, 
Queens; St. Francis Summer Classic, 
Rockaway Beach; Jewish Community 
Center NCAA Sanctioned Men’s 
Summer League, Vestal; Fairview- 
Greenburgh Summer Basketball 
League, White Plains. 

Nevada - DooLiule Community 
Center Adult Summer League, Las 
Vegas. 

North Carolina - Charlotte 
Summer Blacktop Challenge, Char- 
lotte; *Mecklenburg County Parks 
and Recreation Department Pro-Am 
Summer League, Charloue; The Mid- 
Atlantic “Assault on Illiteracy” 
Summer League (Charlotte League), 
Charlotte; The Mid-Atlantic “Assault 
on Illiteracy” Summfzfi League 
(Durham League)*urham; The 
Mid-Atlantic “Assault on Illiteracy” 
Summer League (Greensboro 
League), Greensboro; Chavis Center 
Adult Summer Basketball League, 
Raleigh: Wilmington’s Fifth Annual 
Basketball Challenge, Wilmington; 
Adult Men’s Basketball, Winston- 
Salem. 

Ohio - CYC Men’s College 
Summer Basketball League, Canton: 
City-Wide AA Summer League, 
Cincinnati; Cleveland Muny Bas- 
ketball Association, Cleveland; Lo- 
rain County Invitational Basketball 
Tournament, Lorain; City of Oberlin 
Recreation Department Oberlin; Jeff 

w Administrutive Commitbe minutes 

Lisath Summer League. Portsmouth; 
Greater Clark County Summer 
League, Springfield; Toledo Elite 
Summer Basketball League, Toledo; 
John Carroll Summer League, 
University Heights: Burrell T. 
McGhee Memorial Basketball 
Tournament, Warren; Clinton Coun- 
ty YMCA Summer League, Wil- 
mington; The Worthington League, 
Worchingron. 

Oklahoma - Tulsa Southern 
NCAA Sanctioned Summer Bas- 
ketball League, Tulsa. 

Oregon - Portland Excel, Port- 
land; Top Prospects Summer Classic, 
Portland; Adidas America Northwest 
College Summer League, Ponland. 

Pennsylvania - Fountain Park 
Adult League, Allentown; Central 
Blair Recreation Commission Men’s 
Summer Basketball League, Altoona; 
Carbondale YMCA Summer Bas- 
ketball League, Carbondale; Carlisle 
Men’s Summer Outdoor Basketball 
League, Carlisle; *Coatesville Me- 
morial Community Center League, 
Coatesville; Forks Township Summer 
Basketball League, Easton: Easton 
Area Neighborhood Center Summer 
Adult Basketball League, Easron; 
Lawrence Park Summer Ret Bas- 
ketball League, Erie; *Summer Youth 
Basketball League, Erie; Standard- 
Observer Basketball League, Irwin; 
Lancaster Recreation Commission 
Men’s Basketball League, Lancaster; 
Media Summer League, Media; Mon 
Valley Merchant’s League, Mon- 
essen; Hank Gathers Collegiate 
Summer League, Philadelphia: 
*George “Dew” Brown, Pittsburgh; 
Ron Nealy Summer League, 
Pottstown; Pottsville Adult Summer 
League, Pottsville; 11th & Pike 
Summer Basketball League, Reading; 
West Reading Summer Basketball 
League, West Reading; York Summer 
Basketball League, York. 

Rhode I.&& - North Providence 
Summer Basketball League, North 
Providence; Ralph Cotougno Jr. 
Men’s Summer League, Smithfield. 

South Carolina -James Island 
Recreation Complex Basketball 
League, Charleston; Middle Tyger 
Adult League, Duncan; Cleveland 
Street YMCA Summer League, 
Greenville; Northwest Recreation 
Center’s NCAA-Sanctioned Summer 
League, Spartanburg. 

Tennessee - Chattanooga Bas- 
ketball Foundation Summer League, 
Chattanooga; Park Commission Bluff 
City Classic, Memphis: Music City 
Summer League. Nashville. 

Texas - City of Bedford NCAA 
Sanctioned Men’s Summer Basketball 
League, Bedford; Larry Johnson 
NCAA Summer Basketball League, 
Dallas; Houston Summer Basketball 
League, Houston: Lubbock Dr 
Pepper BCI Summer League, Lub- 
bock; Bexar County College Devel- 
opmental Basketball League, San 
Antonio; Dewey Recreation Center 
Summer Basketball League, Waco. 

Utah - Logan Parks and Rec- 

reation Men’s Open, Logan; Salt 
Lake County Parks and Recreation 
Summer Basketball Leagues, Salt 
Lake City; Salt Lake County Pro-Am 
League, Salt Lake City. 

Vermont - Colchester Summer 
Baskerball League, Colchester. 

Virginia - Fort Belvoir Summer 
League, Fort Belvoir; County of 
Henrico Recreation Summer League, 
Richmond: *Richmond Metropolitan 
Summer Basketball League, 
Richmond; William Fleming Summer 
League, Roanoke; *Patrick Henry 
High School Basketball League, 
Roanoke: Town of Vienna Summer 
Basketball League, Vienna. 

West Viginia - City of Beckley - 
Knights of Columbus Summer 
Basketball League, Beckley; Forest 
Hills Summer League, Elkins; *St. 
Albans Summer Community League, 
St. Albans. 

Wisconsin - Nellie’s Pro-Am City 
Basketball League, Milwaukee: 
Oshkosh North High School/College 
Basketball League, Oshkosh; Hart 
Park Summer Basketball League, 
Wauwatosa. 

WOlMl 

Alabama - *Shoals Summer 
League Girls’ Basketball, Florence. 

California - Hoop League for 
Women, Arcata; Turlock Summer 
Basketball League, Turlock. 

Colorado ~ Colorado Women’s 
Basketball League, Lafayette. 

Connecticut - New Haven Parks 
and Recreation College Women’s 
Summer Basketball League, New 
Haven; YMCA Women’s Basketball 
League. New London. 

Delaware - *Wildcat Babkethall 
League, New Castle. 

Dis~triet of Columbii - Women’s 
Unlimited Sports. Washington. 

Georgia - Metro Atlanta Wo- 
men’s Summer Basketball League, 
Atlanta; May Park Women Summer 
Basketball. Augusta. 

Illinois - Mt. Prospect Park 
District Women’s Summer Basketball 
League, Mt. Prospect; Marillac 
Northstar League, Northfield. 

Indiana - Duneland AAU Sum- 
mer Girls’ Basketball League, Ches- 
terton. 

Iowa - Temple’s Summer Wo- 
men’s League, Davenport. 

Massachusetts - ALlston Brighton 
Athletic Committee, Allston: NECCO 
Merrimack Valley Women’s Basket- 
ball League, Haverhill; Women’s 
Suburban Summer Basketball 
League, North Easton; Salem Ret 
Women’s Summer Basketball League, 
Salem; Pro Feet Greenwood Park 
League, Shrewsbury. 

Michigan ~ Michigan Basketball 
Association, Flint; Highland Park 
Recreation Department Women’s 

See laaguer, page 12 ä 

ConferenceNo. 
June 26,1994 

1. Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Administrative Committee: 

a. Appointed Larry R Gerlach, faculty 
athletics representative and professor of 
history at the University of Utah, to the 
Council, replacing G. James Francis, no 
longer eligible LO serve. 

b. Appointed James Allen, football stu- 
dent-athlete, University of Oklahoma, to 
the Recruiting Committee, replacing Bill 
Curley. no longer an undergraduate stu- 
dent-athlete after the end of this academic 
year. 

c. Appointed Heidi Pike, field hockey 
coach, Wheaton College (Massachusetts), 
to the Field Hockey Committee, replacing 
Linda Smurl, whose appointment was to 
have been effective September I but who 
is no longer at a member institution. 

d. Appointed the following Council sub- 
commiuees: 

(1) Playing and practice seasons sub- 
committee: Division I - David R Hart Jr., 
athletics director, East Carolina University; 
Doris R. .Soladay. associate athletics direc- 
tor, Syracuse University; Patricia Viverito. 
senior associate commissioner, Missouri 
Valley Conference; Mary Jo Warner, 
senior associate athletics director, George 
Washington University; Division II ~ 

Clint Bryant, athletics director. Augusta 
College: Rita M. Castagna, athletics direc- 
tar, Assumption College; Division III - 
Lawrence R. Schiner. athletics director 
and faculty athletics representative, Jersey 
City State College; Roben E. Williams, ath- 
letics director. Swanhmore College. 

(b) Personnel limitations subcommittee: 
Division I - Warner Alford, athletics 
director, University of Mississippi: Shirley 
Walker, coordinator of women‘s sports, 
Alcorn State University; Deborah A. Yaw. 
athletics director, St. Louis University: 
Division 11 -Janet R. Kittell. athletics 
director. California State University, 
Chico; Division III - Linda E. Hopple, 
executive director, Middle Atlantic States 
Athletic Conference. 

e. Approved a request fmm the Special 
Committee to Review Student-Athlete 
Welfare, Access and Equity that Donald F. 
Behrend. chair, be allowed to attend the 
August Council meeting to present the 
special committee’s report. 

c. Denied a request for a waiver of 
NCAA Bylaw 11.7.1.1.1.2 to permit 
Oklahoma to temporarily replace the head 
men’s basketball coach during the July 
1994 evaluation period, noting that in the 
past waivers have been granted for institu- 
tions to replace a countable coach if the 
coach was unable to perform his or her 
duties due to extenuating circumstances 
(e.g.. suspension, prolonged serious ill- 
ness), and that the fact that the coach in 
this situation chose to assist with coaching 

the USA Basketball team in the Goodwill 
Games does not constitute an extenuating 
circumstance. 

2. Report of actions taken by the NCAA 
executive director per Constitution 4.32. 

a. Acting for the Council: 

Approved IO summer basketball 
leaguer (five for men. one for women and 
four for both men and women) per Bylaws 
14.7.5.2 and X1.14. as reported in issues of 
The NCAA News. 

b. Acting for the Executive Committee: 

Approved per Bylaw 31.4.4.1 honorari- 
ums to be paid to institutions that hosted 
off-campus competition in the 1994 
Division I Men’s Basketball Champion- 
ship. 
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Refmement of 
q*ing stan~ds 
sought in I sofibd 
To receive automatic qualification, 
a conference would require teams 
to play each other at least twice 

The NCAA Division I Women’s counted as such unless there is 
Softball Committee has recom- mutual agreement between the 
mended to the NCAA Executive involved coaches that a forfeit will 
Committee that a conference not be counted as a win or a 10s~ 

require its members to play a min- for either team. 
imum of two games against each In response to some confusion 

conference opponent to be award- among teams this year, the softball 

ed automatic qualification or play- committee also will recommend to 

in privileges for the Division I the NCAA legislative services staff 

championship. the following definition of a tour- 

Meeting June 27-30 in Kansas 
nament: “Competition is consid- 

City, Missouri, the committee also 
ered a tournament if a champion 
is declared and if round-robin 

forwarded to the Executive competition is conducted vs. com- 
Committee a proposal that would mon opponents or ifthe competi- 
count forfeits - for selection pur- tion structure consists of pool play, 
poses only - as a loss for the for- single elimination, double elimi- 
feiting team and a win for the nation or a combination of the 
offended team. Forfeits would be three with a champion declared.” 

II softball seeks 
eight-team bracket 
for ‘96 championship 

After overseeing its first six-team 
final at the 1994 championship, 
the NCAA Division II Women’s 
Softball Committee is proposing 
that an eight-team final be played 
beginning in 1996. 

The committee will recommend 
to the NCAA Executive Committee 
that an eight-region alignment 
replace the current six-region set- 
up. The committee agreed that an 
eight-region format would distrib- 
ute more equitably the number 
and strength of schools currently 
competing in Division II. An eight- 
region alignment would result in 
eight three-team regionals instead 
of six four-team regionals. 

If the eight-region alignment is 
not approved, the committee will 

request adjustments in current 
regional alignments that would 
result in the transfer of selected 
institutions within the South, Mid- 
Atlantic and Central regions. 

At its June 27-30 meeting in 
Kansas City, Missouri, the com- 
mittee also reviewed its decision to 
eliminate automatic qualifiers for 
the 1995 and 1996 championships. 
The committee upheld its decision 
with regard to those years but will 
reexamine automatic qualification 
for the 1997 championship. 

In another action, the commit- 
tee voted to recommend Salem, 
Virginia, as the site for the 1995 
championship, which will be May 
18-21. Longwood College would 
serve as the host institution. 

III sofiball recommends 
Salem, Virginia, as host 
of 1996 championship 

The NCAA Division III recommend no change in the pol- 
Women’s Softball Committee will icy of selecting a minimum of 
recommend the selection of three and a maximum of six teams 
Salem, Virginia, as the site for the per region under the new six- 
1996 NCAA Division III Women’s region alignment 
Softball Championship. 

The recommendatic m is subject 
to approval by the NCAA 
Executive Committee. Salem also 
has been recommended as the site 
of the 1995 NCAA Division II 
Women’s Softball Championship 
(see story elsewhere on this page). 

The committee also will recom- 
mend that five conferences be 
awarded automatic qualification 
for the 1995 championship. Those 
conferences are the College 
Conference of Illinois and Wis- 
consin and Iowa Intercollegiate 
Athletic, New Jersey Athletic, 

In other actions at its June 27-30 Massachusetts State College 
meeting in Kansas City, Missouri, Athletic and State University of 
the softball committee voted to New York Athletic Conferences. 

In 0th actions at its June 27-30 meeting in Kansas 
City, Missowi, theDiv&n I Wsmen’s SojtbaU &mm&z 

n Voted to recommend the following confer- 
ences for automatic qualification to the 1995 cham- 
pionship: the Big East, Big Eight, Big Ten, Big West, 
Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic, Mid-American 
Athletic, Midwestern Collegiate, Missouri Valley, 
Pacific-10 and Western Athletic Conferences. 

n Voted to recommend the following pairings of 
conferences for play-in competition: Ohio Valley 
Conference at Mid-Continent Conference; Mid- 
Eastern Athletic Conference at Southland 
Conference; Big South Conference at Trans 
America Athletic Conference; Patriot League at 
North Atlantic Conference; Metro Atlantic Athletic 
Conference at Atlantic 10 Conference; and 
Northeast Conference at Ivy Group. 

n Established dates and sites for ASA Fast-Pitch 
Umpire School clinics in 1994: September 24-25 at 
Bowling Green State University; October l-2 at 
California State University, Fresno; October l-2 at 
the University of Connecticut; October l-2 at the 
University of South Carolina, Columbia; October 
15-16 at Illinois State University; and October 22- 
23 at the University of Texas at Arlington. 

n Voted to recommend to the NCAA Committee 
on Financial Aid and Amateurism that softball 
financial aid award limits be raised from 11 to 16. 

n Voted to recommend to the NCAA Executive 
Committee that the top25 poll be eliminated since 

the National Softball Coaches Association will spon- 
sor a national poll beginning with the I995 season. 

H Further defined field dimensions for touma- 
ment play. In regional and championship play, the 
distance to the outfield fences must not exceed 220 
feet Outfield fences shall be a minimum of 190 feet 
in left and right fields. If a portable fence is used, 
it must be placed at a distance of 190 feet in left and 
right fields and 220 feet in centerfield. All portable 
fencing must be secured so as to prevent balls from 
rolling under. 

n Voted to forward the following tecommenda- 
tions with financial impact to the Executive 
Committee for consideration in May 1995: increase 
the travel party from 24 to 28 for all rounds of the 
championship; develop a ratings percentage index 
for Division I softball; and eliminate the possibili- 
ty that teams from the same conference are placed 
in the same regional. 

m Heard a presentation by Kathy Veroni on 
behalf of the National Softball Coaches Association. 

n Heard a bid presentation for the 1996 Women’s 
College World Series from representatives of the 
city of Columbus, Georgia. Columbus will serve as 
the venue for Olympic softhall competition in 1996. 
The committee also heard a presentation from the 
Oklahoma City All Sports Association and the 
Amateur Softball Association. Those groups are bid 
ding to host the Women’s College World Series 
from 1996 through 2000. 

Automatic quaMcation reviewed 
at n men’s basketball meeting 

Automatic championship qual- 
ification, selection criteria and 
play-in games highlighted dis- 
cussions at the June meeting of 
the NCAA Division II Men’s 
Basketball Committee. 

The committee met June 26-29 
in Kansas City, Missouri. 

The NCAA Executive Commit- 
tee had asked the Division II 
committee to re-examine the 
need for automatic qualification 
to the Division II Men’s 
Basketball Championship in light 
of recent regionalization in 
Division II. 

The basketball committee 
believes that the conference 
structure is the backbone of 
Division II and that automatic 
qualification should be retained 
to encourage development of 
strong conferences. 

The committee recommended 
automatic-qualification criteria, 
which would include a confer- 
ence’s overall record for two 
years, nonconference record, 
nonconference record against 
Division II opponents, NAIA 
record, Elite Eight appearances 
and NCAA tournament records. 
The committee also voted to 
award no more than three auto- 
matic berths per region. 

The recommendations will be 
forwarded to the Executive Com- 
mittee. 

The committee also added four 
factors to its present champi- 
onship-selection criteria: head- 
to-head competition, results 
against common opponents, 
records vs. Division II opponents 
whose records are above .500, 

and an effective-play rating. 
The committee reaffirmed that 

the 16 play-in games should be 
recognized as the first round of 
the championship, although it 
did not recommend reimburse- 
ment for travel expenses and per 
diem for those games. If play-in 
games do become an official part 
of the tournament, the commit- 
tee recommended that it be 
allowed to assign game offtcials 
and that the NCAA provide pro- 
motions and merchandising 
assistance. 

The Executive Committee, 
meeting in May, deferred until 
August a decision on this matter. 

It was noted that revenue gen- 
erated at each of the 16 play-in 
sites in 1994 was sufficient to 
reimburse all 32 teams for travel 
expenses and per diem. 

In other actions at its June 26-29 meeting in Kansas 
City, Missouri, the Division II Men’s Basketball 
Committee: 

n Voted to recommend automatic qualification 
for the following 20 conferences for the 1995 cham- 
pionship: California Collegiate Athletic, Central 
Intercollegiate Athletic and Mid-America 
Intercollegiate Athletics Associations, and Colorado 
Athletic, Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic, Great 
Lakes Valley, Gulf South, Lone Star, New England 
Collegiate, New York Collegiate Athletic, North 
Central Intercollegiate Athletic, Northeast-lo, 

Northern California Athletic, hCifk West, Peach 
Belt Athletic, Pennsylvania State Athletic, Rocky 
Mountain Athletic, South Atlantic, Southern 
Intercollegiate Athletic and Sunshine State 
Conferences. 

n Heard a presentation from Bob Hanson on 
behalf of the National Association of Basketball 
Coaches. 

n Met with representatives from Louisville, 
Kentucky, to discuss administration of the 1995 
championship, which will be at the Commonwealth 
Convention Center. Seating capacity for the event 
will be 7,174. 

I The NCAA News on microfilm 

Back issues of The NCAA News are now available on microfilm. The four-reel set contains every 
issue of the News from March 1964 to May 6, 1992, and can be purchased for $100. For more 
information, contact P. David Pickle, Editor-in-Chief, The NCAA News, 6201 College Boulevard, 
Overland Park, KS 6621 l-2422, or telephone 913/339-l 906. 
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Championships issues involve men’s golf subcommittee 

onships administration issues dur- Intends to select a site for the to that for the national champi- 
ing its June 24-27 meeting in Division III championships later onships. In other a&ions at its June 24-27 meeting in Kansas City, MFcsouri, the 

Kansas City, Missouri. this summer. The subcommittee, after con- men k subcommittee of the Men’s and Women 5 Golf Committee: 

The subcommittee reviewed its 
developing relationship with the 
United States Golf Association, 
which is responsible for the 
enforcement of rules during NCAA 
championships. The subcommittee 
approved a program outlining the 
overall involvement of the USGA in 
a partnership with NCAA men’s 
golf championships and future host 
institutions. 

In other championships matters, 
the subcommittee recommended 
the University of South Camlina at 

In addition, the subcommittee 
will review proposals for the 1997 
and 1998 Division I championships 
in January 1995, during the Golf 
Coaches Association of America 
convention. The 1995 champi- 
onships will be at Ohio State 
University and the 1996 champi- 
onships will be at the University of 
Tennessee at Chattanooga. 

Regarding other matters, the sub- 
committee plans to survey the 
Division I membership this fall on 
the possibility of combining the cur- 

suiting with the women’s subcom- 
mittee on NCAA Bylaw 3 1.1.12.1, 
also recommended ro the Executive 
Committee that professional sports 
personnel be allowed to participate 
in advertising televised during 
NCAA championships. The sub- 
committees noted that because the 
Division I men’s and National 
Collegiate women’s championships 
are the only televised collegiate golf 
events during the year, it is unrea- 
sonable to expect golf manufactur- 
ers to spend the money to create 
commercials excluding profes- 

n Worked with the women’s subcommittee to develop a common 
system of reporting scores at the championships site. 

n Determined that results of the annual USA-Japan competition 
will be considered in the championships selection process. 

n Reviewed and endorsed the criteria developed by the NCAA 
Gender-Equity Task Force regarding financial-aid limits. 

n In Division II, moved Longwood College from District 3 North 
to District 2 and the Universiry of Northern Colorado from District 
5 to District 7. 

H Voted to reallocate five berths in the Division II championships 
from District 3 South to District 2. 

n Agreed to survey lhe Division II membership regarding the 
possible establishment of regional competition as a method of qual- 
ification for the national championships. 

Aiken to the NCAA Executive rent three-regional format into two sionals only for those telecasts. 

Women’s subcommittee prepares for possible separate tournament 
The women’s subcommittee of 

the NCAA Men’s and Women’s 
Golf Committee will recommend a 
format for a new National Colle- 
giate Women’s Golf Champion- 
ships for Divisions II and III mem- 
bers - provided that a proposal to 
establish separate championships 
for Division I is adopted at the 1995 
NCAA Convention. 

The subcommittee met June 24 
27 in Kansas City, Missouri. 

If the proposal passes, the sub- 
committee will recommend to the 
NCAA Executive Committee that 
three regions of equal size (deter- 
mined by number of teams per 
region) be created for Division II 
and that one team from each 
region (a total of 15 golfers) be 
selected to compete in the National 
Collegiate championships. In 
Division III, four regions of equal 
size would he created and one team 

from each region (a total of 20 
golfers) would be selected. The 
remaining 28 berths in the 63-per- 
son field would be allocated based 
upon strength of regions, with posi- 
tions assigned to each region based 
upon proportionality of sponsor- 
ship. 

The subcommittee also deter- 
mined the following regional allo- 
cations for the proposed 1995 
Division I championships: East 

regional - 102 berths (South 
District: nine teams and one indi- 
vidual; Midwest District: four teams 
and two individuals; Middle Atlantic 
East District: six teams and four 
individuals); West regional - 102 
berths (West District: nine teams 
and one individual; Far West 
District: 11 teams and one individ- 
ual). 

For the 1995 Division I champi- 
onships, seven teams and three 

Rifle committee enacts deadline to submit rosters 
The NCAA Men’s and Women’s 

Rifle Committee adopted three poli- 
cies and set three important dates 
for the 1995 championships during 
its annual meeting June 28-30 in Bar 
Harbor, Maine. 

The committee established a 
deadline of 24 hours after official 
notification fmm the host institution 
for coaches of participating teams to 
notify the host of the number of stat 
dent-athletes who will compete in 

the team competition, as well as 
whether an individual will accept or 
decline an invitation to compete. 

Prwiously, there was no deadline, 
but with the championships cap of 
56 competitors, the committee 
believes it is important to ensure that 
all those slots are filled by competi- 
tors who will be present at the cham- 
pionships site. 

In another change of policy, inner 
10s - the method by which tied 

Committee notices 

scores are broken - will be scored 
at the same time all other scoring is 
tallied. Previously, inner 10s only 
were tallied after it had been deter- 
mined that there was a tie. The 
change will give coaches a chance 
to challenge those scores. 

Also, after a one-year experiment 
using six scorers at the champi- 
onships, the committee has voted to 
return to a previous system using 
eight scorers. 

The committee also established 
important dates for the 1995 cham- 
pionships. 

The period for obtaining qualify- 
ing scores from certified competition 
will be January 1 through February 
12, 1995. Certified-competition 
report forms will be due at the NCAA 
national office by February 15. The 
championships will be March 2-4, a 
change from the customary dates on 
the second weekend of March. 

b Continued from page 3 

Cawenh commitbes 
The following appointments are 

for the 1995 NCAA Convention. 
Terms expire in year indicated for 
each individual, following the 
Convention and upon election of a 
successor; nom is eligible for reelcc- 
tion. 

Men’s Committee on Com- 

Bridgewater State College California State University, 
(Massachusetts) (Division III, Fresno (chair) (1.7). 1997; 
District 1). 1996; Susan Petersen- Timothy J. Dillon, University of 
Lubow, U.S. Merchant Marine Alaska Anchorage (11.8), 1995; 
Academy (111,2), 1995; William T. Daniel L. Bridges, California 
“Todd” Turner, North Carolina Institute of Technology (III, at 
State University (1,3), 1996; large), 1995; Ronald J. English, 
Archie Griffin,’ Ohio State Ohio Valley Conference (I, at 
University (1,4), 1997; Willard S. large), 1997; William E. Lide, 
Belknap. Wichita State University West Chester University of 
(1,5), 1996; Bradford W. Hovious, Pennsylvania (II, at large), 1997; 
Arkansas State University (1.6). Nathan N. Salant, Gulf South 

mitteer: John C. Harper, 1997; Gary A. Cunningham, Conference (II, at large), 1996. 

Gdach 
b Continued from page 1 

society. He also has specialized in 
the history of colonial and revolu- 
tionary America. 

At Utah, Ceriach has served stints 
as associate dean of the College of 
Humanities and chair of the histe 
ry department He also has served 
as director of the Utah Humanities 
Center. 

He earned bachelor’s and mas- 
ter’s degrees at the University of 
Nebraska, Lincoln, and a doctorate 

i 
at Rutgers University, New 
Brunswick 

NCAANews to publish 
every other week on 
summer schedule 

With this issue, The NCAA 
News begins its summer pub- 
lishing schedule. The News will 
be published every other 
Wednesday through August. 

Summer editions of The 
NCAA Register, a monthly sup- 
plement to the News, will appear 

in the July 20 and August 31 
issues of the News. 

The summer schedule will 
continue through the issue of 
August 31. Beginning September 
12, the News will be published 
weekly on Mondays in order to 
expedite the publication of foot- 
ball statistics. 

individuals would qualify from the 
East regional and 11 teams and two 
individuals would qualify f-mm the 
West regional. The number of 
berths is based upon performance 
within each region over the last 
three years. 

The subcommittee also estab- 
lished that regular-season compe- 
tition must be conducted on tours 
es of at least 5,800 yards to be 
counted in the selection process. 

HAVE A 
PHOTO IDEA? 

Mail photos (black- 
and-white preferred) 
to: Jack L. ,Copeland, 
Managing Editor, The 
NCAA News, 6201 
College Boulevard, 
Overland Park, Kan- 
sas 6621 l-2422. 

Pro-mglstmdon 
$395 if received by August 3 1, 
1994; ($495 after August 3 1). 

For-lnfomuUon 
contact the National Sports Law 
Institute of Marquette University 
Law School. 1103 W. Wisconsin 
Avenue, Milwaukee, WI 53233 or 



n Dhrid~m I baseboll lmdem Final statistics 

lRwLE8 
(Minimum 7 

1. Vem Mu 1 110. Air Force.. ................................. s”R’ 
2. Edge 5nnnsn. Hoff cross.. ......................... SR 
3. Juan Yunoz. nollda int’i.. ........ ... .............. so 
4. Franz Yuen. Hawaii, ................................ SR 

peaen. Jackson St.. ........................ SR 

8. Bob Hughes Arltansas 
9. scotl swln. ho”ri.. 

....................................... SR 
..... .... ..S R 

10. Sean McNally. Duke ..................................... SR 
11. Wfnter PhoelllX. UC Santa Ean.. ............ 30 
12. Rabbis Kent, Notm Dame.. ........................... SO 
13. Lou Vassalottl Youn stow St. 
14. Mati Wuitelt ivew &co 

................... SR 

dkbhoma 
....................... JR 

15. Chip Glass, .................................. SR 
16. Lou10 Napobon. Vs. Yllttary ............. SO 
17. Scott Shores. Ariiona St ............................. SR 
18.Ml~~. ......... ............................ SR 
19. Gra Gmvob. kholb St. .................. SR 
19. Ma uatraro. Oid Oominion ................... SO 
21. Brian Przes 

p”” 
kl. Indiana St .................... JR 

22 Leyton Wel haum, Butbr.. 
22. Darrln DeReu. Iowa St 

............................................. . . . . ;; 

22. Jamel McAdo 
22. Scott Weaver, ?li 

Jackson St.. ....................... SO 
khiwn ............................... SO 

TOUOHEST TO TKE $UT 
(2.5 aiigame and 75 at bats) A0 so 

1. Rkh Howard, St. John’s (N.Y.) SR 36 124 1 
2. Ryan Cm-ecu Seton tiaii . .._..._.._._.. JR 
3. Curt Paxion. &them Utah .._..__ SR 

54 185 3 

4 Kyb Morris, Bucknell .._..._.._..._... JR ii 152 3 
5. Wan Maormr. Hotv Cross . ..JR 30 E : 

Mll lNQ 
(2.5 ab/gams and 75 at bats) 

1. Adrian Prke. Coooin St. !k 4: 
2 Erik Sauw. tia. &m+onwilh .._ SR 
3. MaR Merlla, Minnesota ._.........._..._..._ SR 
4. Jeff Abbott. Kentucky .._. ___.____ ._. .JR 
5. Brian Church, Hotatra. .._ JR 
6. Michael Mmln. Boston Colboe .._.._. SR 

56 
54 
55 
37 
39 

7. Kevin GlbBs Old DominIon . ..y. _. SO 
8 Mark Ltltta. tdsmohi. 

54 
SR 63 

13 Jason Varttek; Gear 
9 

ia T&h ............... SR 67 
14. Clint McKoon. Cbvs and St.. ......... SO 

.._. ji 
52 

15. Ryan Hail, Bri ham Youn 
p,g P 

55 
15. LanCe Ml ila 00. Wash ngton .._....... JR 48 
17. Tom Sina llllnob _..._.._..._..______ ._ JR 52 
18. Josh T kr. Plttsbuqh. ._...__..__.._...,... JR 
19. Kevin Y ames. Rutgers ..__......_....... JR 

$ 

20. Mark Landers, West Va ._..__..._..........__ SR 61 
21. Shane Monahan. Ckmron _._. so 75 
22. Kevin Young. Central Mich SR 57 
23 Steve Money, Mlchl n St ._...........,.. SR 

!Y 
55 

24. Malt Quatrsro, Old ominlon .._...... SO 53 
25. Cllff Brumbaugh. Delaware ____. SO 54 

Mll lNQ 
(2.5 ab/gams and 75 at bats) G 

1. Adrian Prke. Co 
I 

pin St. .... !k 
2 Erik Saw. Va. ommonwea6t1......... SR : 
3. MaR Merlla, Minnesota ..................... SR 54 
4. Jeff AbBott. Kentucky ................ .JR 55 
5. Brian Church, Hotatra. ..................... JR 37 
6. Michael MatIln, Boston Colbge ......... SR 39 
7. Kevin GlbBs Old DominIon 
8 Mark Ltltta, )Asmphir ............... ................ 

SO 54 
.. SR 63 

l;I ~gsg$aorgh;yh 1$ &sgJ~~;eor~la~~h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .L..~ 
10. Chris Blsson: tonnectlcut .._.............. SO ..... 

. 

... 

. . 

... 

. . . . . ..::. j! 

10. Chris Blsson: tonnectlcut. 

is 

... .... SO 38 38 
12. Nomar Garciaparra. Geonm Tech ..JR 12. Nomar Garciaparra. GeorBle Tech ..J R 64 64 
13 Jason Varttek, Gear 

9 
ia Tech ............... SR 67 

14. Clint McKoon. Cbve and St.. .......... .SO 52 
15. Ryan Hail, Bri ham Youn ................. JR 55 
15. Lance Ml p,g P ita eo. Wash ngton .......... JR 48 
17. Tom Sina llllnob ...................... JR 52 
18. Josh T kr. Plttsbuqh. 
19. Kevin Y 

..................... JR 
ames. Rutgers.. ....................... JR 

$ 

20. Mark Landers, West Va ...................... SR 61 
21. Shane Monahan. Ckmron ..... so 75 
22. Kevin Young. Central Mich.. ............... SR 57 
23 Steve Money, Mlchl n St 
24. Malt Quatrsro, Old !Y 

................ SR 55 
ominlon.. ........... SO 53 

25. Cllff Brumbaugh. Delaware ............. SO 54 

RUNS BAlTEb IN 
(Minimum 50) CL 

1. Mike Milbr. Hot&a ............................... JR 
2. Jay Pa on Geor IP $: .I Tech ............................... JR 
3. Glenn arnr. Au orce.. .................................. JR 
4. Jeff Vallillo. Hofstra ................................... JR 
5. Marls Littb. Memphis ........... SR 

Young.. ............................ JR 
lahoma St. ............................... JR 

Dame ............................... SO 
8. Tomm 

d 
Davb. Southam Miss. .......... ..... JR 

10. Sean cNalty, Duke ...................................... SR 
11. Mark bnders, West Va. ................................. SR 
12. Vktor Sanchez. Pacltk ... .............. SR 
13. Jamie Lopiccolo, 

(Cal.) 
Detrott ...................... JR 

14. Orew Brown, St. 
Mercy 

Peter’s ................................. SR 
15. Jason Varltek, Georgb Tech ................. SR 
16. Shsne Jones. Utah ........................................ SR 
17 Carter Mas@fson, 
18. 

Gonzagl............................. JR 
Kevin James. Rutgers ............... ......... JR 

19. Weiia. North Caro St. ............................ JR 
20 ScotI Plnonl, Duke.. ........................................ JR 
21. Darryl Monroe, Kansas ....... ......................... SR 
22. Matt Ouatraro, Old Dominion 
23. Jose Crur. Rica ...... 

............................................. . ... . . . ;S 

24. Todd Helton. Tonnesew. ............................. SO 
25. Brii Buchanan, Virginia.. ............................... JR 

RUNS BAlTEb IN 
(Minimum 50) CL 

1. Mike Milbr. Hot&a .__..__.__...__.._ JR 
2. Jav Pavlon. GeoroiP Tech ..__.............. JR 

20 ScotI Plnotil, Duke.. ........................................ JR 
21. Darryl Monroe, Kansas ....... ......................... SR 
22. Matt Ouatraro, Old Dominion 
23. Jose Crur. Rica ...... 

............................................. . ... . . . ;S 

24. Todd Helton. Tonnesew. ............................. SO 
25. Brii Buchanan, Virginia.. ............................... JR 

AVG 
,474 

:E! 
A45 

:% 
,436 
435 
,434 
,429 

:% 

::i! 
,421 
,421 
,418 
,417 
416 

.416 
,415 

z: 
.413 
.413 

2i 
2: 
0.19 

!:1! 
0.17 
0.16 
0.16 

E 
0.15 
0.15 
0.15 
0 14 
0.14 
0.14 
0.13 
0.13 
0.13 

E 
0.13 
0.13 
0.13 

AVG 
124.0 

2: 
47.0 

:::: 
24.7 

2: 

2: 
31.3 

2; 
28.1 

% 
27.0 

L Pet. 
2 0.882 
1 0333 

i % 
4 0.778 

: ::::; 
1 0.929 

i ::;A: 

: Oo% 
5 0.722 

6. Wltton Pi&. Fi&l&~&t ............. $0 
7. Paul Ottabinia. Seton Hall.. ............ JR 3: :L! i 
8. Kris Doiron. Drexel ........................... SO 
9. Mlchl Marlin, Boston Colbge.. ...... SR ii 1: : 

10 Many Cnwiord. 9mdar.. ........... SO 53 Ml 6 
11. Joe trruao. Abbatia .._..........._...... FR 44 165 5 
12. Alar Andmoooulos Seton Hall JR 53 1% 6 
1J. B&an tiah&&& ..I.. .... L ..:. ........ $R ti 1% s 
14 RI&y Frsaman. Houston .................. SR 
15. Tom Latbrty, Debware .... ....... SR :: 202 197 : 
16. Sean Casey, Rrchmond ................... SO 
17 Craio Swaenav. West Chester ....... SR ii :: t 

55 
63 

ii 
52 
53 

18. Da& Armanlnj,‘Comll_... SR 34 108 4 

mm8 SCORED 
(Minimum 40) 

1. Mike Mllbr, HotsWe _..............._.._........ !k 
2. Mark Littb. Msmohk 
3 Nomar Gai in. 

SR 

4 MatIf Bland, ?Y 
Georgra Tech._ .$ 

emphb .._.. 
5. Matt Gullbno, Iona ..,...._.. .._.._........ SR 
6. Call Hsll. Wkhlta St .._. .._..._........ SR 
7. Kevin Gibbs. Old Dominion .._..._......... SO 
8. Tommv Davis. Soulhrrn Miss. __..__ ..JR 

No. Av 
i; 1.4: s 

92 1.44 
a7 i.3.9 

Fii 1:: 

72 1.31 
68 1.31 

‘97 1.29 
Y 1.26 

! 13: 

CL G 
1. R.A. Dkkey. Tenmsrae _..__.._._...._. FR 21 147!! 
2. Scott Rhwtte. Long Beach St ..SO 16 111.2 
2. Jason Bell. Oklahoma St .._...__..__ SO 18 128.0 
2 Mark Redman, Okbhoma .,..........._. SO 23 135.1 
2. Brad RIBby, Gear ia Tech JR 24 143 0 
2. Msrlr Guerra. Jac & ..__........... JR onvilie. 23 144.0 
2. Tom Prtce. Notre Dame .._...__..__ SR 20 140.1 
8. Ryan WIlllams, West Va .._..... SR 17 100.1 
8. __ ._. 22 113.2 
8. 

Dan Guehne Memphb... JR 
Bronron Hefiin. Tennessee.. ..__.___. SR 20 126.0 

8 Ooug RoBenson, Eradby .._.._.......... FR 21 131.2 
8. Ke+ln Humphreys. Auburn ..__.._..._... JR 23 142.2 
6. Paul Wlbon. Florlda St ..JR ___.__.._..__. 19 143.0 

DDUBLES 
(Mlnlmum 15) 

1. John Geis. La Mows E 
2. Mike Kinkada. Wishington St.. ..................... JR 

:: iEE~mfi:3i::: ... 
............................ JR 

Bra&. 
........................ JR 

5. Drew St. Peter’s_. ............................. SR 
6. T 
7. K” 

n 
G 

Kimm, Cmbhton.. ............................ .JR 
rb Tutano. Hotstra ............................ .... SR 

1. Jusltn Drtzor. Nevada ........ ......................... JR 
9. Jude Donate, Old Dominlan ......................... SR 

10. Marcel0 Ak&a, lona .............................. ..J R 
11. Brian Jersey, Aie.-Birminpham.. ................... SO 
11. JeN Abbott, Kentucky ................................... JR 
13. Miks Pike. Fairfbid.. ..................................... SO 
14. Erlk Sauva. Va. Commonweatth .................. SR 
15. Paul Onavinia, Seton Hall.. ........................... JR 
16. Rich Hills. Okbhoma .................................... JR 
17. Tom Sinak. lllinola .................................... JR 
17. Mliw Reenoc k. Rider.. .................................. SR 
19. Sean Casey Rkhmond 
20. Bo Durkac k 

.............................. SO 
inia Tech 

21. Anlimny N&lkno, 
............................ JR 

L ob Marymount ...... SR 
22. Erk Hllpe k. NC-Ashev b % .......................... SO 
23. Norwr Garclaperra. Georgh Tech ................ JR 
24. Davs Mahoney, Canblus ....................... JR 

Av 

2 
1 47 
1.39 
1.37 

1.: 
1.34 
1.34 
1.34 
1.33 
1.33 
1.31 

::Zi 
1.28 
1.27 
1.26 

1:;: 
1.25 
1.25 
1.24 
1.23 
1.22 

... ~, 
i. F&lx h~Is, Nevada. ................. . ............. SR 

10. Jay Johnson, Nevada .. .................... JR 
11 Josd Crur, Rico ........................... SO 
12. Scott Pinonl. Duke ....................... JR 
13. Ryan Jacks&. Duke .._..._ .._......__..... SR 
14. Jason Varitek. Geor@a Tech ._..._.._...... SR 
15 Shaw Monahan. Cbmson ..__. ..__.. SO 
16. Slew Mauro Na .._.._.._.......__. .._.....__ JR 
17. Jamb 
18. 

Lopl&olo!etroit Mercy .._. JR 
Roy Marsh, Ohid St. .._......... JR 

0.46 

E 
0.u 
0.u 
044 
0.43 

M08T “Y 
1. Oan Graves Miami (Fla.) ..__..__..__... JR 
2. Bret!&errlck ‘Washinoton .._..........._. SO 
3. Mike Mannlni. Western Caro ___.. ., SR 
3. BUG 
5. t 

Bucktes. Okiahmna ,......._..._..__. JR 
Don sex, South Fb. .._........... $ 

5. Ken Ralmr. Western Mlch. __.___.. 
5. Dan Wbeebr. Florida ..__..__........... SO 
5. Ted ‘J itva, Cal St. Fullerton _..___......_... SO 
5. Scott Tanksiey. Miatiaaippi St ___..._.._. SO 

10. Galw Gomabz, Long Beach St. .._..__.._ JR 
10. Chsrlb GIllIan. Vir lma Tech ..__..._.._..._ FR 
10. Scott Huntsman, t riaht St. ._..__..._..... SR 

%I 
2.15 
0.87 
2.22 
1.11) 
1.41 
2.05 

:::i 
124 
1.53 
3.34 

61.0 

z.2’ 
77.0 
45.2 
44.2 
52.2 
550 
49.0 
56.2 
35.1 
35 0 

0.43 
0.43 
0.42 
0.42 
0.42 

WALKS 
(Mlnlmum 40 

1. Bmnt Moi 1 ohan. Dsiawars St. .._..... tk 
2. JOss Cruz, Rke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 
3. Wylie Campb&l. Tesar _........................ FR 
4. Jason Varltek. Georgrs Tech .._..__.._.._.. SR 
5 Joah I 0”. Kansas 

,,a#! 

_. . ..JR 
6. Ga rems, MlrsouC~ .._._........ SR 

Dervkk. St. Bonawnture SO 

0.42 
041 _. 
0.41 
0.41 
0.41 
0.40 

6. Klno Lewis. Bethune-Cookman .._..._... SR 
9. Ryan Topham, Notre Dame ._...._..__.._.._ SO 

10. Nate Gawilt Central Corm. St. ._..._...... JR STRIKEOUTS (PER ““c: ‘NT: 
(Mlnlmum 50 innings) b 

1. John Powell Auburn _.__..__.._ ,. . . .SR 
2. Yates Haii. tiirglnia. ..__.._..__........ JR 

16 a9.i 
13 72.2 

3. Jay O’Shaughnessy, Nolthurbrn _.__.__ FR 10 55 0 
4. Todd Dvesr. Tulms ._ .JR 
5. Joe Mahic Can&s .,.: ._.__._...__..... jR 

16 80.0 
13 640 

6. 14 87.2 
7. 

Richard Campbell, Norlheaet La ._......_.. JR 
Brttt Raamw Cttedel___.__.__..__._._. SO 16104.1 

8. Brad Riobv. &orota Tech ._.._.__._.___.__... JR 24143.0 
9. Jaeon &&tin. tiestem Cam. ._......_..._ JR 17124.1 

10. .._....__.__.___.__ Gary m, Mbsbslp 8 St JR 16115.2 
11. 
12. 

Blll Anderson. Gw. ashin@t~. ..SR 13 68.0 
15 63.0 

13. 
Jos Nadeau. Wrlghl St ..__..__............. SO 
Rkhb Bbckwll. East Care. .._.....___.. ..JR 13 66.0 

14. 20 64.1 
1s. 

Chuck Malloy. St Joseph’s (Pa.) .._...... SR 
11 54.1 

16. 
Jason Dbthh. Pepperdin .._..._.._...... JR 
Jason whtttk Tsxas Tsch. JR 

ii. court 
;x 

k&heii.~ra~bii~~ ::; . . . . ..$d 
13 74.7 
ii B2.i 

18. 6yron emaake. NW.-Las epw .._.... SR VP 21 83.2 
19. Brian Groves. ‘.%rlrsti IS.C.) .._.__..__ JR 16 57.1 

Zi 

ii:: 
12.4 
12.0 

:1:: 
11.6 
11 1 
11.0 
10.9 

Iti 
10.8 

:i.! 
10.7 

E 
10.5 
10.5 
10.3 
10.3 
10.3 

STOLEN M8E8 
(YLnlmum 25 made) CL 

1. Kin Lmb EethunecoOkman ,.__..___.__.._ SR 
2. Rk!y Far& Md.-East. Shorn ..__.._. SR 
3. Dave PawsteIn. Yab ._......._.___._____.......... JR 
4. Randall Pannell. Rorirb ALM ..__._...__. . . .SR 
5. De)anerto Milh&e, Ahbum St. ............ jR 
6. Craig Cmwby PNtsbur 
7. Dennb Dwya; Conner&t 

..S R ...................................... 
SR 

% :. % 
65 1.08 
55 0.95 
46 0.08 

ii E  
rs: 0.M 

ii % 
36 0.80 
59 0.80 

ii ::!i 
50 076 
55 0.76 
41 0.76 
47 0.76 

z it:: 
42 0:72 

!! i::: 
20 0.70 

~~.-~ 
li. M&l &tilbno. lona .................................. SR 
12. Kent Mahon. Kanaaa.. .......................... SR 
13. Chad PoneBalek. Iowa St. ............ SR 
14. Russ John& Loulsbna St. ............... JR 
15. Marcel0 Akoba. Iona.. ......................... JR 
15 Cartoa Sheppard. Orambling. ...... .JR 

HOME RUNS 
(Mlnimum 15) CL 

1. Shana Jones, U&h ...................................... SR 
2. Cookie Massey, North Car0 ........................... SR 
3. Ryan Hall. Bripham Young.. ............................ JR 
4. Jefl AbbotI, KentuckY ................................. .JR 
5. Ryan .bckson. Ouks .................................... SR 
6. Brian Buchanan, Virglnla ................................ JR 
7. Bo Ha2 Wyoming.. ...... .... 
a. hw ........................................ 

JR 
0118. NON ~0. st. __I_____ JR 

0. Scott Pinoni, Duke. .__ .................................. JR 
10 Chris Gonzabz, Kentuc 

“I 
............................... SO 

11. Scott Shores, Arizona S ............................ SR 
12. Scott Kaczmar. Ohio St .... .. ........................... JR 
13. Ferry Wella, iiiinoia.. ....................................... SR 
14. Gus Kmnedy. Nevada-Las V 

Venderbitt ...... 1:. ........................ SR 
16. Jamie Lopiccolo. Datmlt Mercy ...................... JR 
19. Devon Ratlm. Moretmad St. ....................... SR 
18. Gbnn Harrb. Air Form.. .................................. JR 

SLUaalNQ PEFtc’:“GA 
(2.5 abbm and 75 at MS) 

1. Ryai Halt, Erlgham Youtig .._..__..__ JR 55 
2. Jefi AbEott. Kentucky ._.._ .._..__..._ JR 55 
3. Gbnn Had. Air Forw . .._._..__..__ JR 49 
4. Brbn Buchanan, Vlrglnh ._.. __..__. JR Y 
5. Vem Mullis. Air Force ._ .._... SR SO 
F: gll$ L~~~~i:.~~._.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ f 

8. Sham Jonsr. ljtah .._...._. SR 54 
B. Nomu Garciapum. Geor bTech...JR 

1R 
64 

10. Kevin Young. Central Mk .._..___... SR 57 
ll.Mariridndera, WeatVa... ___~ . . . . . . . SR 61 
12. Sean YcNaL. Duks .___.___ ..__..__.__. SR 53 

LQQE 
AB H TB 

l&3 77 16B 
229 102 203 
161 69 141 
187 78 165 

:;; 1: 1: 
172 65 13B 
218 83 169 
f$ 1;; :; 

219 91 170 
;; g 1;: 

132 50 102 

1; z :z 

.E :!E .a3a :x 
r E 
,777 :::; 
,774 
,773 

::E4 

.9. Mlks Lyons. Providence ..I.........__..___....... SR 
9. John Gambab. St. Francb (N.Y.) __.......__. JR 

10. Ramtv Mom Cwiral COM. St R 
li. &mli Eorat. tat Car0 .._............_..__........ SR 
12. Shavm Harrb. Fordham .._..._........ SR 
13. Dwld Roberts, UCLA .___.__._______.._... _. . . .SR 
14. Robndo Aviia L ..________..... JR 
15. Oarite Powell ‘,T.=::: .._..__._...._ JR 
lb. Randy You& Wkhila St .._.._.... SO 
17. Kevin Glbba. &d Dominbn .__.._...__.._._ . . .SO 
18. Mike Mat&e. yipi 

Oofian Speed. Fiortda I 
Rp.) .______._ _._ __._.._ JR 

19. nt’l so 
20. .bw lacks. San Frandsm .._.___.____.._. JR 
21. Kyb T-. Ala.-BInningham ..__..___..__. SR 
22. Bob Yltbr. Ptustwruh . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._.___......... SO 
23. W iaUeK8. St. klncr (N.Y.) __________._._ JR 

70. Ryan Km Texas .______.___._: .._..._: .___.__ .JR 20110.0 
21. Bred N kdhabr Norlhwwtem ._.. :.:SO 
22. John Kautman. R&Ida .._._..._..__......... FR 
23. SxAl For&r. Jarnw Madison ..__.._.._..__ JR 

$ $ 

24. Marcus Low. Yurry St. .___.___.___.___.__ SR 12 76.0 

13. Ruse Johns&. Loulabna Sl........... JR 66 
38 
2 

n Division I baseball team leaders 
MTTlNQ 

G W  
DDl%LEs 

1. SouUmm Mbs. .......................... 67 
2. B 
3. Cr 

k3mYoung 

z 

......................... .57 
hlon.. ......................... .... ..5 7 

4. Can us __.______________ .............. 42 
5. GW 

rg 
h Tech .............................. 67 

6. Md ominbn .......................... .54 
7. Nevada .................................... . 
a. Hofstra.. .................................. .37 
9. lwmre ............................ .... .54 

10. Kentucky.. .................................. .57 
11. Ah Force ..................................... 56 
12. Bradby. ............................... .61 
13. Rkhmond ................................... 55 
14. Ilblob.. ................ ,_ .... ........... .52 
15. Minnasota. ...................... ...... . 
16. walu For&let ................................ 57 
17. Mbeouri .... ......................... .58 
ia. poke.. ....................................... .53 
1;: D&s $. .... .... .M ............. .............................. ........... 

21. okhhoms St. .............................. ii 
22. Ames Madboll ........................ .w 
23. Kantaa ................................. .% 
24.LeMo/rts.. 

.................................................................. 
.33 

25. hitlb 0 37 

mpF 
1. Air Force ...................... 50 
2. Arkansas ................................ .57 
2. Old Dominbn ........................ 54 
4. Notre Oanw ........................ . ...... 62 
5. Hawail. .................. .. ., ............ .56 
5. .bclwon St.. ............................. .56 
7. Western Ill. .............................. .42 
8. Conncikut.. .................... .40 
9. Hoty Cmsr .............................. .32 

lo. Florida im’l ........................... .5B 
11. 1eYde ........................ ., ............. M 
12 lndl&last. ................................ .% 
13. Tennessee ............................... 66 
14. Missouri .................................. .5a 
15. Southern&R ............ .............. 45 
16. Georgia Tech ......................... .67 
17. North Care. St.. ......................... .65 
18. Florida St. ....... .................. .75 
19 James Madison ................... .60 
70. Uahsma St. .......................... 48 
21. WkhitaSt ........................... 62 
22. Okhhoma .............................. ..-. 67 
23. No-tern. ............................. 51 
24 Vlrglnia Tech.. ................ ........... .58 

L T AB 
24 0 1802 
9 0 1010 

s Y :9 

: i :3 
11 0 2235 

;: i I’E 
14 0 l%B 

:: ! :ii 
13 0 1708 

E : :ii: 
1s 0 1951 
18 1 2351 
18 0 1287 

ii i 2: 

ii : E  
26 0 1675 

E : E 

;.; 

2.75 

i:: 
2.% 

2 
3.15 
5.24 
3.27 
3.30 
3.31 
3.32 
3.32 
3.33 
3.33 

i:: 
3.38 

!:f 
3.4 

E 

A 

:i 
8.34 
9.23 
a.% 

!:L 
ma 
8.57 
8.52 

::2 

if: 
a.22 
8.16 
8.12 
8.10 

iii 

:.: 

::L 
7.90 

::t 
2: 
2.39 
2.3ll 

;:g 

2: 

2: 

HIi 

E  
2.26 

Z! 
2.22 
2.21 
2.19 

Av 

$6 

::z 
2.72 
2.60 
2.58 
2.66 
2.51 
2.42 

g 

2: 
2.30 

::if 

Iv 
P 1. 1 

1.511 
1.38 
1.25 
1.22 
1.21 
1.20 
1.18 
1.16 

X 
1.13 

1:1: 
1.11 
1.10 
1.10 

1:; 
1.08 

:.!! 

1:; 
1.06 

1:!! 
1 .os 
1.05 

1:! 
1.04 
1.04 
1.03 
1.02 

1. Georple Tech ...................................... 67 
2. Mmphb.. ........................................... 63 
3. Air Few ............................................ 60 

4.B?r 
m 

Du 
Young ................................... 57 

6. ............ .................................... .63 
6. Ohio St.. ........................................... . 
7. Nade.. .............................................. 56 
a. okbhom St ..................................... .m 
9 Pltbbur h. 

1Ct: hmrr )&iron 
................................. .. ............ 

.:‘.::.X:Z 
11. North Cam. St.. ................. .: ..:. .......... .66 
12 cflmmwn.. ..................................... .48 
13. Hot&a.. .............................................. 37 
14. NC& Dams ._.,_.,, .............................. .62 
1s. Knmas.. ............................................. .w 
16. WashIngton SL ................................... 61 
17. Knntuc 

5: 
..... . . .. . ................................... 57 

18. Teae C rbttan .................................. 60 
19. Crelghton.. .................................. _, 57 
20. lennessse .......................................... % 
21. Illlnots.. ........................................... .52 
22. soullwm Mbs. ....................... 1 ........... 61 
23. New Mexko. ....................................... 56 
24. Old Domlnbn ...................................... # 
26. Arkolla St ......................................... .63 

1. Air Force ..................................... SO 26 
2.Ohlost.11.. ................................ .5a 4B 
3. BrIgham Young .......................... 57 37 
4. James Madlaon ........................... 60 40 
5. uabsma St.. ............................... 4.3 28 
6. Lomb Tech 
7. Mam-mls 

........................... .67 50 
. ................................... 63 52 

8. West Va.. ..................................... 61 40 
B. Wyomln .............. .................. .55 32 

lO.OtdOom pn ion ............................. .64 40 
11 CwrtralMkh.. .............................. 59 38 
12. Canbtur .................. ................. .42 28 
13.Debwm ...... .............................. 54 41 
14. Mlch@n St.. ............................. .55 26 
15.Ubh.. ............................... ........ 54 22 
16.w ..................................... .56 41 
17. NorIh Cam. St ........................... 65 46 
l&Hot&a .................................... .37 18 
IS. Cal St. Sacremento .................... .56 27 
20. Arimu St. ................................ .63 4s 
21. ouke.. ......................................... .w 33 
22. Souttwm Mba ................ 61 ........... 37 
23. Iiilnois ..... .............................. .52 26 
24. New Mexico.. .............................. 56 32 
25. Notrs Dams ................................. 62 46 

32 ii i 
5 36 0 

ii ;: ! 
14 23 2 

:: 2 : 
17 Eastern K 

I 
..y .._...________............ 51 

II. Cal St. Fu btin ._.._...__.___.__._...,..... 63 
19. James Madison .._____........ 60 
20. Grand Canyon .._......__.___.______ll__ ,613 
21. Detmtt meicy .......................... .51 
22. Jachckotilb .................................. 64 E ;: i 

36 24 0 
45 I7 0 

-RuGN8 
1. Kentucky.. ..................................... .57 
2 Duke.. ............................................. 53 
3. ohlo St ................. ...................... .5a 
4. NorIB Caro. St ................................. 66 
5. Monkad St. ............ .... .. ........... .54 
6. AU FOIW ..................................... .50 
7. Nolm Care. .................................. .55 
8. Illlnob.. ........... ........................ .52 
9 Brigham Young ............................ 57 

10. Georgia Tech .............................. 67 
11 Nevada-h Vegas .......................... 55 
12. Loulshna St ............................... 66 
13. Oetrort Mercy .................................. 51 
14. Cal St. Sacramento ................... .56 
15. VW.. .......... ................................. 54 
16. Southern Cat ................................... 61 
17. Arkona St. .............................. 63 
18. Wake Forest. ........................... 57 
19 Texas Chris&n ............................. .60 
20. Wyoming ..................................... 55 
21. Kent ....................................... 50 
22. Middb Tann. St. ............................. 55 
22. Rkhmond.. ...................... ............ 55 
24. Memphis .. ...................................... 63 
24 Grand Canyon. ............................. ..6 3 

HR Av 
‘110 1. rR 

w 1.70 
94 1.62 

1OS 1.62 
05 1.57 
76 1.52 
IL3 151 

; 427!! 17: 
0 567.2 213 
0 474.0 181 

: : iE i% 

: iii % 
0 659.0 271 
0 589.1 249 
0 514.0 2% 
0 490.1 247 
0 480.0 223 
0 443.2 231 
0 366.1 178 
0 453.0 221 

i i%Y E 
0 464.2 233 
0 435.0 194 
; SK& 22 

0 531.0 257 
0 4010 185 
0 491.0 2u 
0 563.1 306 

G 
1 Oehwm ............................ 54 
2. Mbml (Fb.). ...................... . 
3 McNeew St.. ...................... 58 
4. Old Domlnbn ..................... 64 
5. Western Cam .................. .63 
6. Tennews.. ........................ 88 
7. Northwestern St. ............ .60 
8 Flortda St.. .......................... 75 
9. Cal St. Fulbtion.. ......... .63 

10 Notm Dams.. ...................... 62 
11. San Jose St. ........... ..... 55 
12 Texas Tech ......................... 57 
13. Nlcholb St .................... .54 
14. Chshston 
15. Texas-San 1 

SC.). ............... 4.9 
ntonlo ............. 57 

16. Jacksonville ............ .64 
17. Pepperdine ..................... 53 
18 East Cam.. .......................... 54 
19. Ore on St.. ............... ..5 1 
20. wk R its Sl. .................... 
21. Cbmson ............................. Yi 
22. Lon Lbach St .............. .% 
23. No I4 eastern ...................... 51 
24. Stetson.. ............................. 58 
25. Clbdel .............. ....... . 

41 20 0 
32 26 0 

i6 i:ii 
83 1.46 
93 1.39 
73 1.33 
17 1.32 
65 1.27 
71 177 
ii 1:iir 
74 1.21 
76 121 
66 1.16 

“-2 
1. Pntsaurgh ..................... .47 
2. Bethunscookman.. ........... ..4 7 
3. Md.-Bat. Shore .................. .50 
4. III.-Chiugo ........................... 53 
5. San Dbgo St. ........................ 58 
6. Alabama SL ....................... . 
7. Florlda Int’l. ........................ .59 
a. Nlchollr St ........................... . 
9. Southsm-B.R. ..................... .45 

10. Eaylor .......... ............. 53 
11. Memphis ............................... 63 
12. Caliiomb. ...... ., ................... .60 
13. Washington.. ................... ... . 
14. N.C.Cmansbom ................. .57 
1s Gnmeakul................... .... . 
16. Yab.. .................................. .43 
17. JactaonSt.. ..................... 56 
18. Mlaml (Fb.). .......................... 63 

8A8ES 

i ;i 

23 27 
22 31 
35 23 
28 20 
38 21 
27 27 
Jo 14 
24 28 
52 11 
25 35 
46 18 
39 18 
30 111 
24 19 

Ki 

T m 
0 1767 
0 1422 
0 14% 
0 1228 

i 1% 
0 1557 

::z 
0 1662 
0 1201 
0 17% 
0 10% 

! ;i!t 

x?i 
0 1591 
0 1434 
1 1347 
01482 

SLU@QlNQ PERCENTAQE 
GW LT 

1. Air Force.. .................................. 50 26 24 0 
2. OhlO st. ......................... -54 49 B 0 
3. Bri 
4.ou & 

ham Young ................... 57 37 20 0 
...................................... .53 33 20 0 

5. Kentucky.. ................................. 57 32 25 0 
6. lillnols ........................ ............. 52 26 26 0 
7. North Cam. St. .......................... 85 46 18 1 
8. Gaorgla Tech ...................... . ... 67 50 17 0 
9. James Madison ..................... W 40 19 1 

lO.Canisius.. ................................... 42 28 14 0 
11. Wyoming ................ .......... 55 32 23 0 
12. Mh ____ ................................ .54 22 32 0 
13.CenlralMkh.. ........................... 59 38 21 0 
14. North&m .............................. 55 34 21 0 
lS.Mlmeeota ................................. 83 42 21 0 
16.MkidganSl............................ 56 26 29 0 
17. Artonast.. ................................ w 46 10 0 
ia. Morehe~Sl....................... ..... .54 29 25 0 
19.Memphir ................................... W 52 11 0 
20. Cal St. Sacramento ......... ,__, .... . 27 28 0 
21.WeatemIH ................................. 42 21 21 0 
22. LbhwmSt ................... . ....... 40 22 18 0 
23.Rkhmond .................................. 66 36 19 0 

2 
1113 

:E!i 
1129 

912 
1278 

‘1333 
1077 

6% 

% 
913 

1% 

l!! 

lfi 
10% 

676 

2i 

Pd. 
,623 

.zi 
,550 
s49 

:E 

2: 
,515 

:z 
.w7 

:Z 

:E 

:El 

:% 
.497 
,496 

Pet. 
977 

,974 
,973 

:::i 
.972 
.971 
.B71 

:E 
,970 

:E 

1; 

.z 

:Z 
.%7 

.___ 
it! 
1675 
2351 
2465 
20% 
1771 ._._ 
1722 
1817 

1E 
2667 33. Auburn ..................................................... .44 

34. James yldbon .................................... .4u 
35. south h. ................................................ .3B 

_~~ 
1725 
2311 
1752 

E! 
1356 NCAA statistics are available on the Colk$utc w Network. 
114a 
la75 ‘National bader. 
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W Division I soflball lmdem Final statistics 

6All lNG 
(2.5 sb/gams and 60 at bale) CL G 

1. Sara Grazlano. Coastal Caro. ,.. .SR 59 
2. Amy Chellevold, Arlrona .JR 67 
3. Mangrace Mells, Florida AIM 
4. Michelle Mktton, Coastal Car0 

.$ ;; 

5. Jcdy lassone. Canlslus .._.............. SO 44 
5. Sue Duke Vermont .._..._.......... SR 39 
7. Angel McNaman, Morgan St JR 28 
8. Raquel McLeeI. kthunctaokman . . ..JR 34 
9 Amv Tammel. Utah BR 

10. Mkhelle Boulay. Townon St 
62 

$0 24 
11. Jennlkr Drum, Manhanan JR 38 
12. Sherry Johnson, Coestel Cam JR 
1:: ZMorton. Southwestern La _. .JR 

;; 

Schutmk Southern Ill. .._....... FR 39 

TOUGHEST TO S;IKE ;ur 
(2.5 ab/game and 60 at bats) AB SO AVG 

1 Maggle Cl olla. Charleston So. .._..... FR 
Ri 

45 131 0 ***** 
2 Co~rme~ cClslland.TowsonSt.. . .SO 27 a7 0 ***** 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 
(Mmlmum 1% lnnlngs 

B 
CL G IP 

1. A. WIndmIller. Cal 1. Northridge .SR 29 194.0 
2. Kyla Hall, Southwestern La .SR 3.9 222 2 
3. K. Blake. Cal St. Nolthndge JR 24 150.1 
4. N. Kephart. Southwestern La. JR 19 124 2 
5 Brooke Wilkins. Hawarr FR 38 2752 

R ER 
16 10 

ERA 

Ii 
0 51 
0 56 
0.61 
0.61 
065 
0.72 
0.75 

K! 
0.84 

25 
0.89 
0.69 

iii 
0.96 
0.96 
0.911 
0.98 

:.z 
1.02 

AB H 
175 103 
242 ‘122 

1: 8 

iii :: 
106 49 

90 41 
222 101 

64 29 
134 60 
1% 82 
193 85 
107 47 
155 68 
1% 89 

:ci ‘ii 
205 89 

‘2 :i 
205% 
le.1 77 
205 87 
1% 71 

No. Av 
1 ‘13 0 9 

9 0.24 
7 0.23 

11 0.22 
9 0.20 

; Ei 
7 0.16 
7 016 
7 0.18 

10 0.18 
7 0.17 
7 0.17 

12 ‘0.17 
a 0.17 
9 0.17 

‘i z 
9 016 
7 0.16 
9 0.16 

! E  
7 0.16 

No. Av 
8 1U 0.6 

2: k% 

:: Ki 
21 0.36 
19 0.38 
23 0.37 
12 0.36 

1! :3: 
15 0.33 
13 0.33 
12 033 
24 0.33 
18 0.32 

9 0.32 
17 0.32 
14 032 
14 032 
11 0.31 
11 0.31 
14 0.31 
17 0.30 

29 12 
20 11 
17 10 
30 24 
49 25 
35 19 
4, 96 

4 Jennifer Mila. San Diego FR 
5. Pat& Cucinato. Nla ara FR 
6. Chn 
7. Jefe;~‘“. RPdsr 

Ammos& N agara 1; 

8. Kel Knl h , Delaware St JR 
9 An ma ollohan. Delaware St. SR 

10. Sara Pickering, Washington FR 
11. Stacy Thurber, Princeton .._........ SO 
12. Gabnsla Rlchermer. LIU-BrookNn . . . .SR 

._. 
401 

,481 
,462 
,456 
,455 
,453 
,446 
,443 
,440 

:::: 

6. All Andrus. Utah . ..FR 45 2861 
7. Terrl Kobatei Notre Dam8 .._....... SO 37 205.0 
8 K Becher. Southwest MO. St SR 39 253.1 
9. Kerln Dull, South Fla. JR 31 168.1 

10. Amy Day. Oklahoma St SR 32 167.2 
11 Chrrstrne Hornack. Campbell FR 31 184.1 
12. Sarah Dawson. Northeast La. ..FR 51 332.2 

ii iS 
38 19 
34 21 
70 40 
59 34 
45 28 
34 18 

:: ii 
40 27 

13.1 Conwav. Lovola Marvmount~.. . . .SR 41 119 2 595 13. Karen Jackson: Iowa.. ..... .I .......... ..S R 47 282 2 
14. Audrey West. Boston U. .................. SO 37 230.1 
15 Shawn Starhng. Troy St. .................. SO 26 149.2 
15 Michelle Hudson, Marist ..F R 23 149.2 
17. Klm Gonrab. Tekas A&M ........... ..S R 46 272 1 

13. Donna WM. M&tmouth (N.J.) .._..._.. FR 
15. Sara Gmlano. Coaetal Care. .._........ SR 
16. Healher Hoehn. Bucknell .._.............. SR 
17. Jennifer Flna. Mlddla Term. St. ..__.__.. JR 
18. Ken LeMaeters, Mkhlgan St _.._.._...... FR 
19. Aprtl Ruedaftores. Oklahoma St. _..._ J; 
20. Valerie Monaco, Hofstn.. ._.. 

119 
175 
116 
170 
162 

1: 

595 

2.: 
56.7 

z!.! 
51.3 

15. Tobln Echo-Hawk. Nebraska.. SO 54 
16. Jennlhr Brundqe. UCIA JR 57 

1:: !i$leE:t:~~~m~~. . ..z :i 

,437 

2: 
,434 

::: 

18. Karen Drill. Princeton.. .................... SR 33 206.1 
18. Stacy Jackeon. Hotsha ............. ..J R 35 219.1 
20. A. Ha&on. McNwr St.. ................ FR 39 255.2 
21 C Carnahan. Lourslanelrh ........... SO 32 207.0 
22. Maurwn Br 

“xb 
FmtnoSt. .... JR 52 321.0 

23. M. Hawkms. orihwastern.. ............ SR 40 224.2 
24 Amy Kvilhaug. Provrdencs ............... SO 37 215.2 
25. Kym Weil. Hawaii ............ JR 29 1710 

19 .lennltir Oanon. Arizona .............. ..S 0 67 
M. Syie Henderson, Western Mkh JR 
21. An we Mollohan. Debwan St.. ......... SR 

;; 

22. Dane Fulmsr. South Care.. ................. JR 69 
23. Anne Kelwn, Rhode Isbnd SR 55 
24. Robyn Yorke, Fmrno St. .................... FR 64 
25. MISSY Nowek. DsPe~l......................... JR 59 

36 30 
51 35 
42 29 

ii :: 
52 31 

RUNS SCORED 
(Mlnlmum 30) CL 

1. Letoshe WIlllams, Delaware St. SD 
2. An I McNamara. Morgan St .._..._.._..__ JR 
3. An s” ma Mollohan. Delaware St. .SR 
4. Sharon WIllterns. Delaware St .._..._ FR 
5. Lisa Muse. Mor 
5. Con Williams, b 

n St. .._....._............ SO 
organ St. so 

7. Am Chellwold. Arhona JR 
i-a 8. Mic IN Minton. Coastal Care SR 

9. Sat-e Grazlano. Coestel Caio. SR 
10 Raqusl McZeaI. BethuneCookman.....JR 
10. Tap Givens, Bethuna-Cookman SR 
12. Jennifer Oaiton. Arlaona SO 
13. Tra Banton Mar an St .._.._ JR 
14. Cat#een Crowly Boston U. SR 
15. Leah O’Brien. A zona SO 
16 Lisa Buck1 

7 
Fordham .._.......... JR 

17. Dadaan An won. IOM JR 
18. Vanessa Avant, SOuthwestern La ..SO 
19. Stacy Thurber. PrInceton SO 
20 Amy Pera. Bradley .._.. JR 

,429 

2’ 
,423 

% :‘. 8 
47 1.68 
31 1.41 
30 1.36 
39 1.34 
39 1.34 

-8a 1.31 
69 1.25 

:: 1::; 
38 1.12 
74 1.10 
30 1.07 

:: 1.z 

2 g 

57 0.98 
38 0.97 

No. Avg. 

2 0.96 0.91 

-E 

:: 

pJ 

0.71 

:1 0.71 0.68 

ii E  

;: 0.58 0.57 

:: o.54 0.53 
35 0.52 

34 25 

RUNS BAlTED IN 
(Mlnlmum 25 

! 1 Laura Esp noza. Arizona .. ..f k 
2. Sera Grazlano, Coastal Caro. .......................... SR 
3. Jsnnder Dalton. Artzone ......................... ..S 0 
4. Sher ..... JR 
5. Cora St. ............................. SD 
6 An sl McNamam. 

s 
........ JR 

7. An ma Mollohan, Delaware St. ..................... SR 
8. Leeh Ereatz Arlaona ................. .................... 
9 Sue Duke, Vermont 

10. Kathy Morton, Southwestern L; .... ........... 

;; 

JR 
11. Jenny Bruno, DePaul............... ..................... SR 
12. Mlchetls Ventunlla. Indiana.. ......................... JR 
12. Michetle Bott. Fresno St.. .. ... ... ................... SR 
12. Darlren Anderson. lona JR 
15. Klm Mahrr, Fresno St.. ......................... ..... ..S R 
15. Michelle Church, WashIngton.. ....................... SD 
17. Andrw %I%. Austm Peay ............................. SO 
18. Jennifer Weever. Towson St. .. ....... ....... 
19 Tracy Banton. Mor 

I 
an St 

.t; 

20. Raquel McZeal. Be hune-Cookman. ..... ..J R 
21. Michelle Whlte. Boston U.. ............................ JR 
21. Klm Miller, h.. ........................................ SO 
23. Rena Ghan. St. ......................... JR 
24. Shannon Jones, Cal St. No rldgr ................ SR 
25. Lb Tadevoulle. Loursiana Tech ............... .... .SR 

Av 
1. 4 B 
1.42 
1.36 

1:: 
1.14 
1.14 
1.12 
1.10 
110 
1.02 
1.00 
1.00 

i.ii 
0.98 
0.97 

E 
0.94 
0.93 
0.93 
0.91 

Ei 

(Mlnlmum 8) 
1 Sue Duke, Vermont & 
2. Sherry Johnson, Coastal Caro. _. .._... JR 
3. Krlnon Clark, Ohro St. 
3. Mandv Ptaitter. 

;! 
Princeton 

MOST VlfXORlES 
CL G 

1. Maureen Brady: Fresno St ;J 
2. Susie Parra. Aruona 

;; 

2. Glna U 
c! 

o. lndlana SO 50 
4 AliAn rus. Utah _. __ .._............... FR 45 
4. Kim Gonzalez, Texas ALM SR 46 
4. Dadene Ganls. South Caro. JR 46 
7. Kyla Hall, Southwestern La .._ .SR 36 
7. Kellle Becher. Southwest Ma. St.. . .SR 39 

IP w L 
321.0 36 11 

22.1 33 1 
296.0 33 7 
288.1 32 8 
2721 32 11 
277.0 32 11 
222.2 31 3 
253.1 31 6 

PCL 
0.766 
0.971 
0.825 
O.WO 
0.744 
0.744 
0.912 

Ei 
0.784 

!:E3 
0.737 
0.636 

7 Jenmter Sherman. Oklahoma JR 41 221.2 31 8 
10. Brooks Wilkins, Hawaii .FR 36 275.2 29 8 
10. Karen Jackson, Iowa... ._ .SR 47 282 2 29 10 
10. Stephanl WIlllams. Kansas SR 47 277.2 29 13 
13 Amy Orr. Nrcholls St. _..................... JR 43 255.0 28 10 
13. Marci Kelly, Eastern Mich SO 50 309.1 28 16 

MOST SAVES 
WALKS 

(Mlnlmum 20) 
1. Latosha WIllrams. Delaware St. &  
2. Sharon Williams, Delaware St .._......... FR 
3. Vickie Kslson. Morgan St .._..._.._..._.._... FR 
4. Michelle Venturella. Indiana. ._.. JR 
5. Angel McNamara, Morgan St .._....._... JR 
6. Missy Nowak. DePauI JR 
7. Jennder Power. Utah St SR 
8. Krinon Clark, Ohio St _._.._..._................. SR 
9. Liz Tarravoulle. Louisiana Tech 

10. Jennlr Brunda 
10. 9” 

UCLA _.._ ..l..._. ?! 
Heather Michael s Marshall JR 

lZ.JdlBuckl Tr St FR 
13. Rebecca ~&# Penn St SO 
14. Tan Plgnoll. Princeton .._.. . . . . ..JR 
15. Jsnnlfer Oatton. Arizona SO 

SIWS 

12 
7 

CL G IP ERA 
1 Kacey Marshall, Missouri .JR 43 1682 166 
2. Kacl Clark, GeorolaSt.. SO 44 2282 1 35 
3 Chnsk Etuntin 1 52 fl.‘lexas AIM . ..FR 40 2022 
4. Kenn bull, South Fta.. ........................ JR 31 168.1 0.75 
4. Sara Norwood. Coastal Care.. ............ FR 41 211.2 1.65 
4 Marie D’Beck. DePaul ............. ..F R 16 67.0 1.09 
7. Kari Klier. Loyob (Ill ) JR 26 1852 1.06 
7. Marla Looper, Florlda St ................ SR 36 191 1 1 10 
7. Amle Stewall. Nevada-LasVegas ...... JR 42 235.0 1.22 
7 Amy Stuart. Southwest Tex. St.. ........ JR 36 197 0 2.74 

6 

: 
: 

STOLEN BASES 
(Minimum 10 made) CL 

1. Angel McNamara, Morgan St. ................. JR 
2. Latosha WIllrams. Delaware St. .............. SO 
3 Mrchslle Ward. East Caro ... 
4 Sharon Williams, Delaware St 

...... :.,: :.,S! 

5. Cora Wllllams. MO an St. ..................... SD 
6. Sue Febctano, Md.- 1 alt. 
7 Chris Nallsy. Drsxel .. 

County.. .......... . ... . . $ 

8. Chrlstla Todd. Charleston So ............... ..F R 

Iv 
3 1. 1 

1.65 
1.31 
1 27 
1 11 

: 
4 HOME RUNS 

(Mlnlmum 4) CL 
1. Laura Esolnoza. Arlrona JR 

No. Av 
‘30 P 0. 5 

18 027 
15 027 

8 0.25 
16 0.25 
16 0.24 
14 0.24 
14 0.24 

2 E 
15 0.21 
11 0.19 
12 0.19 

9 0.19 

11 ::1: 
9 0.18 

! E  
11 0.17 

STRIKEOUTS (PER SE’,:” IytNGy 
(Mmlmum 75 Innlnosl J SO Avg. 

‘359 12.0 

is ‘:f 
335 a.5 
221 
324 2: 
171 7.7 
244 7.7 
197 7.6 

:i! ::: 
201 7.4 
202 7.3 

f f; 

1: 7.1 7.1 
229 7.0 
272 69 

2. 

i. 

:: 

:. 
9. 

1:: 
12. 
13. 

::: 

2 
18. 
19. 
m. 

Leah Em&. Arizona.. ............. .... FR 
Michelle Bolt. Fresno St .SR 
Dar-teen Anderson, lona ........ ........................ JR 
Mlchrlle Venturella. lndlane.. .......................... JR 
JsnnBer Dalton. Arizona ......... ...................... SO 
Susie Parra. Arizona .............................. SR 
Sara Graziano. Coastel Care. .......................... SR 
Shannon Jones. Cal St. Northndgs ............. SR 
JennBer Weaver, Towson St. ............... SO 
Becky Burroughs, Oklahoma.. ........................ SR 
Keryn Thompson. N.C.-Greensboro ............... SO 

JennMr Cllm. WashIngton. ............................ SO 

’ 1. D.&a I&rma~~UCm .._......._......... SR 
2 lard Kobara, Notre Dame so 
3. Audrey West, Boston U .._......... SO 

33 209.2 

:: E  
41 277.1 

:: :!:I 
26 154.2 
35 221.1 
28 tat.0 

E :i::: 
31 tag.2 
29 194.0 
3B 255.2 
39 253.1 
38 214.0 
17 94.0 
29 175.1 
44 228.2 
47 2772 

O.% 

i::: 
0.83 
0.71 

i:ii 

::k! 
0.59 
0.59 
0.58 
0.58 

i:: 

4. Mrchells Colllns. Vlrglrua .._..... .ll 
5 Kim Ward, Oklahoma St 
6. Erooke Wllklns. Hawall . .._..............._. .._. FR 
7 Angela Thorn son, Austin Peay ..__._..._. JR 

1, a. Susis Parra, rrtona .._. ._.. _.. .SR 
9. SusN Bupllemllo. Cal St. Sacramento ..FR 

.._. SR 
oh (Ill.) ._........................ JR 
urman .._.......__..__..__........ SR 

13 Amy Windmilbr. Cal St. Norlhddgm _.._. SR 
14. An ela Harrison. McNeeee St .._..._..__.... FR 
15. Ke 1 le Be&r. Southwest MO. St. . .SR 
16. Anne Walsh, Calltornla .._..._..._..._..... SD 
17. DanbIN Slmoneau. Herltord .._.._..__. FR 
18. B’Ann Bums, UCLA ._... .__...... __. . ..FR 
19. Keel Clark, Georgia St. .._................. %& 
20 Stephanr Wrlhams. Kansas 

SLUGGING PERzEMGAQE 
12.5 nblmme and 50 al lmbl 

.- 44 
43 

,~ ~~ _~ ~~ ~~~~I 

1. Sara Graziano. CoesW Care ..SR ss 
2. Laura Esplnou. Arizona ._............. ..JR 66 
3. Sherry Johnson. Coastel Care .._. JR 59 
4. Michelle Vsnturelh. Indiana ..JR 65 
5. Leah Bnau. Artzona __._..._................ FR 67 
6. Jenntter Dalton. Arlrw ._..._..__.__.._.. SO 67 
7. B&y Elurrou he, Oklahoma _..__.._.. SR 73 
8. S. Jones. Cal k 1. Northridge ..__........ SR 62 
9. R M&al. Bethun&ookman... ..JR 34 

10. Cathy Frohnhelaer, Furman .._........ SR 56 
11. S. LkFeo. Southwestern Ls. .._.....__ FR 52 
12. Kathleen Kotula. Lehiih .._..__.._..__..__ SO 45 
13. Sue Duke, Vermont .._..... SR 39 
14. Dawn Fanbnl. Rrder ._.._.................... JR 53 

0.56 

i::: 
0.53 ‘Nattonal leader 

n Division I sofhll team leaders 
SCORINCI 

G 
1. Delaware St. ...................................... .23 
2. Morgan St.. ........................................ .29 
3. Anzone .............................................. .67 
4. Bethune-Cookman ............... 37 
5 coastal car0 ................. ............... .5s 
6. Troy st.. ............................................. .53 
7. Akron.. ................................................ 55 
0 Florida A&M ..... -63 
9. Lahlgh.. ....................... :: ...................... 45 

10. N.C.-Greensboro.. ............................... 58 
11. Southwestern Le ............................... 62 
12 Oklahoma .................................... 73 
13. Manhatten.. ........................................ .41 
1; Gec&gla Tech ........ ........ ..... 

Canlslus...::. ... . 
..... ..... :.:.i 

16. ................................... .44 
17. Towson St. .................... 36 
18. Boston U.. ........................................ I..4 5 
19. St. Joseph’s (Pa.) ........ 46 
20. DePaul............................................ I:..5 9 
21. Vermont ....... 39 
22. lndlana.. ................................ . ............ .65 
23. Austin Peay.. ....................................... 45 
24. Delaware ............................................ 44 
24. Fordham ............................................ .30 

DOUBLES 
G W 

1. Delawere St ...................... .23 13 
2. Canisius 
3.Lehlgh ......... : :..:. ..... :: fi 
4. Arlrona ....................................... 67 64 
5. Hotstra.. ...................................... 55 39 
6. Ohro ..... 
7. FloddaA6M ........... :I ...... :.::._: .$O ii ...... 63 
6. Tenneseee Tech.. ........................ 47 31 
9. Southern Ill .......... .......... 45 29 

10. Indiana. ..... .................. 65 49 
11. Southwestern h.. ...................... .62 
12. Delawere ..................................... 44 

;5 

13. Akron. 
14. Fordhem ......... . ........ I.. ... . ....... I .... 55 E 30 
15. Coastal Caro. .............................. 59 44 
16. Notre Dame ................................ 61 41 
17. St. Joseph’s (Pe.). ...................... 40 
18. UCLA.. ...................................... .57 :: 
19. Morgan St ................................... 29 8 
20. Colgate ...................................... .37 
21. Manhsttsn ................................... 41 ii 
22. Maeswhuwtls ............................ 50 31 
23. Vermont ...................................... 39 16 
24. Detron Mercy ........ .47 22 
25. Washington ................................ 65 44 

TRIPLES 

DOUBLE PU 

Oeyton ..__................................. 46 
Fresno St. .._...._.._.......................... 65 

3. Toledo.. ........................................ .56 
4. Tonaon St. ................................. .30 
5. Wkhde St.. ............................... 55 
6 Wright St ......... 
7 Chadaston (SC ) i! 
a c010rad0 st ....................... I.. ... I...5 3 
9 St. Francis (N.Y.) ........................ 32 

10 Admna ......................................... 67 
11. Michi 

P  
an ....................................... 60 

12. San Dego St.. ............................... 51 
12. South Fla. .................................... 51 
14.0 on.. 

% 
................ ................... 60 

14 La IN 
14. Ohio ..... ............... . ......... ::::. ....... :.g 
17. Honda St. ..................................... 69 
18. New Mexko St ............................. 64 
19 Akron .................................... 55 
20. Uteh St.. ........................................ 58 
21 LRah. .. 
21. Swthsm Lhah ........................ 1: ......... 

.64 

.. 48 
23. E&em K 

r 
.................................... 54 

24. Dragon S ..................................... 57 
25. New Mekko .................................. 49 
26 Western Ill. 

............ ..: ..:.I ..I 
60 

27 San Jose St. .. .... :...6 9 
28. Nwada-Les Veges ........................ 58 
29. Kent. ....................................... 40 
36 N C -Whmington 57 
31 Radtord .............................. 43 
32. Manhatl........................................ 3.9 
33. Brad1 

7 
........................................ .41 

34. Detro Mercy.. 
35 Austtn Perry. 

................................. 

.................... . 

:; 

35 Wagner .... ........... 39 

1; ; 

1; : 

1: : 
21 0 
29 0 
16 0 

1: ! 

gi i 

14 2 
15 0 
20 0 
17 0 
14 0 
21 0 
23 0 
15 0 
19 0 

2 i 
21 0 

k A 
23 0 

!I : 
17 0 
17 0 
14 2 
26 0 
13 0 
15 0 
17 0 
21 0 

$1 : 
21 0 
21 0 
23 0 

;: : 

2: : 
17 0 

2! : 
16 0 

i 1:; 
0 194 
0 170 
0 ‘M7 
0 132 

! 1g 
0 114 
0 119 
0 127 
0 lo9 
0 116 

: 

i 

1; 

0 K 

:ll 
15 0 
10 0 

‘A i 
13 0 
17 0 
16 0 
ia 0 
15 0 
16 0 
13 0 
23 0 

l! ! 
10 0 
21 0 
23 0 
16 0 
20 0 
17 0 

2: i 

1; : 

16Y 
1661 

628 

1z 
1803 
1232 
1569 
1361 
1992 
1209 
1403 

1:: 
1132 

1!! 

1z 
1647 
1106 

E 
all 

1575 

AVQ. 

:E! 

:g 

:E 
,324 
,323 

2; 
,315 
,315 
.315 
,314 

:i: 
.311 
.311 

.z 
3% 

:Z 
305 

w L T 
13 10 0 

821 0 

!lf ! 
44 15 0 
4013 0 

i: E  : 
28 17 0 
35 23 0 
57 5 0 
5a 15 0 
2615 0 

i: :i i 
36 a 0 

EE 

:::: ! 
1621 0 
49 16 0 

i! E  : 
14 14 2 

R 
1% 

% 
765 
6.95 
a.06 
5.73 
5.60 
5.60 
5.52 

:.:i 
5.49 

:.i! 
5.32 

E! 

:::! 
5.15 
5.05 

::ii 
5% 

AV 
lg 

1.6: 
1.56 
1.52 
1.51 
1.50 
1.49 
1.49 
1.49 
1.46 
1.44 
143 
1.40 
1.37 
1.36 
1.31 
1.30 
1.30 
1.2a 
1.27 
1.27 
1.26 

1:: 
1.25 

3’8 
0.67 
0.66 
0.65 

2:: 
0.66 

2; 

:.z!i 
0.55 

i::: 
0.54 
0.54 
0.52 

2; 
0.51 
0.51 
0.51 

:.z 
0.49 

Av 
7. 0 9 
6.60 
4.59 
3.23 
2.32 
2.24 
2.19 

::1: 
2% 
1.98 
1.97 
1.90 
1 .a3 
1.76 
1.72 
172 

3: 

:; 
9 

:: 

:i 
23 

3 

:: 

:: 

z: 
19 

2 
33 
13 

:i 

:: 

:: 
19 

!i 
21 

a 

256 
275 

‘% 
410 
321 

2: 
252 
320 

$1 
225 

2 
234 
159 
237 

% 

iii 

El 
150 

HOME RUMN 
G 

1. Arizona ........................................... 67 
2. Akmn .............................................. 55 
3.BostonU ............. .45 
4. Cal St. NorthrIdge.. ......................... 62 
6. Io(y ...................................... 32 
6 Okbhoma ............................... 73 
7. Coastel Care. .................................. 59 
a. Iowa St. .................................. .. 50 
9. Indiana.. .......................................... 65 

10. LIU-Brooklyn .................................. 41 
11. Utah ..... 64 
12 Southwestern La: ........................... 62 
13. Lehlph.. .......................................... .45 
13. Tomon St. ............................ 30 
15. Fresno St. ....................................... 65 
18. Uteh St ............................................ 58 
17 Northern Iowa ............................. 61 
18. Detroh Mercy.. 
19. Weshlngton 

..................................... . ..: ;; 

20. GM) la Tech 
z 

::. .% 
21. New exlco .................................................... ............. 49 
22 SoulhCaro. 
23 Bethuns-Cookmart ..I ..: ...... . 

......... 69 
............. 37 

24. 0klahom.e St 
St. Francis (N.Y.):. 

......... 66 
25 .......................... 32 

‘w L 
84 3 

ii ‘i 
52 10 
13 18 
58 15 
44 15 
18 31 
49 16 
20 21 
51 13 
57 5 
28 17 

:A 1: 
25 33 
40 21 
22 25 
u 21 
35 23 
26 23 
52 17 
20 17 
46 12 

9 23 

Av 
1.A 
0.65 
0.84 
0.61 

E 
0.51 

i:: 

2 
0.47 

3: 
0.46 
0.45 
0.43 
0.43 
0.42 
0.41 
041 
0.41 
0.41 
0.44 
0.38 

.Ei 

1% 

2-i 

:E 

.i 
,432 

:% 
.426 

::: 
,425 
,425 
425 

,424 
,421 
,420 

41d.r 5; 
421.1 49 
463.2 72 
M5.1 83 

ii::: 1L! 
464.0 1% 

E1.i ‘ii 
409.2 114 
472.2 121 
431.0 100 
526.0 149 
pw:~ 1: 

375.1 95 
393.0 1m 
371.2 111 

E.1 1:: 
410.2 130 
459.1 121 
422.1 134 
424.2 122 
344.2 % 

Et 
0.47 
0.80 
o.a5 
1.00 
1.13 
1.13 
1 15 
1.18 
1.20 
1.23 
1.23 
1.24 
1.25 
1.27 
1 31 
1.34 
1.34 

1:ii 

1.:; 
1.39 
1.40 
1.42 

.I% 
,915 
,973 
,913 

2;: 
,971 

:E 
.%9 

:E 

:Ei 

1; 

:!Z 
.%2 
,952 
.%2 

i: 
:: 

1:: 
11. 
12. 

::: 

ii: 
17. 

ii: 

;I 

23. 
24. 
25. 

f 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
GWL Pet 

1. Arlrone .............................................. .. .65 
2. Soumweetem h. .............. 57 
3 Cal St. Northridge.. ........................ 52 
4. Canisius ....................................................... 36 
5. Bradley ........................................................... 
6 Boston U 
7 Utah ........... ._:._ ._:: 

. 

: .. .51 
a. ONehoma .................................................... 58 
B. Dktahoma St. ............................................... 46 

10. Hawall.. ........................................................ 51 
ll.Tr St.. 

?A 
.................................. . .................... 40 

12 UC ..... 43 
13. Frwno St .............. :I ................. :I .... ::.::.:...:...4 9 

0.805 
O.NXl 
0.797 
0.7% 
0.793 
0.785 
0.755 
0.754 
0.754 
0.754 
0.754 
0.754 
0.746 

i:::: 
0.737 

::::: 
0.714 
0.712 
0.709 
0.7og 
0.70 
0.677 
0.672 
0.672 
0.887 
0.660 
0.660 

1: 0 0 
12 0 

1: i 
:i 0 

16 i 
17 0 
17 0 SLUGGING McRCE$41AGE 

L 1 
ImAsEs 

1’: 1: 
8 21 

m 17 
40 24 
17 40 

4E 
40 13 
g 21 

a 

A0 
lo Eo 29; 

OllW346 
0 1256 491 
01393559 
01390669 
01126380 
01165493 
01145525 
2 12% 574 
0 12% 652 

EE 
0 1416 529 

Kz! 
0 1281 718 
0 1176 501 
0 1153 615 
0117na11 
11542604 
01104449 

0 
1. Delawre St. .......................... 23 
2. Morgan St ........... ..... 29 
3. Bemune- ................ .37 
4. Eesl Cero.. ....................... .64 
5. N.C.Chadotb.. ...................... 57 
a. uLwty .................................. .41 
7. Miawurl ....... ............ . 
8 Troy St. ................................. 53 
9. Northwwtem ..................... 56 

10. Southwsmm La. ................. .62 
11. Akmn ..................................... 55 
12 DePaul ......................... .59 
13. Yd.-Belt. Caunty ................... 40 
14. Nkhotls St ............................. 69 
16. Winthrop.. ..... ....... ........ .w 
16. Ohlo ....................................... 50 
17. Chrleeton So ........................ 53 

1. Boston U ............................... 4: 
2. ucu ................................... .57 
3. .%ulhmshrn Ls.. ................. 62 
4. tbd...... ., .................. 65 
5. Nkholls St. .......................... .% 
a. Notehe.. ....................... 5s 
7.L 

“p 
BeeuhSt ..................... 58 

8. LOU rlane Tech.. ................... .55 
0. McNeer St. .............. ... 60 

10. Mlnneeota ................. 62 
11. Arlaona ................................. 67 
12. Cal St. Secnmsnto .............. 56 
13. Florlb St. 69 
14. Calttornle .._.................. 61 
15. Texae-Sen Antonio 52 
16. Mkhlgan ._....... W 
17. Kansas 57 
18. Toledo 56 
19. Prlwaton. % 
20. Ill &rxgo ......................... .76 
21. Coeetel Cero. ....................... .59 

w L 
36 9 1. Arkon.e ._ 6i 

2. Coaetal Care. .._......_.............. 59 
3. Sarthmslem La. _.. .._.._...._. _.. 62 
4. blabare St __......__.._..._.._........... 23 

i Li 
15 0 

1: ! 
17 0 
m 0 

9 0 

._ 
1847’ 
15% 
1621 

6211 
1232 
1547 

43 14 

z: ts _. 
52 17 

ii :i 
39 16 
34 24 
19 43 

,179 

10 a 
21 0 
23 0 
18 0 

.._ 
1E 
l!z 
1518 
1613 
lllcl 

29 0 
16 0 
.e 0 .._ 
23 0 1590 
16 0 12% 

1: : ‘Ei 
21 0 %6 
17 0 1575 
15 0 1992 
15 0 1132 
18 1 a72 

ii 2i 
42 17 
27 21 
52 17 
17 33 
29 21 
23 39 

40 21 
31 21 

iit 
29 27 
42 16 
58 19 
u 15 NCAA statistiu are available on the cOUtgiate Sports Network. 

‘NNl0nal beder. 
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Women’s Academic All-America at-large teams named 
An Oregon State golfer and a 

Kenyon swimmer honored in 
March as Division III woman swim- 
mer of the year lead the GTE 
Academic All-America women’s at- 
large teams as university- and col- 
lege-division team members of the 
year, respectively. 

Margo Evashevski, who also was 
a four-year starter in basketball at 
Oregon State, posted a 77.6 scoring 
average as a golfer this year and 
placed in the top 10 in four of 10 
tournaments. A business major with 
a perfect 4.000 grade-point average, 
Evashevski was honored in the uni- 
versity division as the individual 
who best represents the qualities of 
an Academic All-America team 
member. 

Carla Ainsworth, a member of 
the Kenyon team that won its 11 th 
consecutive Division III swimming 
and diving team title this year, was 
honored as team member of the 
year in the college division. 
A&worth, a junior, swept the 
freestyle events at this year’s cham- 
pionships and also was a member 
of three victorious Kenyon relay 
teams. She holds a 3.710 CPA as a 
chemistry/history major. 

The complere university- and col- 
lege-division teams, as selected by 
the College Sports Information 
Directors of America, follow: 

Uniwrsity division 
First team 

Nicola Atkinson. Arkansas, swimming. 
3.890 in mechanical engineering: Kelly 
Blair, Oregon, track and cross country, 
3.890 in management; Vicki Bayer. St. 
Joseph’s (Pennsylvania). track and cross 
country, 3.980 in elementary educarion; 
Kristi Busiro. fexas. swimming, 3.410 in 

Schneider, Erikson top men’s academic at-large squad 
A volleyball player on the first 

non-West Coast team to win an 
NCAA men’s volleyball champi- 
onship and a tennis player at 
Oberlin head the GTE Academic 
All-America men’s at-large teams as 
university- and college-division 
team members of the year, respec- 
tively. 

Byron Schneider, a cocaptain on 
Penn State’s National Collegiate vol- 
leyball championship team, was 
honored as the individual in the 
university division who best repre- 
sents the qualities of an Academic 
All-America team member. The 
senior, who helped Penn State to a 
25-3 record this year, carried a 3.780 
grade-point average (4.000 scale) as 
a bioengineering major at Penn 
State. 

Oberlin’s Carl Erikson was 
named team member of the year in 
the college division. The senior 
posted a combined 42-2 record in 
singles and doubles matches this 
year and earned all-North Coast 
Athletic Conference honors for the 
fourth straight year. He posted a 
4.130 GPA (4.000 scale) in comput- 
er science/mathematics. 

The complete university- and col- 
lege-division teams, as selected by 
the College Sports Information 
Directors of America, follow: 

University diision 
Fiit tmlm 

John Amos, Ball State. tennis, 3.900 in 
criminal justice; Ray Appenheimer. 
Colgate, track and cross counrry, 3.750 in 
English; Mike Bittish, Loyota (Illinois). 
track and cross country, 3.940 in market- 
ing; Sumner Darting. Nebraska, gymnas- 

Bar-tee Howard 

biotogy/prcmedicine; Amy Clements. 
Eastern Kentucky, track and cross country. 
3.970 in physical education; Helen Crook, 
South Carolina, tennis. 3.960 in journal- 
ism; Margo Evashevski, Oregon State, golf, 
4.000 in business; Shelley Finger, North 
Carolina. soccer. 3.490 in chemistry: Lisa 
Flood. Villanova, swimming. 3.710 in psy- 
chology; Tanya Hughes. Arlrona. track. 
3.490 in interdisciplinary studies; Km1 
Mount, Arkansas, track and cross country. 
3.940 in finance/banking; Sabrina Salam. 
Maryland, field hockey. 3.950 in organized 
hrhavior; Cheril Santini. Southern 
Methodist. diving. 3.890 in chcmisrry; 
Mmdy Schneider, Georgetown, track and 
cross country, 3.890 in English; Renata 
Smrkatova. Southeastern Louisiana, ten- 
nis. 4.000 in business. 

Second team 
Lynn Branr. Akron. track and cross 

country, 3.990 in education: Jennifer 
Buckley, Kent, track, 3.960 in secondary 
educarion/English/mathematics; Carmet 
Corber. Illinois, track and cross country, 
4.760 (5.000 scale) in kinesiotogy: Kim 
Friach, Purdue, swimming, 3.510 in move- 
ment and sport science; Angela Howard, 
Michigan Srate. gymnastics. 4.000 in gen- 
eral business administration; Kim Kelly. 
Penn State, crack and cross country, 3.850 
in nutrition: Chari Knight, Oregon State, 
gymnastics, 3.530 in exercise and span sci- 
ence: Erika Kuccter. Florida, tennis. 3.860 
in food science and nuuitioa; Mary Beth 
Lengfetd. Wright State, soccer, 3.900 in 
psycbotogy; Kristina Lutter, Bucknell, ten- 
nis, 4.000 in accounting/Spanish: Emily 
Massad, Rice, track, 3.970 in managerial 

Jackson Kimpang 

studies/psychology; Leslie O’Keefe. 
Pacific (California). tennis. 4.000 in busi- 
ness; Berit Puggaard, Southern MethodisL 
swimming, 3.890 in English; Ruth 
Richardson, Manhattan. soccer. 4.000 in 
chemical engineering; Becky Spies, 
Vittanova. track and cross country, 3.830 in 
biology. 

Third team 
Trisha Allen, Drake, track, 3.900 in pre- 

medicine; Ann Cartson. Eastern Kentucky. 
tennis, 3.920 in accounting; Trari Grover. 
Oregon State, gymnastics. 3.710 in health 
promotion and education; Nirole Duvat. 
Nebraska. gymnasrics. 3.950 in blotoglcat 
wences: Karharux Ektot. Rice, track and 
cross coumry. 3.950 in biochemisuy; Haley 
Houtrhens-Linhardt, Utah State, gymnas- 
tics, 3.900 in psychology; Gai Kapernick, 
Louisiana State, track, 3.800 in biorhem- 
istry; Nicote Kimball, Maine. soccer. 3.970 
in natural sciences; Erin Lang. Davidson, 
field hockey, 3.910 in ma0lematka; Molly 
McCtimon, Michigan, track and cross 
country, 3.490 in communicarions; Kerry 
Motoughney, Manhattan. track and cross 
country. 3.880 in exercise physiology; 
Stephame Neitl. Wake Fore% golf. 3.690 in 
business; Ginny Ryan, Cornell. track, 4.010 
(4.000 scale) in biology and society; Dana 
Tzakis, Wisconsin, golf, 4.000 in business, 
finance and investment: Paula Wilkins. 
Massachusetts. soccer. 3.750 in exercise 
science. 

Cdlege division 
Fhtteam 

Carla Ginsworth. Kenyon. swimming, 

Mount Tzakir 

3.710 In chemlsrry/hislory: Kim Barree, 
Abitene Christian. rrack and cross country, 
3.790 in accounting; Karhryn Biar, 
Incarnate Word, soccer, 3.930 in commu- 
nications; Steph Bruening. Nonh Dakota. 
track and cross country. 3.710 in physical 
education: DeAnna Campbell, Waytand 
Baptist. track and crabs Loontry, 3.930 in 
English: Shelley Deiss. Ohio Northern, 
track and cross country. 3.950 in pharma- 
cy; Katherine Eastman, Binghamton. soc- 
cer. 3.920 in literature/rhetoric; Karin 
(;relsson. Seattle Pacific. track and cross 
country. 3.680 in accounring: Cindy 
Kepler. Stuppensburg. swimming, 3.740 in 
chemisny: Nancy Lentz, Johns Hopkins, 
lacrosse, 3.980 in biophysics/premedicine; 
Chrib Lindstrom, UC Davis, track and 
cross rounny, 3.980 in mechanical engi- 
neering; Brigette Morrow, Augustana 
(Sourh Dakota). tennis. 3.930 in political 
science/public adminisrrarion: Robin 
Olson, Wartburg, track and cross country. 
3.850 in biology; Kerri Pool, Gustavus 
Adolphus, soccer, 3.930 in biology: 
Merlbeth Schwartz, Augustana (South 
Dakota). track and cross country, 3.710 in 
Rnglish/recondary education: Amanda 
Weirl. Angelo Stare. rrack and cross coun- 
tjv, 4.000 in physics. 

Second team 
Karl Anderson, Williams. swimming, 

5.600 in mathematics; Bobbi Ashby, 
Writtenberg. soccer, 3.900 in biotogy/pre- 
medicine: Trina Conner, Wheaton 
(Illinois), swimming, 3.650 in literature: 
Heather Cowan. Wheaton (Illinois). ten- 
nis, 3.900 in biotogy/premedicine: Erin 
Foley, Ohio Wesleyan, field hockey, 3.820 

in English/education; Virginia Hoefer, 
Northeast Missouri State, track and cross 
country. 4.000 in biology; Jilt Jackson, UC 
San Diego, swimming, 3.630 in political 
science: Jennifer Karisny, St. Norben. ten- 
nis, 4.000 in elementary education; Rachel 
Knapp, Augustana (Illinois), track and 
cross country, 3.830 in biotogy/prephyai- 
cal therapy: Candice Malone, Mary 
Washington, field hockey, 3.640 in busi- 
ness administration/history; Shelley 
Miller, Bloomsburg, field hockey, 3.350 in 
sociotogy/criminat justice: Lisa Precourt. 
Indianapolis, tennis, 4.020 (4.000 scale) in 
Spanish education; Tammy Scott. East 
Texas State, track and cross country. 3.890 
in marhematics/kinesiotogy; Danielte 
Stuga. John Carroll, track and cross coun- 
try, 3.980 in computer science/malhemac 
its; Rowena Wetford. Waytand Baptist, 
track and cross country, 3.900 in biology. 

Third team 
Angie Carrington. Washington and 

Lee, lacrosse, 3.610 m religion; Allison 
Dunn, UC San Diego, swimming, 3.460 in 
biology/anthropology; Aleta Gilbertson, 
Cuswvus Adolphus. track and cross coun- 
try, 3.910 in elementary education/psy- 
chology; Heidi Hamtin. Seattle Pacific. 
track and cross counn-y, 3.770 in nursmg: 
Kristin Kaupang. Ithaca, soccer, 3.620 in 
clinical science/physical therapy; Sarah 
Kytander, Northern Michigan, skiing, 
3.960 in premedirine; Hotly Levinson, 
Franklin and Marshall, tennis, 3.750 in 
English/Spanish; Susan Liddiard, Loras. 
track and cross cornmy, 3.920 in biology; 
Carrie Luis, Cal Slav Stanistaub, track and 
cross country, 3.210 in liberal studies; 
Masa Oreskovic. Vatdosta State, tennis, 
3.700 in psychology; Heather O’Shea, 
Mount Union, track and cross country, 
3.940 (undeclared maJor); Helen 
O’Sullivan, Angelo State. track and cross 
counrry, 3.670 in history: Kay Pats, 
Northwestern (Iowa), track and cross 
counrry, 3.970 in biology health profes- 
sions: Stacy Sanders, Mary Washington, 
track and cross counuy. 4.000 in psycholo- 
gy; Valerie Tan, MIT, tennis, 4.800 (5.000 
scale) in biology; Keri Whitehead Abitene 
Christian. tennis, 3.800 in graphic design. 

A?%? c011ins 

tics, 3.560 in elecrrical engineering; David 
Draper, Texas, tennis. 4.000 in education; 
Manin Eriksson. track, 3.700 in computer 
science; Shaon Fry, Missouri, wrestling, 
3.800 in physical therapy; Craig Lisko, 
Ferris State, ice hockey, 4.000 in informa- 
tion systems management; Marten 
Otander, Alabama, golf, 3.800 in finance: 
Drew Prisner, Northeast Louisiana, track 
and cross country, 3.970 in marketing; 
Byron Schneider, Penn &ate. volleyball, 
3.780 in biaengineering; PaUl SbZVenS, 

Georgia Tech, tennis. 4.000 in industrial 
engineering: Justin Switzer, Nebraska, 
swimming. 3.980 in finance and interna- 
tional business; Harold Winkman. 
Princeton, fencing, 3.980 in public and 
international affairs; Justin Zackey. 
Bucknell, lacrosse. 3.670 in biology and 
gevicvb 

second team 
Travis Adams, Delaware. crack and 

cross country, 3.920 in chemistry and 
physics; Joakim Appteqvisf Mississippi. 
tennis, 3.630 in management finance and 
general business; Samuel Arieff. Texas, 
swimming, 3.810 in psychology: Greg 
Beauy, Bucknell, soccer, 3.900 in chemical 
engineering; Ronald Btums. Iowa State. 
track and cross counrry, 3.730 in finance; 
Mau Burns. Minnesota. track, 3.830 in 
electrical engineering; Rob Cook. 
Virginia. track. 3.820 in material science 
and chemical engineering; Tim Cutten, 
Air Force, fencing. 3.830 in asuonautical 
engineering; Tim James, Texas Tech, 

Heitkaw stevens 

rrack and cross country, 3.810 in civil engi- 
neering; Keith Kronoveler, Cincinnati, 
soccer, 4.000 in accounting and finance; 
Kevin McMahon, Georgetown. track 3.750 
in English; Jeff Nielsen, Minnesota, golf 
and ice hockey. 3.230 in economics: Scott 
Reinhan, Princeton, lacrosse. 3.560 in eco- 
nomics; Mike Shingleton. Cincinnati, sot- 
cer. 4.000 in accounting and tinance; 
Cutis Taylor, Kansas. swimming, 3.590 in 
business administration; Jared Witmes. 
Missouri. track and crops country, 3.800 in 
agricutturat economics. 

l%ird team 
Kirk Bronander. Arizona, track and 

cross country, 4.000 in exercise and span 
science; Doug Dottenberg, Bucknell. golf, 
3.900 in civil engineering; Peter Dunsman, 
South Carolina, soccer. 3.840 in business 
economics; Fredrik Etiasson, Virginia 
Commonwealth. tennis, 3.780 in finance; 
Tom Goundrey, Georgetown. swimming. 
3.960 in accounting: Jacques Joubert. 
Boston U.. ice hockey, 3.460 in sociology; 
Gregory King, South Carolina, soccer, 
3.970 in electronic engineering; Kevin 
Kraft, Kent. golf, 3.500 in English; Rick 
Mansfield, Will iam and Mary. gymnastics, 
3.760 in biology/premedicine; Chuck 
Schip, St. John’s (New York), rifle. 3.900 in 
computer science; Trace Thurtby. Air 
Force, tennis, 3.470 in management; Cotin 
Ward, Western Michigan. ice hockey. 3.540 
in marketing: Bany Wynn, Georgia, swim- 
ming, 4.000 in arts and sciences: Andy 
Zurcher, Notre Dame. tennis, 3.630 in 

Taylor Ward 

business. 

College division 
Fiiteam 

Ziv Arie, Allegheny, soccer, 3.900 in 
economics; Christopher Behling. Albion, 
swimming, 3.700 in economicn/manage~ 
ment; Aaron Berthiaume. Skidmore. golf, 
3.800 in English/philosophy; Scott Covey, 
Washington and Lee, track, 3.930 in math- 
ematics; Steve Ety, Susquehanna, 
wrestling, 4.000 in biology; Cart Erikson. 
Oberlin. tennis, 4.130 (4.000 scale) in com- 
puter science/mathematics; Dan Kuebter, 
Catholic, track and cross country. 3.900 in 
molecular biology; Marc Gage, Rochester. 
track and cross country, 3.770 in mechani- 
cat engineering: Thomas Gaspar. Bryant, 
track and cross counrry. 3.920 in compuvr 
information systems; Peter Gustav 
Lindstrom. Eton. tennis, 3.980 in 
physics/marhemalics/compurer science; 
Joseph Mahoney, Wesleyan, track and 
cross country, 3.840 in neuro- 
science/behavior psychology: Bitt 
Marsitto. Stevens Tech, soccer, 4.000 in 
materials; Jay Muelhoefer, MIT, tennis, 
4.500 (5.000 scale) in mechanical engi- 
neering; Robby Scotf Abitene Christian, 
bznnis. 4.000 in biology; Raymond Van 
Arragon, Calvin. track and cross country, 
3.940 in philosophy/religion. 

ssond tenm 

Greg Alexander. Northern Colorado, 
tennis. 3.690 in psychology; John Cave, 
Kenyon, swimming. 3.710 in chemistry; 

Matt Daniels, Rochester Institute of 
Technology. lacrosse, 3.840 in mechanical 
engineering; Dan Dohse, Wisconsin-La 
Crosse, wrestling, 3.900 in business/fi- 
nance: Timothy Dunham, Denison, track 
and cross counuy, 3.830 in computer sci- 
ence; Eric Good. Penn State-Behrend, ten- 
nis, 3.880 in mathematics; Michael 
Heithaun. Oberlin, swimming. 3.760 in 
biology; Iordan Iordanov, Oklahoma Ciry. 
soccer, 3.940 in business administration; 
James Karner. Bemidji State, ice hockey. 
3.760 in biology; Oliver Koehter. Clarkson. 
soccer, 3.950 in engineering/manage- 
ment; Michael Obercop. Southwest Baptist 
tennis. 3.740 in business; Mitchell Poppen, 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh, soccer. 3.730 in 
accounting/management information sys- 
tems; Eric Sundberg, Rochester. soccer, 
3.630 in biochemisrry/economics; Mike 
Tresset. Cornell College, wrestling, 3.950 
in mathematics/secondary education; 
Brad Winsor. UC Davis, swimming, 3.650 
in mechanical engineering. 

Third team 
Bitt Bobo, Northwest Missouri State. 

tennis. 3.960 in premedicine; Cedric 
Drewes. Fort Hays State, track and cross 
counrry. 3.980 in agriculture business; 
Adam Burgasser, UC San Diego, diving, 
3.950 in physics; Marton Burgess, South 
Carolina-Spartanburg, soccer, 3.470 in 
biology; Doug Collins, Wheaton flttinois), 
soccer. 3.840 in Biblical and theological 
studies; Gregory Crowther, Wdtiams. track 
and cross country, 3.870 in biology; Scott 
Field. Harding, track and cross country, 
3.900 in business management/computer 
information; Jim Labbe, Rose-Hutman, 
wrestling, 3.990 in mechanical engineer- 
ing; Joseph Laskowski. Worcester 
Polytechnic, wrestling. 3.800 in biotechnot- 
ogy; David Rhoads. Missouri-St. Louis, 
golf, 3.900 in accounting; John Riehs, 
Oklahoma Christian, tennis, 3.960 in pre- 
medicine; Christopher Rihn, Washington 
and Jefferson, soccer, 3.900 in biology; 
Score Sherman, Kenyon, tennis, 3.720 in 
chemistry; Jeff Smith, Franklin and 
Marshall, track, 3.850 in biology/chem- 
istry; Clay Yeager. Scranton, tennis, 3.970 
in premedicine. 
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Leagues 
b Continued from page 6 men’s College Division, Pittsburgh; 

Pittsburgh Women’s Basketball 
League, Highland Park 

Minnesota - Chaska Summer 
League, Chaska; Augsburg Summer 
Basketball League, Minneapolis; 
Memorial Hall Foundation Women’s 
Basketball League. Stewartville. 

League, St Louis. 
New Jersey - Cherry Hill 

Department of Recreation, Cherry 
Hill; Franklin Women’s Summer 
Basketball League, Franklin Town- 
ship; NJWSA/JCSC Women’s Sum- 
mer League, Jersey City. 

New York - College of St. Rose 
Women’s Basketball League, Albany; 
New York City Housing Authority, 
Brooklyn; New York State Midnight 
Basketball League, Buffalo; New 
York Gazelles Summer Ladies 
Basketball League, New York City; St 
Francis Summer Classic, Rockaway 
Beach. 

North Carolina - Charlotte Pro 
Am Women’s High School/College 
Summer League, Charlotte. 

Ohio - Bellaire Girls’ Summer 
Basketball League, Bellaire; Youth 
Development/City of Canton 
Summer Basketball League, Canton; 
Cleveland Women’s Pro-Am II 
Basketball Summer League, Cleve- 
land; Greater Columbus Girls Bas- 
ketball Summer League, Dublin; 
Cincinnati Summer Basketball 
League, New Richmond; Hilltopper 
Summer Classic, Valley View. ’ 

Fort Walton; Riverfront Summer borhood Basketball League, Balti- Ohio - Gus Macker S-on-3 
Basketball League, Tampa. more; *TC Cramer Sports, Baltimore. Basketball Tournament, Columbus; 

Association Summer Basketball Maarachusetts - *TC Cramer *TC Cramer Sports, Columbus; Gus 
League, Pittsburgh; West Reading 

Georgia - Atlanta “Hot Nets” 
Summer Basketball League, Atlanta; Sports, Worcester. Macker J-on-3 Basketball Tourna- 

Women’s League, West Reading. Milledgeville Recreation Department Michigan ~ Gus Macker S-on-3 ment, Findlay; Hillsboro Lions Club, 
RhO&?l.9l8d- North Providence Team League, Milledgeville. Basketball Tournament, Alpena; Gus Hillsboro; Lakewood Y Adult 

Women’s Summer Basketball League, Illinois - Gus Macker S-on-3 Macker S-on-3 Basketball Tourna- Basketball League, Lakewood; Gus 
North Providence. ment, Belding; Gus Macker 3-on-3 Macker J-on-3 Basketball Tourna- 

Y  
Basketball Tournament Champaign; 

Mixuuui - Visitation Old Ladies South Carolina - Middleton *TC Cramer Sports, Champaign; Basketball Tournament, Escanaba; ment, Portsmouth; *TC Cramer 

Women’s Summer Basketball League, American Cancer Society 3-on-3 Gus Macker 3-on-3 Basketball Sports, Springfield; Boys Vil- 

Charleston. Basketball, Charleston; Gus Macker Tournamer& Gaylord; Gus Macker 3- lage/Rubbermaid 3-on-3 Tourna- 

Memphis Park J-on-3 Basketball Tournament, on-3 Basketball Tournament, Kala- ment, Wooster. 
Tenncrrce - 

Commission Mose Walker’s Ladies Peoria; Gus Macker 3-on-3 Basketball mazoo: Gus Macker 3on-3 Basketball Oklahoma - *Ken Trickey Bas- 

Classic, Memphis. Tournament, Rockford: American Tournament, Lapeer; Gus Macker 3- ketball Center Leagues, Tulsa. 

Texas - *Westlake Basketball Cancer Society Two-Day S-on-3 on-3 Basketball Tournament, Oregon ~ *TC Cramer Sports, 

League, Austin; Dimmitt Summer Basketball Tournament, Springfield; Ludington; Gus Macker S-on-3 Portland. 

League, Dimmitt; Euless Parks and Gus Macker 3-on-3 Basketball Basketball Tournament, Port Huron; Pennsylvania - Spoon’s Summer 
Leisure Services Department Tournament, Sterling. Gus Macker 3-on-3 Basketball Tour- Basketball League, Erie; *Summer 
Women’s Summer Basketball League, Indiana - Tolson Park/YMCA nament, Sauh Ste. Marie. Youth Basketball League, Erie; Upper 
Euless; Northwest Academy Girls’ Summer Basketball League, Elkhart; Minnesota - Marshall Parks, Merion Township Summer League, 
Summer Basketball, Houston; Gus Macker 3-on-3 Basketball Recreation & Community Education King of Prussia; Muhlenberg Rec- 
Houston Slam-N-Jam, Houston; Tournament Evansville; Easter Seal Classic Basketball Summer League, reation League, Muhlenberg Town- 
Caprock Girls’ Summer League Hoops, Fon Wayne; Summer College Marshall; Howard Pulley Pro-Am ship; Gus Macker 3-on-3 Basketball 
Basketball, Lubbock; JCC River City Basketball League ‘94, Indianapolis; Classic, Minneapolis; Gus Macker 3- Tournament, Sharon; South Union 
Women’s Basketball League, San *TC Cramer Sports, Lebanon; The on-3 Basketball Tournament, St. Paul. Adult Basketball League, Uniontown. 
Antonio; Dewey Recreation Center Hoosier Hoops Classic, Michigan Nebraska - *TC Cramer Sports, Rhode Island - *TC Cramer 
Summer Basketball League, Waco. City; Gus Macker 3-on-3 Basketball Omaha. Sports, Providence. 

Weat Virginia - *City of BcckIey Tournament, Muncie; Gus Macker 3- Nevada - *TC Cramer Sports, South Dakota ~ *TC Cramer 
Girls’ Summer Basketball League, on-3 Basketball Tournament, Reno. Sports, Rapid City. 
Beckley; Wheeling Recreation Richmond. New Jersey - Belmar Summer Tennessee - *YMCA 3-on-3 
College Summer League, Wheeling. Iowa - Gus Macker S-on-3 Basketball, Belmar; Maywood Boys’ Basketball League, Bristol. 

Wirconrin - Central Wisconsin Basketball Tournament, Cedar Falls; Club Summer Basketball League, Texas - *Area 19 Texas Special 
Basketball Tournament, Schofield. Prime Time, Iowa City; Gus Macker Maywood; City of Newark Summer Olympics (Jammin’ in the Streets 

S-on-3 Basketball Tournament, Basketball League, Newark; Ocean Tour), El Paso. 

Mods and women’s 
Ottumwa; Gus Macker 3-on-3 City Recreation Men’s/Women’s Utah - *TC Cramer Sports, 
Basketball Tournament, Sioux Falls. Summer Basketball League, Ocean American Fork; *TC Cramer Sports, 

Alabama - Huntsville lnter- 
collegiate Summer League, Hunts- 

Kentneky - Bowling Green Parks City; Men’s and Women’s Summer Ogden. 
& Recreation Annual Dirt Bowl Unlimited League, Trenton. Virginia - Converse Summer 

ville. Tournament, Bowling Green; New Mexico - Kirtland AFB League, Norfolk; *TC Cramer Sports, 

Oregon - McDonald’s Far West 
Alaska - Alaska Summer Ameribration 3-on-3 Basketball Summer Basketball League, Albu- Norfolk; Hampton Roads Pro-Am, 

Basketball League, Anchorage. Tournament, Calvert City; Gus querque. Norfolk; *TC Cramer Sports, Rich- 
California - College Summer Macker S-on-3 Basketball Tour- New York - *TC Cramer Sports, mond. 

Hoops, Costa Mesa; *TC Cramer nament, Covington; Walnut Street Washington - Blue Angels 
Center Summer Slam-Jam Basketball 

Albany; +TC Cramer Sports, Bing- 
Sports, Hayward; La Jolla YMCA hamton; Gus Macker S-on-3 Summer Basketball Classic, 
Summer League, La Jolla; Say NO League, Hopkinsville; *Above the Basketball Tournament, Buffalo; Edmonds; *TC Cramer Sports, 
Basketball Classic, Los Angeles. Rim on Independence Day, Monroe Summer Basketball, Mon- Tacoma. 

Colorado - +TC Cramer Sports, Hopkinsville; The Salvation Army roe; City of New Rochelle/Monroe 
Colorado Springs; Colorado Pro-Am Summer Basketball League, Lexing- 

West Virginia - Elks Basketball 
College, New Rochelle; Jumpin’ Jack Toumamen& Inc., Wheeling. 

3rd Annual Summer Basketball ton; L.F.U.C.G. Division of Parks & 3-on-3 Basketball Tournament, Wucondn - Gus Macker 3-on-3 
League, Denver; *n= Cramer Sports. Recreation Summer Dirt Bowl, Rochester; Midnight Madness Basketball Tournament, Howard; 
Denver; *TC Cramer Sports, Lexington; Street Ball Showdown, Basketball League, Syracuse; *TC 

Louisville; *Dust Bowl, Owensboro. “WARNING! We Must Respect Each 
Lakewood. Cramer Sports, Syracuse. Other,” Milwaukee; MHS Hoops 

Connecticut - Pearl Street/ Louiriana - Benson Hoops North Carolina - Charlotte Pro- Tournament (3-on-3 Basketball 
Derwin Mclnerney Summer Bas- Midnight Basketball League, New Am Pro-College Summer League, Tournament), Menomonie; Ripon- 
ketball League, Waterbury. Orleans. Charlotte; Triple “A” Academic f&t 3-on-3 Basketball Tournament, 

District of Columbia - D.C. Maine- *P. Street Summer Slam, Achievers Summer League, Durham; Ripon: Gus Macker son-3 Basketball 
Urban Coalition Summer Basketball Kennebunk; Hancock Lumber *TC Cramer Sports, Salem. Tournament, Wausau. 
League, Washington. Basketball League, Pottland. North Dakota - Gus Macker 3-on- Wyoming - *TC Cramer Sports, 

Florida - l TC Cramer Sports, Maryland - Baltimore Neigh- 3 Basketball Toumamen& Fargo. Cheyenne. 

Twenty-nine additional summer basketball events are certified 

Summer Basketball League for 
Women, Portland. 

Pcnnrylvania - Central Blair 
Recreation Commission Women’s 
Summer Basketball League, Altoona; 
East Penn Express Adult Women’s 
Basketball League, Bethlehem; 
Juniata Valley YMCA Girls’ Summer 
Basketball League, Bumham; City of 
Harrisburg-Parks & Recreation- 
Over 16 Women’s, Harrisburg; 
Hollidaysburg Area YMCA Women’s 
Summer League, Hollidaysburg; 
NEPA Women’s Collegiate Basketball 
League, Laflin; Developmental 
Basketball League, Inc., Philadelphia; 
Philadelphia Department of Rcc- 
reation Women’s Basketball League, 
Philadelphia; Shooting Starts Wo- 
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An additional 29 summer bas- 
ketball events were certified before 
the beginning of the Division I 
summer evaluation period. 

The events were certified in 
accordance with legislation regu- 
lating Division I men’s and wom- 
en’s basketball coaches’ attendance 
at camps. 

In accordance with NCAA Bylaw 
1X13.5, basketball coaches at 
Division I institutions may attend 
only institutional summer basket- 
ball camps as defined in Bylaw 
13.13.1.1 and noninstitutional orga- 
nized events held during the July 
evaluation period that are certified 
under Bylaw 30.15. 

The Division I men’s evaluation 
period began July 5 and extends 
through July 91. The Division I 
women’s evaluation period is July 
g-31. 

To date, 165 events have been 
certified by the Association. Other 
certified events were listed in the 
June 22 and 29 issues of The NCAA 
News. 

More information about certifi- 
cation of events can be obtained 
from Christopher D. Schoemann, 
NCAA legislative assistant, at the 
national office. 

Following are the 16 men’s and 
13 women’s events cettified most 
recently, with sites and dates of 
camps and names, addresses and 
(where available) telephone num- 
bers of principal owners or opera- 
tors. 

Mafsevents 
n Above the Rim Summer 

Basketball Leagues. July 5-31. 
Winthrop McGriff, 63 Ruritan Road, 
Linden, New Jersey 07036 (9081486 
5456). 

n Aspen Basketball Academy. 
Aspen Public Schools; July 7-10. 
Bruck Lindberg and Tom Farrell, 235 
High School Road, Aspen, Colorado 
81611(303/925-2972). 

n Ballstars J.C. Camp. Vincennes 
University; July Q-11. Rick Ball, P.O. 
Box 13487, St Louis, Missouri 63138 
(314/921-8647). 

n Boiling Springs High School 
Summer Basketball Shoot-Out. 
Boiling Springs High School; July 1 l- 
15. Dick Cox, 205 St. James Drive, 
Spartanburg, South Carolina 29301 
(803/574-4847). 

n Catholic High Summer League. 
Catholic High School; July 515. John 
O’Hara, Catholic High School, 4552 
Crincett Anne Road, Virginia Beach, 
Virginia 23462 (804/467-2881). 

n Firecracker Classic. Bloom- 
ington South High School; July 56. 

Bob Ptyor, 100 East Miller Drive, 
Bloomington, Indiana 47401 
(812/33&4516), and Joel Scifres, 1011 
Jennifer Drive, Bloomington, 
Indiana 47401(812/3392989). 

l Greater Philadelphia League. 
William Penn Charter School; May 
23-July 28. Brian J. McMahon, 3000 
West School House Lane, Phila- 
delphia, Pennsylvania 19144. 

n Heartland Shootout. Moody 
Bible College; July 5-7. John Hodel, 
1428 Hawthorne, Glenview, Illinois 
60025 (708/724-l 122). 

l Kentucky Prep Festival. Ken- 
tucky Fairgrounds West Hall; July 8- 
10. Eddie Ford, 520 Tex Lane, 
Madisonville, Kentucky 42431 
(502/3228717). 

n Nike/Eddie Saab Summer 
League. Georgetown University; June 
g-July 27. Eddie Saah, 4804 River 
Road, Bethesda, Maryland 20816 
(301/654-4820). 

n San Jose City College High 
School Varsity Summer League. San 
Jose City College; July 5-30. Percy 
Carr, 2100 Moorpark Avenue, San 
Jose, California 951282799 (4081298 
2181). 

n Second Annual Jacksonville 
PepsiCola Summer Shootout. Illinois 
College; July 8-9. Glen Goodin, 218 
West Morton, Jacksonville, Illinois 
62650 (21712435733). 

n Sidwell Friends Summer Bas- 

kctball League. Sidwell Friends 
School; June 13-July 31. David 
Metzger, 3820 Wisconsin Avenue 
N.W., Washington, D.C. 20016-2999 
(202/537-8100). 

m Slam-N-Jam NIT. West Tonanee 
and South Torrance; July 1621. lssy 
Washington, 19621 Gateway, Carson, 
Colorado 90746 (31015326622). 

n Summer Hoops ‘94 Tourna- 
ment. University High School and 
Southern California College; July Q- 
10. July 15-17 and July 22-24. David 
Elliott, 19481 Sierra Lago, Irvine. 
California 92715 (714/854-8184). 

n World Challenge. The Long 
Center; July 25-29. Rik Seymour, 
Sports Challenge International, 
30840 U.S. Highway 19 North, Palm 
Harbor, Florida 34684 (813/787- 
6645). 

Women’s wenb 
n Above the Rim Summer Bas- 

ketball Leagues. Montclair High 
School; July 831. Winthrop McCriff, 
63 Ruritan Road, Linden, New Jersey 
07036 (908/486-5456). 

n Battle Creek Summer Invi- 
tational Tourney. Claud Evans 
Outdoor Park; July 15-16. Chuck 
Turner, 120 Woodgate, Battle Creek, 
Michigan 49017 (616/Q64-8331). 

n Corona Del Mar High School 
Summer League and Tournament. 
Corona Del Mar High School; July 8- 

31. Wrlliam Stolpe, 2632 West Aurora, 
No. 4, Santa Ana, California 92705 
(71417663315) and Garth Flirt& 1760 
Port Manleigh. Newport Beach, 
California 92660 (714/640-1998). 

n High School Women’s Basket- 
ball Tournament. Harbor Com- 
munity College; July 5-9. John H. 
Anderson, 1628 Dimondate Drive, 
Carson, California 90746 (310/632- 
1666). 

n Magic Stars 1994. Lincoln 
Memorial University; July 7-9. Mike 
Maples, P.O. Box 938, Harrimon, 
Tennessee 37748 (61514287364). 

n Maine West Summer Basketball 
League. Maine Township High 
School; July 831. Derril H. Kipp, 1755 
Wolf Road, Des Plaines, Illinois 
60018 (708/827-6176). 

n Metro Foundation Western 
Invitational. La Sierra Community 
Center; July 14-16. Paul Romig, 4513 
Longhorn Street, Carm, California 
95608 (9161482-4667). and Cynthia 
Ahr, 171 John Henry Circle, Folsom, 
California 95630 (916/985-4558). 

l Sacramento Summer Jam. Del 
Campo High School; July 22-24. Paul 
Romig (see above). 

l San Jose City College High 
School Varsity Summer League. San 
Jose College; July 8-30. Percy Carr, 

See Events, page 16 b 
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Football 
b Continued from page 1 

committee, which met June 1417 
in Mackinac Island, Michigan: 

n Eliminate spring football 
practice. 

n Permit only noncontact 
spring football practice. 

n Reduce the number of con- 
tact spring football practices ~ 
from the current 10 contact and 
Iivc noncontact to five contact/l0 
noncontact. 

The committee also empha- 
sized that rules regarding equip- 
ment that can be worn in non- 
contact practices - limited to 

headgear, shoes, pants and 
porous lightweight jerseys - 
should be strictly enforced. 
Although shoulder pads are per- 
mitted under current rules, the 
committee continues to oppose 
their use in noncontact practices. 

Also during the meeting, the 
committee expressed concern 
that no one is representing the 
unique needs of college athletics 
in the national hcalthcare debate 
currently underway in Congress. 

The committee has recom- 
tnended that the Association take 
an active advocacy role. Related, 
time-sensitive insurance issues 

prompted the committee also to 
recommend that a consultant be 
retained to work with both the 
committee and the Association on 
the issue. 

The committee also took the 
following actions: 

n Discussed the preliminary 
report of the NCAA Special 
Committee to Review Student- 
Athlete Welfare, Access and 
Equity and noted that it does not 
address cheerleader safety at 
member institutions. The compet- 
itive-safeguards committee will 
draft a statement on the issue, 
which will he reviewed at the next 

committee meeting. The commit- 
tee also expressed concern about 
increased practice opportunities 
and their relationship to 
“overuse” injuries. The committee 
also reported that sports medicine 
staffs are concerned that they do 
not have the manpower needed 
to adequately monitor these prac- 
tices. 

n Produced a revised commit- 
tee guideline regarding mandate- 
ry equipment, standards and 
specifications for review by the 
NCAA Executive Committee. The 
new guideline better outlines the 
mechanism for addressing 

mandatory equipment and the 
process for development of stan- 
dards for such equipment, which 
primarily are intended to prevent 
catastrophic injury. 

w Recommended that the 
Council change the guidelines 
regarding composition of the 
competitive-safeguards committee 
to designate at least one but not 
both of the athletics trainers’ posi- 
tions for an individual responsi- 
ble for a member institution’s 
total athletics program. The com- 
mittee believes that the current 

See Football, page 20 b 

The research subcommittee of the NCAA Committee 
on Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of 
Sports reviewed recommendations for external sports 
science research in five areas and ranked them in priori- 
ty order during the competitive-safeguards committee’s 
June 1417 meeting in Mackinac Island, Michigan. 

The rankings will be used by the NCAA Research 
Committee in recommending funding for research. 

The five areas, in order of priority, are (1) continued 
support of catastrophic-injury data collection, which has 
been going on for 10 years, (2) assessment of gender 
equity in medical coverage and injury prevention, (3) 
development of an appropriate tool for quantifying and 
identifying “overuse” injuries, particularly in female stu- 
dent-athletes, (4) causative factors in gender-specific 
musculoskeletal injuries [such as anterior cruciate liga- 
ment injuries, which occur more frequently in women 
than men in similar sports], and (5) an annual survey of 
drug use, as opposed to past studies that have been con- 
ducted every three years. 

The subcommittee also developed a new long-range 
plan, which includes a mission statement describing a 
commitment to the following: fostering and evaluating 
applicable sports science research, creating and dissemi- 
nating helpful sports science information to member 
institutions, monitoring injury rates and suggesting rules 
modifications as needed, and interacting with other 
groups for the advancement of sports sciences. 

The research subcommittee also made changes made 
in the NCAA Sports Medicine Handbook, which will be 
delivered to NCAA athletics trainers, team physicians 
and athletics directors early in the fall. The changes 
include new guidelines and the deletion or modification 
of others. 

Removal in Athletics,” was reviewed and adopted. The 
modification was recommended by representatives of 
the emergency medical technician profession. 

The subcommittee also decided to remove guideline 
2K. “Hyperventilation Syndrome in Underwater 
Swimming,” from the publication due to a perceived lack 
of current concern regarding the topic. 

At its next meeting, the subcommittee plans to develop 
standards for inclusion of guidelines in the handbook. 

Injury wnmitla1~0 

In an action involving the Injury Surveillance System, 
the subcommittee reviewed and endorsed an NCAA 
national office staff recommendation to convent the ISS 
to a personal-computer-based system. A reconmmenda- 
tion to offer financial assistance to participating member 
schools also was discussed. 

The subcummiftex aho: 

H Reviewed information from statistical colnsultant 
John Flueck of the University of Nevada, Las Vegas, and 
endorsed conference participation in the ISS. The com- 
mittee hopes to start pilot programs in selected confer- 
ences this fall. 

n Reviewed and acknowledged the work of thle NCAA 
Men’s Ice Hockey Rules Committee relating to helmet 
modification - including a recommendati,on that 
Hockey Equipment Certification Council-approved hel- 
mets be made mandatory by 1996. The rules committee 
also discussed the possibility of a better stabilization sys- 
tem on the helmet and new rules requiring pllayers to 
wear mouthpieces. 

n Agreed to request discussion by the NCAA Women’s 
Lacrosse Committee on the permissibility of wearing het- 
mets or face protection, at an individual player’s discre- 

The subcommittee reviewed new guidelines on con- uon* 
cussions and second-impact syndrome (injury resulting n Decided to remove the numerical tables from the 
from multiple impacts to the head), brachial plexus ISS summary booklets and show results primarily with 
injuries (commonly known as “burners”), and the effects graphs. The booklets will have three sections - the 
of cold temperatures on athletes. introduction, individual-sport data depicted by graphs, 

A modification to current guideline 4F regarding head and graphs comparing the featured sport with other 
stabilization, “Guidelines for Helmet Fitting and sports. 

Regarding 0th issues, the subcommittee: 
n Responded to a request from the NCAA Wrestling 

Committee to update the section in the NCAA Wrestling 
Championships Handbook on proper ways to cover skin 
infections for competition. 

l Commended the Wrestling Committee for making 
rules changes addressing extreme weight fluctuation in 
the sport The subcommittee learned that the first revi- 
sion since 1975 of the American College of Sports 
Medicine’s policy on weight loss will be released later 
this year. After receiving the report, the subcommittee 
will review it to see if further rules changes are neces- 
sary. 

n Reviewed a report by the National Strength and 
Conditioning Association on the current debate among 
strength coaches regarding the value of explosive-lift 
strength conditioning. It was determined that the com- 
petitive-safeguards committee is not in a position to 
mediate the debate. 

H Discussed the advisability of football players wear- 
ing helmets during noncontact summer practices: 
Proponents claim that players benefit by getting accus- 
tomed to the extra weight on the head and the extra heat 
caused by having the head covered. A legislative inter- 
pretation regarding the issue has been developed; how- 
ever, the subcommittee suggested that more research is 
needed on heat acclimatization. 

n Reviewed Association-produced videotapes on eat- 
ing disorders that were produced and distributed to the 
membership in 1988. The subcommittee learned that 
information contained in the videotapes remains mostly 
current A possible weakness of the tapes is that they do 
not address foods that student-athletes should eat for 
proper nutrition. Only foods that should be avoided are 
addressed. 

n Reviewed correspondence regarding meal allow- 
ances and training-table issues. The issue was forwarded 
to the NCAA Student-Athlete Advisory Committee for 
comment. 

n Selected Sue Williams of the University of Cali- 
fornia, Davis, to replace G. Dennis Wilson of Auburn 
University as subcommittee chair. 

r 
Commission 
Presidents ‘don’t want to be in a position of exploiting athletes,’ stick with Proposal No. 16 
b Continued from page 1 

‘When we have the opportuni- 
ty to talk through the issues and lay 
out the data, it will be clear that this 
approach provides a way of 
increasing access to the level that 
has been requested while main- 
taining the standards,” said Albino, 
president of the University of 
Colorado. 

Proposal No. 16 will become a 
mleAugust1,1995,unlessthe1995 
Convention alters it in some way. 
Although the Presidents Commis- 
sion endorsement of Proposal No. 
16 carries substantial weight, any 
eight Division I member institu- 
tions can join together to propose 
alternative legislation before the 

July 15 deadline. As of July 6, such we have to be in a position of mak- graduated anyway). On the other I-A piayd 
legislation had not been proposed 

The Residents Commission rec- 
ommendations regarding partial 
qualifiers also would require 
Convention approval. 

The special committee must sub 
mit its report to the NCAA Council 
in August, and the Council still 
could propose legislation based on 
its recommendation. 

The Commission stuck with 
Proposal No. 16, Albino said, 
because the NCAA must send stu- 
dent-athletes the message that they 
are not professional athletes and 
that their education comes first 
‘We don’t want to be in a position 
of exploiting student-athletes...s 

ing sure they can succeed,” she 
said 

The primary concerns about 
Proposal No. 16 had to do with a 
“double cut” of standards and with 
whether its effective date and cri- 
teria had been adequately con- 
veyed to high-school counselors, 
coaches and athletes. 

The NCAA Academic Pet-for- 
mance Study indicated that requir- 
ing both a minimum grade-point 
average and a minimum stan- 
dardized-test score will have a dis 
proportionate “false negative” 
effect on minorities (“false nega- 
tives” are those who would not 
meet the criteria but would have 

hand, the APS did show that the 
tougher standards would raise 
graduation rates. Albino said she 
believed that minorities who are 
displaced by the stricter standards 
will be replaced by other minori- 
ties, who - although possibly less 
qualified athletically - will be bet- 
ter qualified academically. 

As for notification, a survey by 
Louis Hanis and Associates, Inc., 
showed problems with how well 
the new standards are understood- 
However, Albino said the presi- 
dents believe that the benefits of 
demanding more of prospective 
students will outweigh the short- 
term problems: 

The decision to end the explo- 
ration of a Division I-A football 
championship was made by the 
Joint Policy Board, which met in 
conjunction with the Presidents 
Commission. 

The Special Committee to 
Study a Division I-A Football 
Championship was appointed by 
the Joint Policy Board in March. 
It conducted two meetings and 
concluded that the concept of a 
football championship had mer- 
it but that it needed more time to 
explore a number of complex 
issues before it could make any 
recommendation. Those issues 

See Cunmision, page 20 b 
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Attendance 
Smaller arenas for I men’s basketball championship contribute to slight drop in overall figures 

b Continued from page 1 

in 128,302 people. At the Charlotte 
Coliseum in 1994, the two sellout 
crowds totaled 47,348. 

For all three NCAA divisions 
combined, 28,390,49 1 people went 
through the turnstiles to see men’s 
college basketball games in 1993- 
94. That figure is 136,857 fewer fans 
from the year before, but the aver- 
age attendance for all games 
dropped by less than 100 people 
per game. 

Tohl Golnes or 1994 
Teams sessions AHdance 

Home Attendance, Division I __... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..___._. l 301 3,982 21,243,526 
NCAA Championship Tournament . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 584,278 
Other Div. I Neutral-Site Attendance . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._____........ 162 l 1 ,AA7,354 

This was the first year that the 
Association’s men’s attendance fig- 
ures included only NCAA institu- 
tions. The 1993 totals and averages, 
which have been adjusted to pro- 
vide a true comparison with this 
year, are reflected in charts on this 
page. 

NCAA DIVISION I TOTALS.. ................................ l 301 

Home Attendance, Division II ............................... ‘243 
Home Attendance, Division Ill.. ............................. ‘31 A 
Neutral-Site Attendance, II & Ill ................................... 
NCAA Division II Tournament.. .................................... 
NCAA Division III Tournament.. ................................... 

NATIONAL TOTALS FOR 1994.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :858 10,903 28,390,491 2,604 Down 136,857 Dawn 99 

l Record high. 

0ig Ten, Symcuse bps again sessions for an average of 11,321 spectators per game. 

The Big Ten Conference has 
been the conference leader in at- 
tendance since 1977, and it did it 
again this season by averaging 
12,696 fans. The 11 teams of the 
Big Ten brought in 2.107600 spec- 
tators, down slightly from last year’s 
national conference record of 
2,163,693. 

Perennial team attendance champion Syracuse 
averaged 24,649 at home games to rank first for the 
10th consecutive year, despite a slight drop from last 
season. Kentucky again took second, North Carolina 
moved up to third and national-champion Arkansas 
finished fourth. Those were the only schools to aver- 
age more than 20,000 fans a game. 

The 12 teams of the South- 
eastern Conference are closing the 
gap on the Big Ten, as the SEC 
jumped from fifth place to second. 
The SEC set its own conference 
record with 2,049,021 fans in 181 

South Dakota was the Division II attendance leader 
at 4,852 per game, replacing Alabama A&M, which 
dropped to second place. Despite a big drop in aver- 
age attendance, 1993 Division III attendance cham- 
pion Calvin still reigned, with 2,734 fans a game. 

The top conference in Division II - for the 14th 
consecutive year - was the North Central Inte- 
rcollegiate Athletic Conference with 362,572 specta- 
tors and a 2,627 average. 
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@II 
I 5outhRL ‘4 
2 AbbamoMM. '7 
3 s.Mh bk 5t.........l5 
4 wt st. . . . . . . . . . . ..lJ 

'6 Ltrzi:...::::;: 
7 !ahnvmSmith.... 13 
8 No&r" St. . . . . . . . ...16 
9 Nwth Dak.............lS 

10 Ky. W&yon . . . . . ..I7 
11 Aywtnm (S.D.)....lI 
12 ElimhathCitySt....l4 
'3 blst.bk.nli9ld..'3 
14 Virginia Union . . . . ...12 
15 Cbrk Atbnb. . . . . . ..lO 

5% 
00:077 

A3 
41757 

67.130 A.476 
55.982 4,366 
40,161 3.651 
53,702 3.3S6 
AO,SSP 3,120 
49.500 3.094 
AA;496 2j66 
SO.130 2.949 
32.119 2.923 
AO,S73 2.098 
36.280 2.79’ 
31,916 2.660 
26,330 2,633 

Down 221 
up I.559 

Dam 109 
Down 308 

born I56 
up 470 
UP 113 

Darn 235 
Up 1.312 

a/0 mud kpam@DhA, 
1 C&in...................'4 38.271 2.734 Dmn 1.284 
2 Albany [N.Y)........'S 3S;DD7 2;33A up 1;wO 
: pp..-; :_:. 13 26,960 2,074 Dam 22 

.I0 19.s50 1.955 up 
S Bingbmbn...........l3 24,579 1,891 Up 1:: 
6 Wis.Rattwilb 'I 20,174 I.834 Up 73 
7 Witbnkrg............l6 27.598 1,725 UP 600 
8 kmchutar......... 16 26.008 1.681 Up 266 
9 Wis.IwCbire.....l6 24.850 1,553 Dam 340 

IO Ott&in . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I3 19.398 1,492 Darn A26 
1' whwton[lll.)... 1' IS.600 1.4'8 Up 4.41 
'2 bras . . ...13 18,OSO 1,388 652 
13 Rmnoka . . . . . . . . . . . . ...14 19,306 1,379 

"u 
360 

IA Wis:Stwen~ Point..13 17,332 1.333 Down 433 
IS Alma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I I '4,306 1.30' up 870 

TWOI Games 01 1994 A~/t3ama CtWP ChW 
loam0 kr0ionr Atlend. of SW. In ToId In Ave. 

1 Big Ton ............................. 1 1 166 2,107,600 12,696 Down 56,093 
2 Southeastern .................... .12 181 l 2,049,021 11,321 Up 2 10,762 
3 Great Midwest # ............... -7 115 * 1,263,833 ‘10,990 Up 251,797 
4 Bi 

B 
East.. ........................... 10 153 1,661,971 10,863 Down 84,342 

5 A ontic Coast ...................... 9 136 1,436,668 10,564 Down 8,427 
6 Big Eight ............................ .8 127 1,305,546 10,280 Down 39,732 
7 Western Athletic ................ 10 159 1,457,200 9,165 Up 32,109 
8 Pacific-10 .......................... 10 143 1,074.298 7,513 Up 87,316 
9 Metro ................................. . 95 695,557 7,322 up 3,409 

10 Missouri Valley ................. 10 135 818,475 6,063 Down 49,811 
1 1 Midwestern #. ..................... .6 84 467,683 5,568 Down 220,203 
12 Atlantic 10 # .... , .................. 9 119 592,339 4,978 up71,771 
13 Big Sky ............................... 8 112 555,359 6,959 Down 11,378 
1 A Southwest .......................... .8 105 520,509 4,957 Down 14,659 
15 Coloniol ............................ .8 102 l 465,100 4,560 Up 5,926 
16 Big West .......................... 10 142 646,890 4,556 Down 113,316 
17 MidAmerican ................... 10 137 549,823 4,013 Up 24,3 11 
18 Sun Belt ........................... .lO 138 55 1,990 4,000 Down 8,202 
19 Ohio Volley ....................... .9 110 373,305 3,394 Down 28,436 
20 Mid-Continent # ................. 10 134 442,092 3,299 Up 27,2 12 
21 Southern ........................... 10 135 41 A,599 3,071 up 19,313 
22 West cwst ......................... . 110 266,5 19 2,423 Down 4,028 
23 Southwestern ...................... 8 101 242,812 2,404 Down 52,521 
24 Metro Atfantic ..................... 8 105 248,290 2,365 Up 6,741 
2S Mid-Eastern ........................ 9 100 219,735 2,197 Down 30,577 
26 Southfand ......................... 10 129 249,762 1,936 Up 13,085 
27 Patriot ................................ 8 94 158,139 1,682 Down 27,434 
28 Ivy .................................... ..a 85 135,137 1,590 Down 40,505 
29 North Atlantic ..................... 8 156,360 1,579 Down 16,898 
30 Trans America t.. ............... 10 1;: 179,659 1,437 Up 65,759 
31 Big South #. ....................... 10 125 173,897 1,391 Down 4,611 
32 Northeast ......................... 10 127 163,907 1,291 Up 165 
33 East Coast #. 6 71 60,172 847 - ....................... 

Division I Independents # 6 72 288,128 4,002 - 
+National record. *Record high for that conference. #Different lineups in 1993. 
NOTE: Includes conference tournaments. 

up %- 
Up 695 
up 337 

Down 5 1 
Up 16 

Down 397 
Up 258 
up 753 
up331 

Down 184 
Down 86 1 

Down 76 
Down 56 

Down 290 
up 187 

Down 913 
Up 32 

Down 89 
Down 250 
Down 187 

up 54 
Down 14 

Down 
Down 125 
Down 331 

up 43 
Down 36 

Down 340 
Down 120 

up 185 
Down 135 

Down 62 
- 
- 

Twmr 
1 North Central .......................... 10 
2 Central Intercollegiate ................ 14 
3 Southern Intercollegiate .............. 1 1 
4 Mid-America., .......................... .12 
5 Northern Intercollegiate ............... 7 
6 GreatLakesVolley.. .................. 10 
7 Lone Star ................................. -7 
8 Rocky Mountain .......................... 7 
9 GulfSouth.. .............................. 10 

10 South Atlantic ............................. 8 

138 
159 
131 
160 
90 

144 

t ; 
124 
92 

1994 Avg./Game 
Altendancr or hr. 

362,572 2,627 
347,095 2,183 
241.264 1,842 
232,901 1,456 
116.71 I 1,297 
182,608 1,268 
97,23 1 1,186 
96,871 1,167 

12A,Ad6 1,004 
91,807 998 

ChW@ 
In Avg. 

Down 292 
Down 58 
Down 63 

Down 2 
0 

Down 146 
uD103 
DLwn I 

Down 34 
Down 112 

01993 figures used in this compilation reflect 1993 changes in conference lineups [i.e., 1994 lineups VS. 
same teams in 1993, whether members or not in 1993) 

Toral domuof 
Tarns 

1 Michigan ................................... . 
2 Wisconsin ................................. .9 
3 Indiana.. .................................... 7 
4 Illinois 8 Wisconsin ..................... 8 
5 Ohio ........................................ 10 
6 North Coast ............................... . 
7 low0 ....................................... ...9 
8 SUNY.. .................................... 12 
9 Old Dominion.. ......................... 10 

10 Minnesota ................................ 1 1 

BWiOllS 
81 

114 
85 
88 

111 
113 
110 
128 
116 
127 

1994 Avg./ChN ChW+ 
Altmbnce or snr. In Avg. 

97,41 B 1,203 Down 33 
109,548 961 Down 130 
79,632 937 Down 2 
74,770 850 Down 198 
86,695 781 Down 32 
84,500 748 up 171 
73,562 669 Down 32 
84,841 663 up 15 
68,476 590 Down 38 
72,833 573 Down 174 

81993 figures used in this compilation reflect 1993 changes in conference lineups (i.e., 1994 lineups VS. 
some teams in 1993, whether members or not in 1993) 
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n NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFKERS 

Lawrence A. Ianni, cl~ancellor at 
Minnesota-Duluth, announced his resig- 
nation, effective in 1995. He will remain 
on the faculty as professor of 
English...Richard H. Gallagher an- 
nounced his retirement as president at 
Clarkson, effective June 30, 1995... 
Mania A Savage will retire as president 
of Manhattanville, effective June 30, 
1995...Shirley Strum Kenny. president at 
Queens (New York), selected for the 
presidency at Stony Brook, effective 
September l..John C Stoelnvell appoint- 
ed chancellor at South Carolina- 
Spartanburg. He has been serving as 
interim chancellor at Wisconsin- 
Parkride. 

FACULTY ATlilIlCS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

James Burke appointed at Capital, 
where he is professor of history. He sue- 
ceeds Armin LanghoL, who retired as 
professor and chair of speech and com- 
munication arts after 40 years at his 
alma mater. Langholr, who had been 
faculty athletics representative since 
1968, is a former member of the NCAA 
Research Committee and also served at 
the past five NCAA Conventions as 
Division III parliamentarian. 

DIRECTORS OF AMEllCS 
Chuck Bell, athletics director at Utah 

State. signed a four-year contract exten- 
sion that includes a rollover provi- 
sion...Dennis Grit6n, women’s softball 
coach and athletics trainer at Alma, 
named athletics director there, replac- 
ing Bob Kldridg, who will concentrate 
on duties as men’s basketball coach... 
Roy Kidd resigned as AD at Eastern 
Kentucky, where he has decided to 
devote full time to his duties as head 
football coach. Robert Baugh, dean of 
Eastern Kentucky’s College of Health, 
Physical Education, Recreation and 
Athletics and a member of the NCAA 
Council, will serve as acting AD for the 
next year. Kidd, who has coached foot- 
ball at the school for 31 years, became 
director four years ago. 

Larry MarBse selected at Ferris State, 
where he will become director August 8. 
Mar&e ib associate AD at St. Mary’s 
(California) and also has been assistant 
AD at Southern-Baton Rouge and head 
wrestling coach at Evansville...Btuce 
Rasmussen promoted from associate AD 
at Creighton. where he also served for 
12 years as head women’s basketball 
coach before becoming an adminisua- 
tor in 1991. He succeeds Tom Moore. 
who will retire August l...Creg Kampe 
named acting athletics director at 
Oakland, where he is associate AD and 
head men’s basketball coach. 

AssoclATE DREcmRs 
OFAllUFK!S 

Sheryl Sousa selected as as.Mciate arh- 
letics director at Binghamton, where she 
ha spent the past two seasons as head 
women’s volleyball coach. She will con- 
tinue her coaching duties. Sousa 
replaces Steve Erber, who ha accepted 
a newly created position as associate 
director of athletics developmenL..Viola 
Udy retired as associate AD and senior 
woman administrator at Rider, where 
she had sewed on the athletics staff for 
28 years...Dave &&ange reassigned to 
the position of associate AD for facilities 
and operations at Western Michigan, 
where he has been associate AD for 
finance. He has been on the athletics 
staff since 1982. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OFAMETKS 

Wd Perry announced his retirement 
as assistant athletics director at 
Michigan, where he has served in ath- 
letics for 26 years. Perry joined the staff 
in 1968 as sports information director 
and served in a variety of positions 
thereafter. He authored the book ‘The 
Wolverines: A Story of Michigan 
Football,” and plans to update the book 
this summer. 

COACHES 
Baseball-Pete Peerenboom, head 

coach at Wisconsin-Pa&side for the past 
three seasons, resigned. He compiled a 
record of 71-56-l...Dave Van Horn, who 
guided Central Missouri State to the 
1994 Division II Baseball Cham- 

F? J. Carlesimo accepts new position 

After compiling a 212-166 record during 
12 seasons as head men’s basketball 
coach at Seton Hall University, P. J. 
Carlesimo is leaving the institution to 
become head coach of the Portland Trail 
Blazers. 

Carlesimo replaces Rick Adelman, who 
was relieved of his coaching duties after 
the NBA team was eliminated from this 
year’s playoffs. 

Carlesimo was signed to a five-year con- 
tract. 

Carlesimo 

He led the Pirates to the 1989 championship game of the 
Division I Men’s Basketball Championship. Seton Hall lost to 
Michigan, 80-79, in overtime. Carlesimo led Seton Hall to six 
tburnament appearances in the past seven years. He formerly 
coached at New Hampshire and Wagner, and his overall coach- 
ing record is 291-270. 

pionship title, named head coach at 
Northwestern State, succeeding Jim 
WeUs, who left after five years to become 
head coach at Alabama...James King 
promoted from assistant coach at 
H&in-Simmons. 

Bas&d! amiskmbGaty Hmderson 
and Steve Kling named at Florida.. Joba 
Scheinman, assistant baseball coach and 
assistant men’s basketball coach at St. 
Joseph’s (Maine), given responsibilities 
as recruiting coordinator. He will relin- 
quish his duties as assistant baseball 
coach. 

kn’r bask&al-Butch Beard, who 
led Howard to a 45-69 record during the 
past four years, named head coach of 
the New Jersey Nets...Rick CosteUo, an 
assistant coach at Lehigh for the past 
three seasons, named at Gwynedd- 
Mercy...Gerry Matthews, head coach at 
Richard Stockton, given a one-year leave 
of absence for the 1994-95 academic 
year. He will be replaced by Chris 
Crowley, an assistant coach for nine 
years at the school...Scoft Stemple, who 
spent the past three years as boys’ bab 
ketball coach at St. Francis de Sales High 
School in Toledo. Ohio, named head 
coach at Wilmington (Ohio), succeeding 
BiU Newland, who resigned after serving 
for four years as part-time coach...Pat 
Wm owner of Pistol Pat Bask&all, 
U.S.A., named head coach at Indiana 
Wesleyan. 

Women’s basketball asrisknts- 
Deborah Gordon joined the staff at 
Presbyterian...Nadine Mastroleo. a 1994 
graduate of Buffalo, and Ronald Rohn, 
former head coach at Hofstra, named 
assistant coaches at Colgate. Rohn 
replaces Anne Davis. who served for two 
seasons as top aSSiStant befOre reNming 

to graduate school...Kit Kyle hired at 
Arkansas..Steph&e M&n&k named 
at Western Carolina...Curt Miller, an 
assistant for the past three seasons at 
Cleveland State, appointed at Syra- 
cuse...Tri& Seya. a student assistant last 
season at Montana State, named assis- 
tant coach there...Kelley Watts, who 
spent the past year as an aide at Virginia, 
named assistant coach at St. John’s (New 
York). 

Former Stanford standout player 
Molly Goodenbour joined the staff at 
San Francisco. Goodenbour, who was 
named most outstanding player in the 
1992 Women’s Final Four after leading 
Stanford to the Division I title, served 
last year as an assistant coach at Sacred 
Heart Prep in Menlo Park, California.. 
IaVon& Wae named at Illinois after 
sewing since 1988 as assistant coach and 
recruiting coordinator at East Tennessee 
State. She replaces Yuloada Wim- 
bish...Sue Donohoe, assistant women’s 
basketball coach at Arkansas, promoted 
to director of development at the school. 

Mdsand woman’s ems8 counky- 
Curt Kraft selected as women’s cross 
country coach at Nevada, where he also 
will serve as women’s track and field 
coach...Megan Nor& appointed head 
coach for the women’s cross country 
program at Case Reserve, replacing 
Kathy Ianese, who served in the posi- 
tion for the past four years...Rod 
O’Donnell resigned as men’s and wom- 
en’s cross country coach at Kent, where 
he also stepped down as men’s and 
women’s track and field coach. Rob 
Larorsa will serve as interim coach... 
W&e White, women’s volleyball coach 
at Cal State Hayward, given new duties at 
the school as men’s and women’s cross 
country coach. 

Men’s basketball assistants-John 
It+ a0 assistant at Beaver for the past 
two seasons,&ined the staff at Gwynedd- 
Mercy...Monroe Brown named restrict- 
ed-earnings coach at Penn State...Greg 
Capper, an assistant coach at Wsconsin- 
Milwaukee for the past 11 years. 
resigned to accept a position at 
Dominican High School in Whitefish 
Bay, Wisconsin...Ken Turner. an assis- 
tant coach at Kansas State for the past 
four years, named assistant coach at 
Ohio State, replacing Mark Anderson, 
who resigned in May...Lynn Archibald 
named at Brigham Young...Brendan 
Magee resigned at Charleston (South 
Carolina)..Adrian R. Townse nd joined 
the staff at St. Francis (Pennsylvania) 
after serving last season as an assistant at 
Mansfield. He played at California 
(Pennsylvania). 

Wamen’r bask~ndra ‘SniW 
Adams. women’s basketball coach at Salt 
Lake City Community College for the 
past four years and a former Utah stand- 
out, named head coach at Brigham 
Young. She replaces Jeanie Wti who 
resigned in March. Adams has a career 
coaching record of 77-37...Kristen 
MacDonaId, assistant coach last year at 
Massachusetts-Boston. named head 
coach at Hilbert, succeeding Robert 
Uszacki. who stepped down from the 
post after two seasons...Laura Wages 
appointed head coach at Slippery 
Rock. Janet MaIouf selected at Kutztown 
after serving since 1990 as an assistant at 
Lafayette. The former Rutgers player 
also has been a volunteer assistant at 
Purdue. 

Calendar 

Fd hockey-Leslie Hagan resigned 
at Rider, where she also stepped down as 
women’s softball coach. She will be a 
coach and teacher at Princeton (New 
Jersey) Day School. 

Foolbdl-Re@s S&e, head assistant 
coach and defensive coordinator at John 
Carroll, named head coach at Case 
Reserve, succeeding Ronald R Stuckey, 
who compiled a seven-year record of 2% 
32-2..Steve Spur&r received a &v-year 
contract extension at Florida, where his 
pact now extends through the year 2000. 

Football assistants--Prank Leaks 
hired as secondary coach at Blooms- 
burg. succeeding Garret Cbachere. who 
assumed similar duties at Bucknell. For 
the past four years, Leaks has been 
defensive backs coach at ClarionJohn 
Mar&a joined the staff at Allegheny. 

kds golf assisknt-Ricky willinms, 
assistant men’s basketball coach at 
Pembroke State for the past two years, 

given added responsibilities as men’s 
and women’s assistant golf coach. 

Women’s golf-Pat Jordan named 
women’s golf coach at Rutgers. She 
replaces Jan Unger, who retired after 
leading the program for 17 seasons. 

Men’s gymnastics assistunt-Mike 
Masucci named restricted-earnings 
coach at Penn State. 

krt’s ice kakey-Mark Marzoleni, 
assistant coach and recruiting coordina- 
tor for the past three years at Minnesota, 
named head coach at Miami (Ohio). 
replacing George Gwozdecky, who 
resigned to become head coach at 
Denver. 

wolnml ‘I sacer-Deb Bakker named 
at Calvin, where she will take over the 
program beginming with the 1995-96 
academic year. in addition, Bakker was 
named women’s softball coach...Sara 
Burton, an assistant for one season at 
Oberlin, named head women’s coach at 
Wisconsin-La Crosse, replacing Greg 
Walako...Pamela Lewin named at Cal 
State Hayward, replacing S~~~IXI A&DOE, 
who was named head coach at Cal State 
Sacramento...Gary Parsons given addi- 
tional duties as women’s coach at 
Oakland, where his men’s teams have 
compiled a 195-52-25 record through 12 
seasons and appeared eight consecutive 
times in the Division II Men’s Soccer 
Championship...Lerlie Benintend 
named at Kutztow-n after serving as an 
assistant at East Stroudsburg. She is a 
former Cortland State all-American who 
also has served as head junior varsity 
coach at her alma mater. 

Women’s saccer assistant--Becky 
Burlei@ appointed at Florida. 

Women’s softball--Deb Bakker 
named at Calvin. In addition, Bakker 
was named women’s soccer coach, effec- 
tive in the 199596 academic year...Lealie 
Hagen resigned at Rider, where she also 
stepped down a5 field hockey coach. 

Wanton’s tennis-Geoff MacDonald 
appointed at Vanderbik 

MadsaId wanal’skadcaldfidb 
Curt Kraft selected as women’s track 
and field coach at Nevada, where he also 
will serve as women’s cross country 
coach...Rod O’Donnell resigned as 
men’s and women’s track and field 
coach at Kent. where he also stepped 
down a men’s and women’s cross coun- 
try coach. Rob Laaoraa will serve as 
interim coach...Ron AIlice named men’s 
and women’s coach at Southern 
California...John Marshall promoted 
from assistant to head men’s and wom- 
en’s coach at Villanova. where he has 
been on the staff for the past two sea- 
sons. Marshall, a former OIyrnpian. won 
the 1983 Division I men’s indoor 880- 
yard run title while a student-athlete at 
wllanova. 

Msdsand wamen’skackandfieJd 
assistunh-Mark Schwartz selected at 
Pittsburgh, which also announced the 
appointment of Joanne Warner as grad- 
uate assistant coach. 

Women’s vdkyt#K-Sharon Camp- 
bell, head women’s basketball and vol- 

leyball coach at Eastern Oregon State 
College, named head women’s volleyball 
coach at Cal State Hayward. She replaces 
Wtie White, who will coach the men’s 
and women’s cross country teams 
there..Ann Marie Wessel appointed at 
Jacksonville. 

Wamm’s v&yball assisIant-Mike 
S&all named restricted-earnings coach 
at Penn State. 

Wmslfing-Troy Sunderland appoint- 
ed restricted-earnings coach at Penn 
State. 

STAFF 
Business and ticket operations 

diructor-Tom Richardson given addi- 
tional duties at Western Michigan, where 
he has been ticket manager since 1991. 

Corporate rdations dirulw-John 
Fleckemtein named interim director at 
Western Michigan, where he previously 
was an aide to the universiry’s vice-prrsi- 
dent for student affairs. 

Dmdapmd dii--Sue Donoboe. 
assistant women’s basketball coach at 
Arkansas, promoted to director of devel- 
opment 

Development associate director- 
Steve Erber, associate athletics director 
at Binghamton, named to the newly cre- 
ated position of associate director of 
development there. 

Recru- am&ato-John S&e&- 
man, assistant men’s basketball coach at 
St. Joseph’s (Maine), given additional 
responsibilities as recruiting coordinator 
for the athletics depanment. Scheinman 
will relinquish his duties as assistant 
baseball coach. 

Spwts i&m&ion assistants-Chri8 
Cook named assistant sports informa- 
tion director at St. Louis, replacing Joe 
Samel, who left for a front-offlice posi- 
tion in the Continental Basketball 
Association...Ryan Frey, who spent the 
past two years as a spans information 
assistant and intern at Purdue, named 
assistant SID at Cal State North- 
ridge...Joel Shongle hired as assistant 
SID at Nevada 

Trainer-Barb Moore named head 
athletics &ner at Case Reserve. replac- 
ing Dave Garcia, who had served at the 
institution since 1982. 

CONFERENCES 
The North Atlantic Conference 

announced the election of the following 
officers: Cii Cbap-, men’s athletics 
director at New Hampshire, president; 
Rick Farnham. athletics director at 
Vermont. vice-president; Edgru Jobnwn, 
athletics director at Drexel, director at 
large; and Barbara Kilgour, women’s 
athletics director at Drexel, director at 
large. 

James M. O’Fallon, a member of the 
law faculty and faculty athletics repre- 
sentative at Oregon, elected president of 
the Pacific-10 Conference for 1994-95. 
Elected as vice-presidents were Peter T. 
Dalis, athletics director at UCLA, and 
Kathleen L. LaRose, senior woman 
adminisnator at Arizona. 

See NCAARaord, page 16 b 

.July l&13 
July lo-13 
July 11-12 
July 12-13 

July 12-15 

July 12-15 
July 13-14 

July 13-14 
July 13-16 
July 18-20 
July 1!&21 
July 20 

July 25-26 
July 27 

August I 
August 2 

Division I Baseball Committee Beaver Creek. Colorado 
Men’s and Women’s Tennis Committee Kansas City, Missouri 
Research Committee Lake Placid, New York. 
Special Committee to Oversee Kansas City. Missouri 

Implementation of the NCAA Initial- 
Eligibility Clearinghouse 

Division III Men’s Basketball Committee Kansas City. Missouri 
Bareball Rules Committee Kansas City, Missouri 
Committee on Athletics Certification Denver 

Peer-Reviewer Selection Subcommittee 
Budget Subcommittee Overland Parlr. Kansas 
Division 11 Baseball Committee Kansas City, Missouri 
Professional Sport5 Liaison Committee Kansas City, Missouri 
Legislative Review Committee Kansas City, Missouri 
Athletics cenification program peer-reviewer Denver 

training session 
Academic Requirements Committee Bar Harbor, Maine 
Committee on Financial Aid and Kansas City, Missouri 

Amateurism Need-Based Aid Subcommittee 
Committee on Athletics Certification Kansas City. Missouri 
Budget Subcommittee Lalre Tahoe, California 

i 
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NCAA Record 
F Continued from page 15 received a new three-year contract as 

commissioner. 
tive officer of Global Sports Entctpriscs 
in Wcstw~ Kansas. 

Marshall and Virginia Military. The 
southern division includes Citadel, 
Funnan, Georgia Southern, Tcnncsscc- 
Chattanooga and Western Carolina 

SmRTssPoMmmHR 
Case Reserve announced it will add 

women’s softhail as a vanity sport, bcgin- 
ning with the 1995% academic year. 

Oakkand wig add women’s soccer as a 
varsity spo’f beginning this fall. 

CORMtONS 
The last name of the new assistant 

athletics director for sports information 
at Houston was reported incomctty in 
the NCAA Record section of the June 22 
issue of The NCAA News. Donna Turner 
was named to the post. 

The position to which Mark Adams 
was named at UC Irvine was repotted 
incorrectly in the Record s&on of the 
June 22 issue of the News. Adams was 
named assistant women’s basketball 
coach. 

The Trans America Athletic Con- 

fercnce has clcctcd Bob Juxtby, athletics 
director at St&son, as prcsidcnt for 1994 
95. Other new officers are athletics 
directors Bobby Pqse of Mercer, vicc- 
ptcsidcnt, and Orby Mm Jr. of Georgia 
State, secretary. In addition, Tbomaa 
Corta, president at Samford. will chair 
the TAAC Prcsidcnts Council. The con- 
fcrcncc also announced that BfB Biib 

Notables 
C-MEMBERS 

The Southern Conference announced 
it will realign into rwo divisions - north- 
ern and southern - for the 1994-95 
men’s basketball season. The northern 
division includes Appalachian State, 
Davidson, East Tennessee State, 

Former NCAA Executive Director 
Bklmd D. Scbulh sclcctcd as chairman 
and chief executive officer of 
TrcndMark Sports Group, Inc., a rpotts 
marketing company in San Antonio. 
Schultz also is prcsidcnt and chief cxccu- 

Events Safety 
F Continued from page 4 F Continued from page 12 

. 

2100 Moorpark Avenue, San Jose, 
California 951282799 (408/298- 
2181). 

n Santa Clatita Summer Shootout 
College of the Canyons; July 13-16. 
Greg Hertick 26455 North Rockwell 
Canyon Road, Valcncia, California 
91355 (805/2597800). 

W  Summer Hoops ‘94 Tourna- 
ment. University High School and 
Southern California College; July 4 
10, July 1517 and July 22-24. David 
Elliott, 19481 Sierra Lago, Irvine, 
California 92715 (71418548184). 

n WCSS Invite. Iakcland College; 
July 10-14. Rick Rcihl. 5486 Overlook 
Circle, West Bend, Wisconsin 53095 
(414/334-4402), and Jeff Kaleas, 2322 
Whithxk Road, Madison, Wisconsin 
53719 (608/2716128). 

n World Challenge. The Long 
Center; July 25-29. Rik Seymour, 
Sports Challenge International, 
30840 U.S. Highway 19 North, Palm 
Harbor, Florida 34684 (813/787- 
6645). 

by the NCAA membership if we 
are to promote the ideals of stu- 
dent-athlete welfare. 

Student-athletes must be edu- 

cated about safe, legal and effec- 
tive ways to enhance their athlet- 
ics performance. Athletics de- 
partments that encourage student- 
athletes to use “nutritional” sup 
plements - or allow for the dis- 
tribution of these substances 
through the department or 
through coaches - encourage the 
mind-set that performance en- 
hancement comes from a can or a 
bottle and not from hard work, 
sound nutrition and good coach- 
ing. 

Member institutions must com- 
ply with Federal and state regula- 
tions regarding the distribution of 
prescription and over-the-counter 
medication to student-athletes. A 
recent investigation by state 
authorities of a member institu- 
tion’s drug-dispensing practices 
illustrates why we must comply 

with laws designed to protect the 
health of individuals seeking care 
in our training rooms. 

We must advocate the needs of 
the student-athlete as we debate 
the merits of various models for 
national healthtare reform. Will 
a new health-care plan restrict 
access to specialists to address the 
unique needs of injured athletes? 
Will it not provide insurance for 
athletics injuries or preexisting 
conditions? Will athletes be limit- 
ed to schedules that do not allow 
for the rapid treatment and reha- 
bilitation we expect for timely 
return to play? 

Athletics tzainers should be con- 
sulted when considering offering 
additional practice opportunities 
for student-athletes. Opportunities 
for practice are expanded without 
considering medical staffing to 
provide a safe environment for stu- 
dent-athletes. 

Schools that operate drug-test- 
ing programs should review thor- 

oughly their drug-testing policies 
and procedures. Recent court deci- 
sions may impact on how member 
institutions conduct their drug-test- 
ing programs. 

As my tenure on the competi- 
tive-safeguards committees comes 
to an end, I am encouraged by the 
renewed interest in promoting stu- 
dent-athlete safety issues. Many of 
these issues prc#lde unique chal- 
lenges because they cannot be act- 
ed upon via national legislation. 
They do, however, provide the 
opportunity for the entire NCAA 
membership in all its forms to 
investigate methods to help stu- 
dent-athletes make wise, healthy 
and s&e decisions both on and off 
the playing field. 

safe, equitable competition and to 
provide a deterrent to the use of 
banned drugs. We passed legisla- 
tion to break the link between 
tobacco use and athletics partici- 

pation. We disseminated guide- 
lines to help schools administer 
sports-medicine programs in a 
manner that minimizes the risks 
associated with participation in col- 
lege athletics. We instituted g-tams 
programs to help schools develop 
and implement alcohol and other 
drug prevention programs. We 
developed resource materials and 
funded research in the areas of 
injury surveillance, nutrition and 
eating disorders, addictive behav- 
iors, performance-enhancing 
drugs, sexual behavior, and equip 
ment safety. 

Even with all of those accom- 
plishments, additional health and 
safety issues need to be addressed 
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cdncdion. and axpmlv in exerciu SC- 
cnce I.bonwle¶ is r 
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uired. A Ptll ,&La 

KapalmtWUon.Alma d$isepwsls. 
llkrsi wts I vchwi with I, 00 students. 
sdar*I me cumpuMve and frhge bcmflb 

applkatmn. mwnw snd a list of five r&v 
enco to: Dennis Griffin. Director of 
AthkUo. Alms Collegr. Aima. Ml 48801- 
1599. As an Equal Dppolwnity Empbyer. 
Alma College encourages women. mimri- 
rims snd p-ssnm wkh disabiiitka to apply. 
Atbkk Tdmr. Ned Athktk Tminn in m 
nontenure-ssming, IO-month poaitlon 

es. Direct the care of 13 varsity sports 
team. for men a-d women: COVCr gamma. 

tion. rcsumc with &cc transcripts. and 
names.ad&waandphmenuntada 
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Rcvbw of applicatnm will b+n July 15, 
1994, and contlnuc until the sition k 
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Edw-. 
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ns. Treatment and 
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l xercir phytil~ or 

related field. Co glate expericncc pre 
femd. s&hy: compelmve and mm-- 

mpetMve: vrvlng nalhdy mlked dih 
and rccrcationd athletes of all ages. 

9t&36OUilployca.fY&JMllynmgniad 
compdtivc coaching staffi in swimming, 
g,md~ !cnni, Fds;u& 22; 

phasia in physical education and/or recrt 
atian admini~tratlon. Proven supervisory 
and organizationsI skills within an athletk 
environment. Gccllent interpersonal and 
member r&lions skills. Excellent written 
and verbal communication skills. Job 
Responsibitktesz -l&a fmnlttar rep&s dire& 
ly to br club’s galera maragn and dlmct- 
ly supervises athti adminwtrbativc ussis- 
tant. athletic professional staff, aquatic 
directax. fitness director, gymnnstks dime- 
tar and )unior sporta dkmctor. Wot?a vitb 
theclub.voluntermembasinavarktyd 
cmmllrrr actlvilh md Is reapmsiblc fu 

Augumt 8. 1994. Cover k&r and curnnt 
resume to: Multnomrh Athletic Club. 
lturnm Resources 
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3!X+%O,~PR 97 07. Equal Dppor- 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market ta locate 
candidates for p”. sitions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their p aymg schedules or for other purposes relating to the 
administration of intercollegiate athletics. 

R&e: 55 cents per word for eneral classified advertising (agate 
type) and $27 per column inc! for drsplay classified advertising. 
(Commercial display advertising also can be purchased elsewhere 
in the newspaper at J 12 per column inch. Commercial dis lay 
advertising is available only to NCAA corporate sponsors, o P. ICIOI 
licensees and members, or agencies acting on their behalf.) 

Doodlinor: Orders and copy for The Market are due by noon 
s prior to the date of publication for general 

seven days prior to the date of publi- 
advertisements. Orders and copy will be 

accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to lace an ad, call classified advertising at 
913/339-1906, ext. 30 0, or write NCAA Publishin g 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 662 1 l-2422, 1 ttention: 
The Market. To fax an ad, call 913/339033 1. 
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liia- 
tbm for the pwition of assistant & letic 
trainer. Assistant athletic trainer reports 
dkdy b the hued tminer and assish the 
head trainer in performin 

L care. prevential srld mhabil 
the d;tz! 

kinju&avaWncd 
“r 

mc mm’B ad wan- 
en’s Dlvi~ion II 0th ctcr. as well as the 
Dlrision I wrestilng team. at Clwion 

sling to away gamn and events. as the 
home and away schedule dictates. 
baktmt auddc mher shall also pelfoml 
duties of care and prevention of athletic 
injurks ~u&dsinsd by athletes at sunmcr 
cmnp. whkh caMst of wrestle vd 
bell. swImming, dlvi bawbdl ‘&at!% 
tGyb and girl’s bmsk~li. SC& and ml: 
nis.omCrdaksahalIlncludc:Assi&gin 
the admlnistratlon of inventory. maintc- 
-dequ@ment.amdrupwishdme 
gradwte assistant and ci8ht work-study 
student bainen; the keeping of medical 

Dfficiabng Programs. Position reports to 
assistent commissioner. Duties Include 

bad.Fm-smmutmpkedczdemAsl 
NCAA women’s baskctbdl supervisors 

Ion and bunmmenl dlkials for borblJll, 

Rddhodr 7 
sdtbdl men’s and wmcn’s 

sched~n 
‘v0i*yb;i as 41 B *lop 

in all d rh; ment&ned m. 
Sad.bkdapplkatbn,-da 
IMdmfemxabD:Dm~Ddbrvo.l7m 
Bl@EdCW. 54-T-. 
Rovlhncc. RI 02903. 
besubmitledbyJd 
-llrnrwlthqual 
ermx.ThcB Ed-*an 

z opporbmlty Alnmmuve Actbn Emp4oyer. 
actively seeking qualified worn=== and 
mhmitvcmdbko. 

mcnwbdhjuyandititib#amw6m 
on all &bletes. 6llm athletic lnlurtm and 

Ad&ant A.D. lroumKe~&ihachj&,..d- 
cd,an&hgln(hc&nlnisbc4iond~ilprs- 
pwticl ation ph icnl examinations and 
scma&sror&.tclsrbn~tty; 
~dmlnisbation and supervision of team 
physkian. ambulance and other medical 
personnel for home events. as needed: 

d rccommmdmtbn to: Nmcy Latlmorc. 
Associate Athletic Director, Clarion 
Unlvenhy d PA, Tlpptn Gym. Clarion. PA 
16214. Clarion University is building a 
dhae ecdomk cummun~ and -- 
agamhaiW.wma. Vbbnam-srs v&r- 
w and person9 eitll diMMlitlr to apply. 
Affirmatlvc Action/Equal Opportunity 

Atbbn Cdiege b a mate. cocducaUo~l. 
libelal am cdkge located lb-4 sa#h-calhal 
M*hlgM.The~dmAtbicm~~ 
kastimulottngItbmraialapPpnm~a 

~~“~~& 
July 25, 1994. Inquiries md appikatbns 
(klm W d &kdlan. -. ti- 
dent mnscrip(l. and thm lallom d refer- 
ence) should k ,ent to: Dr. Cathic Ann 
schwelmer. Chair. 

?r 
- d Ft~yskol 

Education. Albion ollegc. Albian. MI 
49224. Albion College is an Equal Opm 
poltunity Empbyer m-d - 

4 
CI sppli- 

cations from women and mine tv csndi- 

&atemd&hblklnrumr.Bosluoph 
kho unkcnlty ha* M aperung for on oa5hlmmhbucdkecmr.Mklhlun~m- 
cdMmhchdeamasWsdcgbw,sbnk*- 
bdiveupsdmce*lht c.nlkpw”6”- 
ace. and/or natIonal dike ml. krmwl- 
edgedN’=MnJs. canmlmkdbn skilb. 
end the commitmrnt tc, develop and 
-~-‘SAtlkUCSPWb 
oppatunitien. Typkal dutba include. but 
are m Ihwd to. NCAA/m can- 
p4km. mannorhg fwunclal dd. sufarvia- 
II-g hkuc eliglbillty. uglmmng md cnxdf- 
n&#g scsdcmii ruppat pmgnm. sup- 
Vi+jMdpd-‘S 

games/~a~~~gtt CandIdatea 
-.d 

dw-andphcanumbernd&eepm- 
fombd-~-plsr,- 
University. Assistant Athletic Director 
Swch, Penannd--Statlon 2 1. Port&s. 

E.N.M.U. !a a public k-&ih&n d 
dents and compete8 in the Lone Star 
C-. Eastem NwkxkaUnlvcnlh/ 
ia an Affbmmlvc ActiowEqlml @paamity 

AthleticsD4rector AthleticsTrainer 
AllhUe Tmhw. Cemobdl Untuemft~ in- 

byP&ytal.nsh18B9.b&tofUl 
the position of Director of Athleticr. The 
dlmcm aupwvlm all am*ac m$ hbamllr- 
;2rrns in compliance wth campus 

MrnNk5.agvlhBrdmv 
.ummer pr~ramr. pcnonncl. flnanccs. 
progmm promotIons. facilitks and equip- 
mcn(.haddMon,thedlwtorbmkamc- 
(or in the physics1 education department 
and Is head coach of at least one sport. 
Please send cover letter and RIU~L by 
Aug1mt6.1994.to:(JucP.Hu&on.Dmnd 

~~““I CamudaP will be mpansiblc 

T 
katlon. marmgmml and owl- 

uation o nine varsity sports teams and 
ccardbah with the rwn’r athlek dire.- 
kx. Womar’S bask&II arId &II coah 
b rmpormibk for all coaching. rnw~ 
d~b,thCWld,~ 
md~li-.lheindM&mldwwul 

provide leadershi 
P  

administration and 
mmugemmtfwal aspectmdttlehlcrml- 
leglate athletic progrem. Bschelar’r 
required; mssbr’s prderred. Extensive 
alipwhcc in lwenuc-- dvi- 

ues. Dcmmababd -m- “.F equity and divcraity. Salary: ml 40s. 
Position available: Augti 16, 1994. Send 
rcwumc snd three letten of reference to: 

A  lication deadline: Monday, July 18, 
I&. U.S.C.S. is an At%rmauvC Action/E- 
x”l “e”““@Y E”_Pp’“y”. 

thlet c Director Multnotwh Athlctlc 
Club seeks athietlc director. Position 

low-up cam and rehsbil&tbn for injumd 
afhkb. Train. supervise and mw4W.r stu- 
dent athbrk bdner. Smnhg date: A ut 

.c 15. B.S. required. MS. highly dnwa c. 
Specialiition in spa* medicine/athletic 
bshirq snd at least two yea”’ npMiaCe 
at the callyle or high-school lcvcl or an 
equivdmt combination of educstion snd 
experience required. Certification by the 
N.A.TA.. lkensure by the Commonwealth 
of MaMach- mqured. Mud hold cur- 
m-d conk in C.P.R. and advanced Int a@ 
VrrnrmnhlpLnmCrp&ilVd.scndIc(- 
b d applkntim. -MdphmllM- 

Sdewa at Alma Cdkge InvlP &ldtms 
for a Nl-time! lo-month p&ion (IS an us- 
sistant athl&c tmimr/inrtmctor. Respon- 
sibilttks include esnisting the h& afhktic 
mlnu In ccudlMuyl the prwcntbn. tnst- 
r,,e,,t and rdmbifitstkn d .I1 wan&s and 
men’s aU$ztic injuries in the 18 varsity 

‘p” 
Other dutks include teach1 

x 
Ant 

ad and C.P.R. snd principles of a lctic 
training. Successful candidates also will 
YNC aa crerciaa and health acicnce lab 

in s orb 
F 

medicine or (I relstcd field. 
Nh. .A. cs+icrtkm. flmt aid and C.P.R. 

hckdhg daumml 
recreatIonal. adapUve/nh~bllitaUve and 

experience in athletics administration. 

seenleMarkwt,pctge 17, 
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bcrs of three references by July 25 to: 
Barbara Bu o. Wheaton College. Nolton. 
MA 02766. %a emon cdkgc is on Equal 
Opponun~ty/Afkmatwc Action Employer 

Business Manager 
Athletic Business Reneger. Job Duties: 
Oversee business activities, incldlng cash 
receipts and disbursements. accounts 
rccc~vablc/payable. purchasing. payroll. 
l qupment mventory. soles tsx cotlection 
end reporting. and insurance coverage. 
Coordinate finances. accounting and bud- 
gctmg act~v~t~cs wth wmous umversity 
office Quslificstionr~ Bachelor’s degree 
with major coursevorlr in accounting and 
three yed prdessional accounting or fund 
accauntmg requlrcd. Master’s degree in 
spans admmistration and Paciolsn ticket 
s$em erprieme help&l. Stnting Salary: 
$29,700. Send letter of application and 
resume including three references to. 
Wichita State University. OfRcc of Human 
Resaurccs. Wrchrta. KS 67260-0016. 
Rewew of applications to begin July 25 
Equal Employment oppmiunity/Affirmative 
Action/Americans with Disabilities Act 
Employer. 
Athktic Business Manaacr. The Position: 
The Athletrcs Buslnos-Manager. lntcr~ 
collegiate Athletics (Operations Analyst I- 
12 mo.) reports directly to the Assistant 
Atiletic Dwector for Busrr,ese and M&cling 
and is responsible for bookkeeping func~ 
tions. expenditurr transwtlans. coordma- 
tm of the ticket sales and related activities. 
and event management supervislon far 
selected programs cclnslstent witi urwe,sity 
policies end in conformity wfi the rules of 
the NCAA and mcmkr conferences. Orher 
respansrbilrtres wrzlude ccordination of teem 
trsvel advances and eettlements, monitor- 
ing 
imp crnmtawn of speaal evente and pm P 

rogram budgets. and asslslarce in the 

mdms. Deprdment of Athletica: The ath- 
leuc department sponsors teams in 17 
sports. All teems will compete et the 

~%ZEZ~,~~~-~~i F$ 
has II hiitory of excellewx in athl&s, hew 
ing ww national championshlps at the 
Division II kwel in football. men’s and wan- 
en’s cross country, men’s and women’s 
track and field, men’s tennis, bauball. and 
wesUing. Ova the post five years. Cal Poly 
has been represmted I” natronal capeb- 
tmn b 

r 
nearly every teem w+iih Z sponsors. 

Qusli ~csbonn: Equivalent to underqraduate 
degree end one &r of technical/&ninis~ 
trative or two years Of pmgmstvely respo”~ 
nible ciericsl expencnce. or four years of 
pro~resswcly responsible clerical/technical 
experience. Experience malntainlng travel 
advances. cxpnditure requmirmne srd pur- 
chase orders. all within various accounUn9 
systems, preferred. Reqwred Specialized 
Skills: Thorough understanding of athletic 
cvc,,, admm,stration: thorough un&stan& 
,ng of NCAA rules and regulatiau relative 
tv recrubng and travel advance coordina- 
lion: demciutrm~vc marketmg and promo- 
tbn skills; computer likeracy. and excellent 
oral and written communication skills. 
Compmsmmn: hlary mmmer6urote with 
experience and qualifications. Cal Paly 
offers excellent frmgc be&lb of health. 
vision and dental Selection Process: 
Interested candidates must submit a Cal 
hly dminisuc0Uve/s~ tiff spplicstion 
(available from Human Rmurecr), a cur- 
rent resume. 0 her prwidhg - detail 
of the applrant’s interest in the position. 
and the names. addresses and tek 
klumbua d at least three pmfmii p”” refer- 
ewes. For full consideration. a plications 
should be received by Human Ii l sources. 
m law then Juty 29, lQQ4. Faxed applkam 
Uons will not be a& h Iii d &i&l 
appli+on. Ap@icaUons ehodd reference 
rccnvtmnt wde 449102 and be umreewd 
to: Human Resources. Callfomla Pdy- 
technrc Stab University. San Lois Obie 
CA 93407, hone 605/756-2236 or ax p” 
.905/?5&29 ,A For additronal mfonnmron. 

!i 
lease contact the athletrc department et 
05/756-2923. The California State 

Unlvemity 1s comm- 10 plwiding equal 
opportunities to men and women C.S.U. 
sbdmta in all c0rn~u.s 

Development 
Anrdstont Dl,ector of Athh~lc Devdop- 
mat. Awilable: July 15. 19Q4. Salary: 
Commensurate with qualltlcations and 
experience. Qualifications: Bschelor’s 
&.grec r@quired, maskr’(l 
m*Mgemmt or 0 rebw G?-w .Oneyeard 
l I rience in fund-raising ma,k& 
salz. 

or 
txbrablv In an k4ucdkuiete t&et. 

k setting. Out&ding witten-end verbal 
CarnmunicaUan skills along wi6l ability (0 
effectively work with vdunteen. Respon- 
sibilities include: Fact- &l&z devd 
opmcnt offtcc operations. planning and 
implementing special events. eerve as 

athondkctorandae&trnennud p--. 
nd drove. dwect in-kind progrsm. write 

qLwtdy rlawslakr, and assm In markcung 
and game-day pan&ions. Forward letter 
of ap Iication. complete resume with et 
ksst ,eet&mrtcatozT L Hildcbnnd. 
Athletic DIrector. I” Athlct c Field House. 
Northwestern state University, 
Nstchitoches, LA 71497. Applications 
deadline: Applications amptcd untrl pzai- 
tion filled. Northwestern is an Equal 
-kvEmdoYcr. 

Executive Director 

Coaches Asmcbbm. The N.S.C.A. is a nd- 
for-profit association located In Colorado 
~riys.Cd”Cdhe N.S.CA.‘s PWPOSC 

ty le. 
1 +yr---fy=ll- l rshlp for girls an wornm s fast 

cord.3 d fast pit& programs vhm purm 
poses cc.rdae wlh d?e general +ective d 
ecklcs~ 3) mganisc c-3adws ***erarp 
Interested In formulating and pmmoting 

r 
tiding principles, standards. and palkin 

or conducting fast pitch programs: 4) 
maintain a m+~anh;p mup &prewn% 
tiedsllsutrmsofthe nkdb.and a 
all divisions of fast 

2 
kcf? edtbdl compti- 

tlon. end 5) prow mg (I united 
posluve acual ld*uvc to mc 
pitch softball. Quallfkatlons: 

tions. supervision and man 
Postrkm G  ReewnsiblliUa: rt skih. l xecuhve 
director of the’National S&bell Coaches 
Assacistion is reaponsibk for. 1). Aarming. 
or anizing.anddl~the~ 

s 
dthe 

N. .C.A. m  cqmctbn wifh voriws stmd- 
ing and ad hoc -mittsea with kmnediite 
responslbillt to the executive board: 2) 
supervises & administmtirc staff of the 
N.S.C.A. Respanslblc for the day-to-day 
business of the aaociation. publications 
and event mansgcmcn~ 3) malnuins a 
contmumg rebtlonhl with the executive 
bosrd and with the J Jchswpersons of all 
rnmmiltcR vimin the N.S.C.A. Wlthln poll- 
cks *ppmved by the executive board. ecb 
as 0 liarson for the ss.societion: end 4) edic- 
ite and develops corporate sponsorships 
and 

a 
nnu for the assaiatka. Res~ansiblc 

for t c nnnuel budget. financial record 
keeping and scmuntrng of ti a=iation. 
Salary: $30,000 0 $35,000. can-tale 
with cducatton and l xpcrrcncc. Benchb 
package mcluded. Application: Send letter 
d inti-cductim. iwune Mdth,eeleaRIlOf 
mcmmendatian 16: Kathy Vemnl. N.S.C.A. 
P&dent. 205 W- Hall. W&em llllnois 
University. Macomb. IL 61455. 309/298- 
1753. 

FZldlitia 
W 

2 
M Room Facility Db-ector. Untverdty 

d Wamfa. San Dkan Devclo~. mwwae 
and dim campus-w& maeat& program 
in weight traInIn and acrobtc exercise. 
includmg superwsion, risk management 
and budget management. Requues current 
professional certificstion (C.S.C.S. or 
A.C.E.) from a nationally recognized 0~; 
nlzat~or~ m werght and suer& treamrng. 
orctical background in health/fitness or 
related 6eld. and -mod pmfesslmsl 
recreation program experience. Career 

ositlon with hiring salary range of 
ki - 31.200 S39.000 plus crccllmt benefits. 

Action/Equal Oppattunky Employer. 

Marketh@romotions 
Dlmctor of Athktic Mati- &  Pmmo- 
tbns. wlnthmp UnkcrlRy invites &ic*na 
for the pasiclon of Director of Athletic 
Marketing and Promotions. Winthrop 
University competes in NCAA Division I and 
is a memkr d the Brg So& Ccnferencc. 
Under the wprvisron of Ihe aeociate ath- 
letrc director, responslbrk0es include. but 
are not limited to. the development and 
impkmentation of programs to 

tl! 
lomoP the 

Windwop athletics program. l planmng 
and implementation of fund-miring activi- 
ties. serving as p&c relatic.ns I i&cm With 
the public. the univemit and the student 
bcdy. rhe 0rganiw.m cl ticket sales cam- 
pargns and membership dnves. snd the 
supcwssm of the c& ad advisors d 
spirit groups. QudUicatiaw Demonstrated 
knowledge of promotmns. public relstione 
activities, adve&ing, mati?, and Inter- 
collegiate athkucs: Faeess ak ity to woh 
inhdentiy and coordinate a variety of 
actlvkies stmuluneously: be hiihly age- 
nircd and sble to maintain polsc whllc 
WarkIng efflclmuy under plEssum c-u- 
“lC(Ite efkctively. both aally and in wlung; 
maintain effe&c working relatronshr -s 
wirh owents. facultvv. staff, di and & 
public. A  bachelor’; degm ,equired. with 
oneyearde~inthenmeofarmct- 
ic mgrsm development, preferably In a 
co R  cgc setting: cmdcntlds should reftect 
proven success and potential; equivalent 
mmbinsbonded-mdrdoWwork 
cxpcrlcncc may be considered; sslsry 
dependent upan qusliiations and uplrm 

acceptable .x,&date has not been fmmd. 
To a*. cud Iti d applim. reeune. 
Su~mamlillL -4nd 
nunbmd~pdevlaMl,dermcato: 
Human Reeourcs and AIRrmtive Action, 
3LI3 Tillman Buildklg. M Unkerslty. 
Rock Hill, SC 29733. Whtteup U&e&y m 
an Equal Opportunity Institution and an 
AtTimwveAEbMEmda~. 

sports Il.domlation 
Aerlrtont Sports Informntlon Dlmctor. 
lhhpn~hM*nopslingfor* 
WI-hme m - k&am&on dtim 

Bport8 Information Director. Plorlda 
IndIMe d lee- Is sed&g a Ml- 
Umc (12 mati) sp&e Wamatbn dim=- 
to,.laeS.I.D.mpcambrdkectnrda(h~ 
lab. RespmsibiUties lncludc. but are not 
kmited (0. publicity and ~romokn fa 11 
vareity sport8 including news rclceses, 
mcdla guldo. home-game 

P 
rograms. 

~h&essd~,ti~o&~ 

aulstlng he dhcbr d a&ktb wilhkd 
raising. Fforids Tech is a member d mC 
NCAA Division II and the Sunshine State 
C-.AWsdaBminacur~- 
munl+ian~related field 4 yimd.. S.I.D. 
l xpcrlence at the c0lleg1ste evcl Is pre- 
fared. A ker d applkcthn. resume and 
ttwremfuencaehoddkar(to:Humon 
R~.Fk.ddatn&utedTectw&gy. 
I50 W. Unlwslty Boukvard. Helboume. 
FL 32901. The Florida Inslitutc of 
Technology Is an Equal oppabnii Em- 

fi!izL DkctardBportsW.nmotkm. 
Hanrd (Inkudty invltcs appllcaUons for 

athI* and teams to local and natlonal 

---cditad~- gutdee and other game-day an special 
cvdplblkdlm:~nevsrrbaaMd 
fwturearkb;mu&nin+dakd~l 
-On-ddCkS:tOkC* 
rn+rmkinprodudbndHarwdV~ 
Club Nmkttcr; auiet in dtrect mamge- 

rmtdswnlt~~nwic-da- 
drapaalbBRkOlar-nwqlsncnt; 
,ome travel required. Quelrfications: 
~alsunatc degree required; at least 

r 
ndcxpr*mInsimllarpal(lon 

Icsira l : excellent vritim skills and the 
ability to work lndepcnd&ly cseentlal; 
!xprience an Madntooh compldcn. *Id 
he ability to do lsyout end design on 
‘ageMaker 5.0 mandat,xy. Salary will k 
mimauntc with expnike and qtmliR- 
:otics-w. Dcdii: July 22. 19p4. sad let- 
erda 

g” 
kakm wlh--c and U’wee I& 

l rs 0 recommendation to: John 
Icnaiano. Dircctar d S~om MormaUon. 
+award DePe-t d Athkbce. 60 J.F.K 
itmet, Csmbridge, MA 02136. No faxes, 
hse. Harvard 1s an Equal O~pwuky/Af- 
imlmive Actim Empfoyer. 
Iporta Informetlon Director. Gear la 
lollqe is seeki 

\ 
0 full-umc spats / 2 wm 

natlan dlrcctor. csponsrbrlitres include 
witingmdea~.~ssacontsd 
>erson ktwecn the media and Georgia 
:ollege Ime,calleglate athletics. desi@nmg 
md cditmg “armus plJbliimime for all UItu- 
:ollegiate athletic teems at the colle~c. 
nsintainb 
tudcnt-ah au, and kccphe and repmIng B 

a file on all Georgia College 

earn aatbtks. l-i-lb pc&al req”ms n’ t 
T md weekend work and travel with t c 

%orgia Cdlege sports teams. The SW 
dormsban directxar VIII act as publk nzfa- 
inns liaison between the Ceor ie Cdlegc 
athletics dcpanment end the B each Belt 
jthletic Confererace and the NCAA, and 
wsist verious support organlzatians. 
:andkiam should have a bachdo, of se- 
!nce or bachelor of eltr, degme h pumd- 
sm. mass communications, Engltsh or a 

esumc and three letters of reference to: 
11rector. institutional R.elatmns. Gear 
:ollc 

B 
e, Campus Box 097, mll 

iA 3 
nm, Afncan-Americans and other mina- 
ia are encourap to +y. GTgb Cdl- 
rge IS an Af rrmatlve Act,an/E+ 
3ppanunity/Amcrlcans with Drsabrlrtres 
kt Inti. 
co-Time Bnms lnfcmlmtbn thodaor. 
\n energetic sports cnthuslast With out- 
,urdmng ting skills is needed to keep the 
C.Z.I. regimd and nationel media aPPrbed 
,fthcmanysuccessesdawathktes~rd 
lthletic teams. Responsiblhtres mclude 
mndlng &bt~ events. cdle&rg and die- 
icminabng epoltr, informstion to tic co& 
ege, local. wzganal. Mtianal and har&owl 
mmudues. OrEd asslsthg 1” the devdcp 
mnt d prcmobonal materiels that mlate to 
,ur amlatk rams. Meal candkiates Will 
,avc a co1 cgc degree, preferably in a p” 
sports-related field. supenor sting skills. 

me in: Soccer ( iWW)z vdk bell (W). tern 
1,s (M&WI Alp ne skllr;a (&‘). basket- 
>.I1 (M&W , I.crosse ( ), ndrng (M&W). 
rack and cld (M&W). and benball (M) 
ndoor sports contests are held in the 
53~f~rc fast Hcgan 5 ,ts Center. a 

ad. multisport eility. Colby 
jwyer College is an in+endmt. coedum 
:eticsal Institution. located in the scemc 
ake Sunapcc Region d New Ham 

culond preparatian. Thii ix a lo-month 
x&km. begInnIng ml&August We ~4% a 
:omplete bene6te package whim irlcludes 
%eelul. life, dtrabilii inwranca. reuremmt 
md tuluan plans. and spom ccnkr Inem- 
m&hip. Please send cover letter. writing 
umpks,-c.andthenamedUve 
efercncce to: Director of Human Rem 

WtYGWbW.~-Yslmunec~- 
,emity al c&pus. 
Btlotta kdmmrtktl CooWWor. Webeter 
LlheroRy b &lng an ambttfous cwrdi- 
rotor d epwts ird-tm. TNs pr&time 

mdd mult in eddiil roaming dakw 
Ilolicybdl. baskctbdl. tennis. baseball. 
Ycbstcr University comptes in NCAA 
-II-aaammnkd(hcSt 

references by 5 :,=a . July 25, 
1994. to: Polly arbau h. R  p dlractor of 
External Cammunlcnt one. Webster 

Employer. Minorities and wonwn a,c 

‘oumaliem. English or communicaUons. 
l4.¶& s&pcpdaed.Moclntoahcan- 
plb *rifle end acdfent ad and written 
commurlicmiorl aulls eesmtial. Pmvious 

o~canqtibnWith-~.Tti 
onwact. Full time. 12 months. 

Application Deadline: J;ly 28. 1994. 
lntcrdrdkdivdudsshoddmd*and 

- nm-,adUveerek- 
ii?%?; bnnscd+ d hi@a ocademk 
-m:~.KmhbmHahl,6pom 
hfammim Dirator. Marquette urllvenlty. 
1212 W m  W- A-. Muvaukee. 
WI 53233. Marquette University is an 
AC= Action/Equal Opportunity 

BC3dXd.l 

rid by tewhing resPonsfb&ies. 

based Y on degree and cxpcricnce. 
Dedlkle 5a ,eceMng applistku: open. 
Contact Human Reeowcee Developmnt. 
Lake Cky Commtm 

7 
Cdbgc. Rt 3. Box 7, 

ldc city. FL 3205 -6703. Qcw52-lau. 

ext. 1314. vacrans Prdum=c/~am 

Un~venlty. Qudlfkatione desired: Bach- 

~,%?@~??h~y%:: 
cessful club program plus demonstrated 
gtytg -+I ” hi@ly ski!+ male pp- 

I IS 0 12 month. full bme patron 
with benefits. Salary and compensation 
cummemur*te with erperience md quallfi- 
catkms. Send resume and three letters of 

Search Committee. Be 

tlst Unlvcrslty aMlIsted with the 
enenlCan-dTeras. Asan 

Opportunity Employer, Baylor “co”rat 
miaritks. w- md persons wth dma I- 
Ilk9 to apply. Appllcabns will be accepled 
urbbl the pa&an is filled. 
Heed Baseball Coach: Cerutral Mlssourl 
(yap UnkrsRy is seeking mpplrakns for 
the position bf head ds&bsll coach. 
PositIon ava~lablc A-rat I. 1994. Position 
tncludes full benefits. The head baseball 
coadr is res~on&ic for organizing. direct- 
lng md dmwsstemg the boseball program 
lnciudirrg -km- team e.electron. acsd~ 
cmics. coaching. counscilng studmt-ath- 
ktcs. bchcdulii snd budget m*n*gement. 
Rcnponsibilitlo also may rnclude some 
addrtronal edministrtrative duties *ithin the 
athletic department. Requirements mclude 
knowwged*rld dhcrcrm to NCAA rules 
and regulations, es well as dedrcatron to 
academk devclapmcnt d student-athletes. 
Bechelor’e degree squired, with master’s 
degree p&erred. Mtnimum of three years’ 
uprislce as head coech at the junior cd 
kgc kd or expstiencc as a head coach or 
assIstant coach at an NCAA school. 
Appliiarite should eutant lettIer of applka~ 
tion.warneandIiad&ewncesto:Jerry 
Hughes. Drrcctor of Athletics. Central 
f4ismui State University. Wsrrenstur 

B 
. MO 

64OQ3. Applicatkws received by Ju y 15. 
1994. will receive PrIorny. with appfiiat!als 
kln ecceplcd until rhc position is filled. 
Ap pa katlons of women and minodtics are 
encouraged Affirmstivc Aclmn/Equel 
EmpI 

r” 
cnt Opponunlty/Annericsns with 

Dtsabil ks Act. 

Basketball 
RestrIcted-Eamlngr Women’s Beeketball 
Coach. The Unfverdtv of Viminie invites 
applkauaU for a full~ime. 17..&onth posit 
t im OS rest&ted-eami s women’s basktim 
ball coech. Rapansibtl “8, es m&de but are 
nor kmited to’ coodiiat10n d team Uavel. 
c+carnpr~ recruking. planning and imple- 
mentlng dally pa-. cmd~uding prese.m 
son and offseason condition~ing. scoutmg. 

Appliiants should possess excellent com- 
mumcetive skills, both w&ten and oral. 
lheyshdddr,demalslrae 

9” 
agani- 

zabmal ddtls and k computer iwraw. B.S. 

ruks md regulawns mquwed. Salary ccuw 
mensurste with experience and qualifks- 
mns.Acavsubm*btkrdel 
rcfe,enccs to: Deborah A. yen. Head 
Wor,m,‘s Basketball Coach ?!lv::t;: 
Vi&y P.?. Box 3765, Ch&oksv”k. VA 

3 Ckangdetefaa~piiatiamiJuly 
IO. lQQ4. The Unw-, d Vtrglnla Is an 
Equal OpportumtylA rrmlative Action 
E+v= 
Women’s Batib& ImmedisP opning 
fO,#J,t~rdba&&OllC0Xh/ii 

ty swvice. Mklority applicatlorle l “co”r- 

Dr. Billy Slay, Director of Athlcttcs. 
Livin 

nl 
ston Unlvcrsity. Livingston. AL 

354 .EqlldB L-w+-. 
Head C&h ;i Worn& Basketball. 
Instructor In Phrslcd Education: 

- supetior orgmb.mioMI, cum- 
I sktlls as WetI 

cstign end ethletks withln a community 
vhlch insists on academic excellence. 
Please send II letter of application and 
-evlllhdw-dd(hrac 
to: Mr. Rokrt Mulekobf. Chdr/Dlrector of 
Physical Education and Athletics, 

kge in New Inndan. Cmrectiat. located 
CquldhWtbchmnfhVVOdt*ndBOSOXi. 
Connecticut College is an Affirmative 
Action/Equal OppMtunity Employer and 
veawaciivelyseektngto&velaifyourfac- 
rhv. 
Aarldmt Women’s Basketball Coach. 
Unhwe@dfl&tmnbem.D&einclude 
cud+ scheduling, rccdfhg, ocodcmic 
advising fund raising end romotion. 
Nuthem~ecanDcOItnN&DitionI 
and 1s a memkr’of the Mlssouri Valley 
CWdRSSVX.ThC*lSh&,l tCOOCh*~h 
tidmlapmntdspmgw=ivcprogram 
dhilbwhargMwbm~rvimthecm- 
formancc to all rcgulstions thereof. 
Bad&r’~&grxphatwyeandnlded 
upricncc reyuke$ prderomy at tie cd- 
legc level. SE siy IS commensurate ~4th 
qualifkatfons and l xPe,ier,ce. Review of 
&katime WitI t+rl hmwdbtdy and VIII 

:ontinuc until an appointment is msds. 
4dditionrl lnfarmatlon pravldcd upon 
quest (319/273-6432). Send letter of 
5 pliimion, resume, and “mrms and telc- 
R  2 one numbers of three references to: 

tssistant Women’s Basketball Coach 
Search Chair. I I I Gilchrist. Personnel 
Servkcs, U.N.1.. Cedar Falls. IA 50614m 
IO34. Affirmative Act~on/Equal Employ- 
-Walt oppxhmky. 
Rcetrlctcd-Eamln s Coach. Womcn’e 
Basketball. The a nlvcrslty of North 
Camhm~Qlanskmiamptinga i- 

pp’ :aUons for a restrkte&eamlngs coat to 
assist in its women’s basketball pmgrsm. 
Respamsibilltbs include invdvement In pm 
mason and ofi~seasoon condittonmg pm- 
pm. tcsm travel. on-campus mcruiting. 
scwting. tap exchange. pracuce prepam- 
tlon and dail 
luallfkaUons: !3 

office admlnlstretian. 
achclor’s degree, knowl- 

sdge d fKAA rule8 snd regdatiow. math- 
~ng experience at college or high-school 
IcVcl. and/or college pbyin &Pericnce. 
Please submit resume and tit ree letters of 
recommendation by July 31. 1994. to: 
Lynnc A ee, Head Women’s Basketball 
teach Q.N.C. Greensboro 337F H.H.P. 
Buildi& Gremsbcm. NC 27hl2~5001. The 
3niversrty of No& Carolina at Greeneborn 
IS on Equal Oppoltunity/Affirmatve Action 
Fmployer. 

AssIstad Women’s Basketball Coach: 

“ni*v)r 
d N&h Fldda Is seekIng appk- 

cet101-1~ or a full-bme. I I -ma-& sssistant 
~~men’s bask&II coach. Primary ree+o,m 
sibllicles will mcludc recruung ccordmstor. 
scoutmng. asswing dally prsctice seeswns. 
mnditkming, on-flm coaching, public rela- 
tions. or mung and promoting summer 
camps. a&&r’s degree required, mas- 
“3 prd!-d. two years + coaching up- 
nmce required Se sry wll be comm~su- 
rate with experience and qualificatlonr. 
Rcvrew of applications will be91n Immedi- 
q teiy and continue until pa&ban is Rllcd. 
Send I&e, of applkatron. -e and three 
Ibiers d rccommndatim to: Coach Ma 
hrclee. Univcrsit of Norrh Florrda. 456 

2 
7 

St. John’s Bluff wd S.. Jactxsonvilie, FL 
32224. 
lheUdvmitydNcw~sI,accepUng 
npplicatlons for the 

p” 
sitron of AssIstant 

Women’s Basketbsl Coach. Bachelor’s 
degree required. Must have a thorough 
knowled c of and commitment ti compli~ 
snce wltf r&s, ,egulatians and pdicks of 
NCAA, Sun Belt Conference and the 
University of New Orleans. Applicstion 
deadline: July 15, 1994. Smd resunc to: 
Women’s Basketball Search Commatee. 
Universtty of New Orleans Athletic 
Dcparimti lakcfmnl Arms. New Means. 
LA 70148. U.N.O. is an Aftirmativc AC- 
tion/Equal Employment Opportunity 
Employer. 
AssIstant Women’s Basketball Coach. 
Long Beach State mvrtes appkcations for 
me position d assistant women’s basketball 

and supervisbn of ell practices and games. 
workiyl with the community m fun&rawng 
efforts: coordmsting end overseeing the 
recruitment of student-athletes under the 
$$el!” of he unwers~ty. the NCAA, c+ 

B,g West Conference; end superv,smg 
the st~dcnt~athlete conditioning rograK 
Qualilications: Bnchelois degree. Lr 0th~ 
l&c paMcipation In womcti’s basketbell. 
Pmvioue coachiig experience in women’s 
be&&ail. Ability to wodl with and ramit 
student-athletes. E&ctivc oral and wrrtten 
communrabm skills. Must poeeess organi- 
ational skills. Ability to commyIicate effec 
tlvcly with an ethnically and culturally 
divcrec campus community. Letters of 
applkat!an Unm reswna and 6’~ names of 
tire refercr~es should be sent ld: Cindy 
Nssner, Assistant Athlctlcs DIrector. 
Department of Sports. Athletics and 

90640. Review of applications will begin 
July 15. 
Adstmt Woman’s &ok&d CAv&. P.E 
lnstntctor. Northam Mkhl,y Untwdty. 
an NCAA Divition II institution lacated in 
MaqucaC. Mlch&nJ InvlpI ap@kmbme for 
the pmi(bn d: *urdant womul~s ksket- 
bell coech/P.E. instmctw. This Is a nine- 
month posItion. Rerpwlbil lUcs include: 
&cm head coach in coachimg. recNitlng. 
organhtlon d practkus. comdiite team 
t,z,&pl.~;pld~~erc.nt teaching. 

Bachdds degree. 

Univcnlty does not dlscrlmlnatc on the 
bahdmce.&.twtimnl~~,genhr. 

QO6/227-2420. Penone hsvin in uiries 
regsrding the Amaricans Wtth &II sa INlo 
Act (ADA.) ma contad mC A.D.A. COOT-  
dinmora906 7.2970. d 
Head kn’s Basketball CO&I.  Evaluate 
and recruit beeketbdl pleysr. Lxgarlite and 
conduct team practkes. prepare for and 
compete In team competition. Arrange 
tcambmd*ndmaMgc 

““;a% DlrrclsPlXIsinlamakn~COe 
sport B.S. degrs mqw. Maa+r in P.E. 
h higldy deskable. Mhhu-n d Uwee years’ 
high-schcdlcdlge coaching exprlmce 
end strong recruiting background or an 

1 
ulvdml combina(bn of l rpedence end 
ucmim mqimd. Mkknm d m year’s 

be~fnJuly22MdcunthueunUl@tbnis 
tUkd.Scndconrklterdinter&-. 
(hrcckttmad 

Aeelstant Women’s Basketball Coach. 
auallca~ Bachela’s dwme rcaulrcd. 
“&y=h~yd *nd .$$&$P-- 
the cdkgiac level. Mzso have a rhor 
ou 

%  
h working knowledge of NCM rules 

en regulstions. Rnpnu~b4,be.s: Responm 
slblc for assisting the head coach in the 
women’. basketball program. Reports 
directly to the head women’s beskctbball 
coach. Duties ee essi ned by the head 
coach. Salary: Dcpcn 8 s on cxperlcncc. 
Stmthg Dote: July 15, 19X. A@cation: 
Rease wbmk a l&u d applro6m. rawnc 
sndali&d,&,emxs tOtkO&lUSbdCW 
MO Gee. Had Women’s Bask&bell coach. 

um. In any 
P 

nma*cUvQitopemks. 
unlvcrJlty Nwda employ3 mly unlw 

crosscountry 
Head Coach Men’e and Women’s Cmss 

:owhcs. organnc and conduct practice. 
vhcduk-,~admini~SbUd- 
jnforsksPonsando&errdateddaiesas 
rssrgncd. Salsr : SlO.000.Sl2.000. 
+epmepmm qua f6cations. send Iae, d r 

,-andlludthmrefw 
ncn with add- and phone numkn 
D: Tredr Search Committee, hdoor 

“p”” :mpkx, S.U.N.Y. at Stony Brook. tony 
Brook. NY 11794-3500. A licatron 
Deadknc: July 22. 1994. An !krmative 
IrctionlEausl Emplovmcnt Opvortunitv 
Einployer.’ . .’ - 
ksslmant cmsr catrll /Dfmonm coach. 
Pan~timc ~osic~on at a ?; .A.I.A. Dwrsron I 
~nst~tutron. Responsibilities include: 
%heduling, ogan&ii meets and pmcli- 
and mruiting. Hi h-schml/cdlegc uperi- 
cnce rcqulred. 9 end cover letter and 
resume ro: Rkk Murra . Athletic DIrector. 

~verwe. Tskoms Park!ad 20912. Equal 
tolumbra Onron Cd l l 7600 Flower 

ml*mity Employ-. 

DiVilkg 
km’s Ad Wrmcn’s Diwlq Cnech. Serve 
q s the diving coach for the Purdue 
Urwen~ty men’s and women’s swim pro- 
grams. Duties include: Plan, organize and 
manage e collegiate diving program: con- 
duct practices, s uad meets: evaluate 
wimmcn’ skills a r2 I- in diving ah- 
nrque: develop training program; identify 
and recruit prospective student-athletes. 
Rcsponsrble for sdhercnce to NCAA. Big 
T.m and Furduc University rules and ngda~ 
uau. Bochdor~s degree md pdor DiVlSmn I 
coachng or swimmmg uperisrr required. 
Submit cover letter, resume and Utree Icl 
tea d recc.mmendaKxl by July 22. 1994. 
to: Dr. Joni Comstak. Aseociste Athletic 
Director. Purdue Univ&ty, Mack Arma- 
Raw,, 44. West Lafayme, IN 47 3 7.1790. 
This is a Dart-time. IO-month oasltian. 

Fencing 
Head Fencir~ Casch, Cnor&eta d Men’s 
snd Women s Program (IO~manth, pan- 

contests md pruce 6cssIOM. prepwdic.l 
end monkonng of tk team budg+ and the 
distribution. Utli l~Uon and recovery of team 
squpmcm. lhs posmrl requires 0 bade- 
lb’s degme (master’s prefencd) together 
with previous expcricnce in admlmstenng 
and coaching fencwg at the college or uni- 
varsity level. Sta&ng date is SepCmbcr I. 
1994. Rmse send rcwme to emve M later 
than July 22. 1994. to: RutgersThe State 
Unwerslty of New Jersey, Dwisian of 
Intercollegiate Athlctlcs. Louis Brown 
Ahbtk cm-k. P.O. Box 1149. mcateway. 
NJ 06655-l 149. an: Mr. Gary Css&fii. 

Field Hockey 
Fkld Hockey~se Con- 
- hi” q+ied irdkiduals b apply 
I% (he Null-‘me. nmc-mmth mnud. renew- 
~i-fi&#;;~~yLII organize and 

.rucrcldulm- 
grams to in&de pm&ce and 

-liE2 racruibnmt of academkelly qud 
athbticdly ta*nw e-ethkta, slayer 
developmcm. rchcdulln!2. budsa man* 
mere and related areas. Corn Iience with 
InsUtutional. code- snd R  CAA rules 
and rq,ub,~. Teaching dula in he&h. 
physknl educetiml end mamtbn. Mahr’s 
degree required with successful coaching 
expnimemmcdbgeknllmdckmon- 
straed ekill devdapmmt and a commic~ 
ment 10 NCAA Division II philosophy. 
Salary commcnsurete with qudit&att 
adupniskc.Suhni- 
-andtikamd~ 
to: Director of Athletics, c/a Human 
Resources. Longwad College. 201 
Stmet. Farmville. VA 23909. 
1994. August 1994 stanlng 
Omuhmlt~l5mbverlARvmotiw~Actbn. 

Football 

T ‘t%oF’ my *II- Ii Assrstsnt Football 
Coach/ ecrratidn Instructor. Academrc: 
Teaching In the Department of H.P.E.R.. 
arrlphasisin-;- Mudc out- 
door recreation. camp craltr. intrsmursl 

mthedepor6rrntAthl~c:Aoslnmchmd 
~lcoahandhissteffinthedmlop- 
mmt d a hfgh q&y fwtbeU m; fall 
coaching, sprmg tralnin 

6 
rccrultlng. 

QuaIIficaUans: Ph.D. or A. .D. requimd: 
evidmcc of recent univemity-level can&- 

lty to recr;it dtudmt-sthletcs; thorough 
knakdgc d ddeuive and dkslve ploy; 
- *r&d mpn of yg2;: 
regulatkw ability to repmeen 
tional gods and philosophy of W.S.U. to 
akenni. coaches and piTapac students. 
To a 
leaAL 

y send resume. banecripte and et 
leUe,vd~to:tint 

Fwt&all/Rec,&ion Search, Wlnona State 
Unlvcnltyy. P.O. Box 5836. Winona. MN 

fe,red.Prwi&mech’ uprkmanrhe 
cdlege kvd requti. %I kty (0 recruit qusl- 
Ity hdcnt-sthktQs 0 r!eccssity. Duties md 

coach and dlrector of athlctlcs. Salary: 
Negotisble with cxperkncc and qwllfka~ 
Uans. Foward letter of appllcatkan. corn- 
pktC,WIlE*ldrderrm,tCCPwYml 
sm14 Jakromllk State Univeraty. 700 
North Pclhsm Road. Jacksonville. AL 
36265. Rrmity a~lkatias erwuragcd. 
An Equal Opp&unity/Affirm&ivc Action 
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CatkJrm far ho aubtant faaball coachs- 
awtocoah~monoRmse.Thc 
two coaches will be respmsibk fa conch- 
h-g a palUm md recruiting top quality stu- 
dent-othletrr. Candldater must demon- 
smte the ablllty to coach footboll. relate 
wdl with add-0thb d =dt 0t an 
academically demanding Ilberal arts cd 
Icgc. A bchela’n &nc is 

College, Oneona. NY 13620. An Equal 
oppaanity Emlo 4. 
Azusa Paclflc Un verslty Callfornl& an 
eva~lkal Christi.!” uni&ity. ia seeking 
sppl cations for the full-tlmc posltlon o 
head football coxh. Qualiflcst~ciw: Strong 
commitment to 0 Christian llfertylc. Ma%- 
ter’s degree rcqulred. Rcsponslbllitles: 
Est&lLh (1 fmdsmmtsll sound Christian 
phUc.xophy for the foorbal r pmgram. Recruit 
quality student~athletea withm university 

wrltten resuine, transcrlpt& three refer- 
-. and taa addiil .a= ;rb- 
lllUilbs.faI~rrfcravc 
mltted lo: Dr. Terry Frmsm. DIrector of 
Athletk~. h ~ck=ic Unlversih. Azusa. 

;;lrtant Football Cosch: Hamllton 

T 
Invttes applicants for m full~tlmc 

posl( on of asllstant football coach with 

reeprefmd.bmche- 
inc for application: 

Friday. July 22, 1994. Submit letter of 
applksobn and -wkhthe(3)rdev 
encn 10: Thana, E. Murphy. Director of 
Athktks. Hamilton Cdl a. 196 College 
Hill Road. Clinton, NY 1 ‘9 323. Hamilton 
Cdkge Is m Af8mdln ktim m-d Equal 

Unlrerrlty of Csntnl Florlds. Orlando, 
FItida. Responsiibk for development md 
msnagement of campctltive Dlvlslon I 
men’s and women’s golf programs. 
~lI6cwms: Mast& degree in sn sppm 
pride ame of spe.5Jliitim and ala year al 
coachin experience at the high-schoo 

Ia level or e ve; OT m bachebr’r degree In an 
a ropriate area d spclal&k.n and dwee 
&y~;yfy=a( •J$$~a~; 

graduate assistant or intern m an athletic 
prcgram is amptable for up to one yew 01 
the reauircd ergcrience. This ten (IO) 
month ~~sltlon tias a salary range begin 
nlng at S2 1.660. Letter of application 
resume snd three (3) lettem of reference 
should bcga?tma!ked by July 21. 1994 
Send to: nwerslty of Central Florlds, 
Department of Athletics, &If Search, 
Odando. FL 32616-3555. The Llniwnity 01 
Central Florida II an Equal Opportu. 
nity/Affirmativc Action Emplo 

r 
cr. As ar 

m 
i 

envy d the state of FlorIda. Lt. .F. makes 
a search documents available for public 
review won reauest 

Lacrosse 
Women's lacmssc cwch-The unlversm 
d Rochester, II Division Ill member of th; 
NCAA, invites sppllc~ntr for a full-time 
p.dtian as head womm’s lacrosse coach. 

is 6 club &gram). Additional 
ty VIII be asstgned In ekher of 
assbtant coach In a fall sport. an admmi 
tmtlvc a-e& or the recreation/wcllncu, pm’ 

hWZ8p&dlMti l~pC&3Wli%f&d.Scnc 
bUer of s~lkatkm. reslllly and Ames 01 
ttuWn&encesra:Jef&yvmnell.Dirretol 
of Sport3 G Recreatmn. Alumn 
Gymnasium. Univerrit of Rochester 
Rochester. NY 1462 -0296. 7 Eaw 

The Unlvcrslty of Colorado at Bouldcl 
seek8 an individual to be the Assistsnl 
AlpineCoecht,,wr,dxwimthe~dcoact 
in recruitment, training, condltlonlng an< 
coachlng. This Is a nm-month. mtncted 
earnings position. (Sslsry Sl2.000: 
QusliAcstioru: Candidate must have thm 

andabilltytowrkmderstresa.Roccdure 
Smd letter of applkstion. msume mdthml 
- (nsms. s- pm--n 
bcn) to: Rkhard Rokon. Hen Sld Coach 

z!zs 
d Cdaado Ski Team. Cmpu 

, Boulder. CO 60309. Deadhm 
Receiplbythcclosedbwineasm.My20 
1994.Thc(IninnityOfCOkXUdD~Batldcl 

hprlrulp*ddf+b 

SDCCef 

Hd womdr sacw huh. 
stmtc Unlwslty Invites appl 
hMdvm?m’s-@xch.Thi.*sMl~ 
the position undw the suprrhh d cha 
&xtor d -. Rnpa~lblllaa hclti 
the orgmlzatlon and administr;tzwg; 
Dlvlsim I -‘a soccer 

T ccmpt4sintJeSautbMpcm akmcc 
Bachekdr~d~dNCAA 
S.E.C. rules and rqulotions reqdred. A 

rc,“mc and three references to: Larr) 
TUlll Dlrrctor d A-, P.O. Bar 
532 , f4lshlppl Swe. MS 39762. M.S.U 
b II Al6rmattwe A&x++ hplqmrn 
oppolannv hpby-. 

an intercollegiate Ioccer program lo 

Senior Associate Athletic Director, 
Athletics 
Oversee the organization and administration of the university’s 
NCAA Division I intercollegiate athletics program for women’s and 
men’s sports. Coordinate activities of senior management team; 
supervise and develop management staff. Provide leadership to 
ensure departmental goals and visions are realized. Supervise head 
coaches of fully funded spans. Work with senior management team to 
ensure review and compliance with all university. conference and 
NCAA regulations. Establish goals and take steps to address gender- 
equiry and Title IX issues. Provide overall management of fiscal and 
operational activities. Analyze program needs, review budgets and 
expenditures for ‘all sports. Make appropriate recommendations to 
athletic director. Bachelor’s degree required. graduate degree prc- 
ferred. Seven to IO years of progressively responsible athletic admin- 
istrative experience at the collegiate level, servicing a variety of indi- 
vidual and team sports. Demonstrated leadership ability and manage- 
ment experience to include staff supervision and evaluation and bud- 
get management. Proven success in addressing Title IX and gender- 
equity issues; NCAA regulations compliance. Exhibit a commitment to 
community outreach, diversity training and development. Excellent 
wriuen and verbal communication skills. Minorities and women are 
slrongly encouraged to apply. Send resume and letter to: Barry 
Gallup, 919 &bat Center, Northeastern University, 360 Huntin@on 
Avenue. Boston, MA 01115. Northeastern is on Equal 
Op~ortunity/Atsrrrmtive Action, Title IX Employer. 

PJ Northeastern University 

Ei&o l ;- ” 
Hcsd b ch. Women’s Soccer. Unhwsfty 
of Central Florlda. Orlando. Florida. 
Res+mnsible for development and manage- 
ment of a competitive Dlva~on I women’s 
soxer program. Quahflcattons: Master’s 
d*lree in an sppropristc wee of specialize- 
tbn md MC year d coaching experience at 

roprlate area of ,p- 
clall~tbn and three ( years of l xprimce 
at the high-school level or above. 
SucnMful erperkncc ms a graduate assis- 
tant or intern in an athletic progmm Is 
acceptable for up to one year of the 
rqulred l xpcrlence. Ths ten (10) month 
position bar a sdary of $2 1.660. Letter of 
sp Ii&ion. resume and three (3) letters of 
re ercncc should be postmarked b July P 
21. 1994. Send to: Unlverrdy of 2 l ntrsl 
Flanda. De 
Search. P 

artment of Athletics. Soccer 
Or ando. FL 32816.3555. The 

University of Central Florida is an Equal 
Opportunity/Affirmative Action Empla 

r 
er. 

As an agency of rhe state of Fiatida, U. .F. 
makes all search documents wallable for 
public review up request. 
Asslatant Women’s Bocccr tich. CanU 
Untverslty lnwtes applications for the posi- 

bon of an assistmt women’s soccer coach. 
Under the direction of the hesd women’s 
soccer coach, individual will be mponstble 
for the plannklg and ration d the won- 
M’S YlCcer program. xtks lnclvdc coach- 
ing. recrultmg and other admmistrative 
re~panrlbllitlea relative to the program. 

nine-month. full-time positim Salary com- 
mensurate with back round and experi- 
ence. Applkabn da 8. lane: July 29. 1994. 

Hall, Campus Road, Ithaca, NY I46 
Cornell Unlverslty Is an E 

9 e, 
ual 0 portu~ 

nlty/Affirmatlve Action Emp oyer. cvnen 
and minoritin we mmuraged ta apply. 

Softball 
Women’s Softball Rotrlctcd-Earnlngr 
Coach. The Unlversltv of Arlro~ invltes 
appllcatlons for the &-time. 12.month 
pmtm of women’s mftbsll reatricted-eam- 
ings coach. Rea sibilities include but are 
not limited to: ecrultlng. academic monl~ IT- 
torin scautlng of op onents. complete 
kno&r of NCAA r&s. coachin6;z 
ore(~s o pltchcrr and cstchers. 
cations: Compelitive experience and expel- 
ewe coaching pitchen md catchers at the 
Dlvlrlan I mlleglate level. Experience woh- 
Ing with computers. Undergrsduste degree 
required. A plkstions wll be (ICCC ted 
~~~~h,,J~~O~~~=~~~~~~~~ 

BIG EIGHT CONFERENCE 
Assistant Commissioner 

The Big Eight Conference is seeking art assistant commissioner 
who will provide energetic and creative leadership to the confer- 
ence and serve as the senior woman administrator for the confer- 
ence. 

A bachelor’s degree is required; art advanced degree is preferred. 
Strong administrative experience is expected, as well as knowledge 
of NCAA rules and regulations. Strong communication and organi- 
zation skills are necessary. Experience as an administrator. coach 
or student-athlete is desired. 

Basic Function: This position is responsible for the primary admin- 
istration and conduct of all women’s championships and matters 
relating to, but not limited to, all conference women*s programs and 
activities. 

Responsibiiitks: 
H primary conference liaison to all conference women’s champion- 
ships, including the preparation and administration of budgets. 
Attend championships and oversee game management at the site 
of competition. 
n tivelop meeting agendas, set telephone conference calls, write 
and distribute minutes and prepare follow-up correspondence. 
n Attend annual meetings of various coaches groups as necessary 
and compile updated information annually for championships 
handbooks. 
n Coordinate staff projects and events as assigned by the commis- 
sioner and serve as the conference’s liaison with selected national 
coaches associations and national governing bodies. 
n Assist in the promotion and marketing of conference programs to 
include sponsorships and recognition of championships events. 
n Conduct championships site surveys. 

Salary and bencUts are competitive and will be commensurate with 
qualifications and experience. Letter of application and resume 
should be sent to: 

Carl James, Commissioner 
Big Eight Conference 

104 West Ninth Street. Suite 408 
Kansas City. Missouri 64105 

Application deadline: The closing date for applications is July 29, 
1994. The selected candidate will begin work on a mutually agreed 
upon date. Preferred darting date is August 15. 1994. 

Dartmouth College 
Aissis~iMnctorof 

Intercolkgiate Pmgram 
GENERAL DUTJES: The assistant director repons dire@ to the associ- 
ate dketor of intercollegiate programs and assists the associate dircc- 
tor in the overall adminhration and diction of the intercollcpiatc pm 
grams division. The assistant director is responsible for the nunage- 
ment of intercollcglate athletics events, cootdlnam pmrnoti0rd activ- 
ities at intercollegiate events, obtaining and proce~ payment for all 
of%cials for intercoUc@atc events, identi@inE and ~00~~ all Bcili- 
ty needs and requests for intercollegiate proBtams with.thc facilities 
office. assisting the associate athletic director with the scheduling of sU 
intemoUc@ate events, scheduling and impkmentLng )unior-vlrsfry con- 
tests, coordinating and prioritizing intercoUeglate van requests and 
coor&tating the Dartmouth College marching band’s appearances at 
DcAD events. The as&rant director also is assigned a vlrety of other 
responsibiities as dcs&natcd by the associate director. Our pro-s 
are committed to providing equal opportunities for all of our stu- 
dents-male and female. 
QUALIFICATIONS: A bachelor’s degree required. graduate degree prc- 
ferred. Cd organizational and communicative skills. C&od computer 
skills. Strong pkuming and analytical skills. Knowledge of a variety of 
team and individual sports. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience. 
EMPLOYMENT DATE: August 1, 1994. This is a 12-month full-time posi- 
tion. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: July 27.1994. 

Send letter of applkztion, resume and references to: 

Jo &m Harper 
Associate Director of Athletics 

Dartmouth College 
Athletic Department 

6083 Ahlmtli Gym 
Hanover, NH 03755-35 12 

DARTMOl~ COUJGE Is AN FQUAL OPPORTUNTTY/AFFIRMATIVE ACllON 
EMF’IDYER. WOMEN AND MINORITIES ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

resume and two Iktten d recommmdatlon 
to: Mike Csndrcs. Head Women’s Softball 
Cosch. McKalc Center Room 246A. 
University of Mrons. Tucson. A2 65721, 
602/621-4920. The University d Arizona is 
an Epual Oppo~wrl~/,~nn~Uve ActIon& 
mencmng wtih D,aab, It*. Act Employer. 

M-&te Unlvcrslty Is seekIng an mrdwldual 
to do the following: Head Women’s Softball 
Coach. J.V. Women’s Basketball Coach. 
and some duties m student services 
Bachelor’s degree requwed. master’s rep 
femd. Caching experience required. P m- 
month contract. Preferred starting date of 
August I, 1994. Submit resume. cover I& 
ter and the letters of recommendatlm to: 
Stsnley ‘Butch” Perchan. Director of 
Athletics, T&State University, Angola. IN 
46703 Equal Opportunity/Affirmative 
Action Employer. 

swimming .'. 

AssIstant Ciuch/Wornen’3 Swtmmlng. The 
Untmaily d ~lifomb at Berkeky is seek- 
ing applicants for an .spPismnt coach In IU 
women’s swimming program. Duties and 
Responnbllltm: AssIlt I” plannmg. organl- 
ing, directing and implementing of all phas- 
es of (I Division I pwgrsm. including recruit- 
mg of student-athletes. dally trammg ses- 
s&s. conditioning. travel arrangements. 
scheduling. meet management, public rela- 
tms. as well as other duties as assigned by 
the head coach. Quallfkstlons: Bachelor’s 
degree requwed wtth a master’s preferred. 

See The Market, poge 19 b 

N 
UNIVERSITY OF 
NORTH 
FLORIDA 

Director of Athletics 
The Unlverslty of North Flonda trmtes appllcauons and bonunattons for the ~onl~ 
tmn of DtreMr of Athlettc8 
RESPONSIBILITIES: The director reports to the President through the Vice- 
Remdent for Student Affaus and provides leadershp for a very successful. rapidly 
growmg NCAA Dnwmn II mtermllegmta athletiea program. The dim&x has over- 
all management responwbility for: program planning; fiscal and human resourca 
management; compliance enforcement. conference and university ruleslregule- 
tlons; and both the development and memtenance of quahty athlencs programs for 
men and women. Along with these admrn~strawe and leadership actwities. the 
dnector will devote a great deal of tune to community relations. marketing and 
fund-rtiing activities. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Mmrmum requirements includs a master’s degree and six 
yew of successful athletics admInIstrative experience: or a bachelor’s degree and 
eight years of successful athleucs admrnlstratlve erpenence. wnh at leaat four 
years of expenence .st the Assxxanr/Asaociate or Director levels. The university 
seeks a candidate who also demonstrates the folIowing: 
H A commitment to both men’s and women’s programs. wth panxular sensmmty 

to and understandlng of gender-equity tsoues. 

H Knowledge of NCAA rules and repulerlons related to Dwlnlon II; 
H Stmng exectmve leadershtp abdntes. mcludmg hscnl, operational. personnel  and 

facllny-management skulk; 
n Creatwny and BUCCBBB m both marketmg and fund raising for an athletics pro- 

gram; 
n Commitment tu maintaining the university’s high academic standards and 

expxatlous for student success. 
H 8trong intatpersord and coramunlcotlon skitk (wntten and otsl) and effectwe 

medls relations oxpsrmnca; and 
H The ability to work well wtth students. conches and staff in bwklmg a strong. 

cohesive tntermllegtate athletics department which reflects the University’s 
mtnmitment to maiutaining a high quality. caring lnsutunonal enwonment. 

TlIE m SETTING: UNF ia one of 10 institutions m the State Umveronv 
Systam of plotida. It is housed on a beautiful LOW-acre campus less than 10 nu& 
utes horn the Atlantic Ocean and 20 minutes from downtown JacksonvilIe-the 
newest NTL franchise ety. Wzh an enrollment of almost 10.000. UNF is one of the 
faetert~growing and most selective comprehensive public umver8nms m the 
nation. 
Tba univenrity competes in 11 varsity sports and plans the addxion of others over 
the next two years. UNF 1l1 affiited with one of the nation’s most competitive co*- 
ference&the Surwhine State Conference. RefIective of the auualitv of Its mtarmlle~ 
g-late atNot,lcs pmgrsm. UNF haa won the 1994 Dwunon ll I&tio&I Championshtp 
m Women’s Tennis and ranked semnd ia the 1994 National Oolf Champmnship. 
This year the university won the al&sports trophy for both men uld women ln Its 
1iIst year m the sunshrne stats Conference. Au athletss meat me unwersrty’s regu- 
lar admisrrionm standards. 
APJJJATlON: Send letters of nomination or letters of application with a resume 

natnm, addressee and telephone numbers of at least three (3) references 
to: Athletic Director Search Committee. Dr Roland E. Buck. Vice-President for 
Student Affairs, University of North Florida. 4567 St. Johns Bluff Road South, 
Jackronvllle, Florida 32224.2645. Iho deadlfne for receipt of wpllcationr 1m 
Augwt 1.199d. 

The Unlverslty of North Flanda is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Mioritias and women are encouraged to apply. 

HEAD WOMEN’S 
SOFTBALL AND 

FIELD HOCKEY COACH I 

. Rd er TT 0 . 
Urmexsity 

Rider Univaraity, a 
member of the ECAC. 
Northeast Conference, 
and NCAA Division I. 
invites applications 
and nominations for 
the posttlon of Head 
Comch ol Womeni 
Field Hockey and 
Soflbmll. R&on- 

sibilitias include, but are not limited to. coaching, 
recmiting. echeduling, end overall administration of 
two successful Division I programs. Minimal quali- 
fications: B.S. degree; knowledge of NCAA rules 
and compliance: recognition of. end adherence to, 
academic and athletic integrity; demonsttid suc- 
cesaful expetianca and expertise at intercollegiate 
Ievol; strong interpersonal and communication 
skills; proven leedenhip ebility. Ten-month, full- 
t ime position, starting AugUst 1, 1994. 
Nominations welcome. Screening of applications 
will begin on July 18, 1994, and continue until 
position is filled. please send letter of application. 
resume, and names, addresses and phone num- 
bers of at leeat three references to: Curt BInLo. 
Directvr of Athleticm. Rider Universi 

T 2083 Lawmncmvllle Rd., lawmncovil or 
NJ 08WB-3098. FAX: 609-8980341. 
Rider University is an Equal Op rtunity, 
Affirmative LMion employer an go doas not 
discriminate on the basis of non-job related 
crltarla. Women, minorities, and the disabled 
are encouraged to apply. 

I 
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Coachln expcrlence nt the college level 
prcfe ml experience in recruiting and m 
working knowledge of NCAA rules. 
Computer sktlls we helpful. S&y corn- 
mmsurab with quali8cations and ex 

e; 
ri- 

ence.Smdktkrof~pplKationwnh~I of 
rcfermces and msumc to: Tori McKeevsr. 
Hwd Women’s Swim Co& University of 
California. 61 Harmon Gym. Bedceky. CA 
947204422. Appliiationr, dwdlii: July I5 

aspects of rhe res~ectlve swimming pro- 
gram: scheduk pm&es and meets: ma-n- 
age events: formufste buudact; maintaii pool 
areas; recruit qualified athletes; menage 
successful summer swim camp rograms. 
dutiesare 

R 
rforrnmd withinti R  s-h 

d the P.S. .C. snd NCAA rules snd 
tions: additional duties 
deportment .ss assigned b 
director. Qualifkat~ons: Bsc 
required, msster’r prefemd: uperience in 
swimming and coschlng st the collegiate 
level: rhorough knowledge of P.S.A.C and 
NCAA rules and current American Red 
Cm W.S.I. certifksti~ requirrd: l xcellem 
oral and written communication skills. 
A lication: Submit a I&&r, resume, copies 
o P transcripts and the name. address and 
telephone number of three references to: 
Associate Vice-President for Human 
Resources and Socml Equity. E.&P.. 
Edinborn. PA 16444. to ative rwt later Uwn 
4:30 p.m., July 29, 1994. Edinboro Unim 

Assistant Coach for Men’s & Women’s 
SwImmIng. The Unlvcrslt of Mlaml is 
seekin qusli8edcsndldme3 mc Posnion 

B 
L 

of ass stant swim coach. Full-trme. 12- 

Bachelor’s degree snd 
ruks snd regulstiorm necesm 
ex 

r 
rlerue of NCAA qu&fy &hletes or 

u. 5.. ombr nstbd level p Lbutnat 
required. Responsibilities include .I1 pharu, 
of intercollegiste coaching-on-deck, 
recruiti 

3 
and administration. Seeking can- 

didate o is pc&lw. suppartive. b .I and 
ener!&c. Salary range: s20.000-$ L .300. 

Swim Coach. Unlversrty of Miimi. #l 
Hurricane Drive. Coral Gables. FL 33146. 
Deadline for application is July 29, 1994. 
The Universit of Mlunl is an Equal 
~Zltunity/Af&rn&ive Action Employer 

a smoke/drug free wod+ce. 
AssIstant Women’s Swimming Coach. 
Quslificstions: Bschrlois &gree required 
Must have bck 

% 
round and coaching expc- 

nence in the Rel of women’s swimmi 
the colleginc Icrel. Must also have a 3,” or- 
ough workmg knowledge of NCAA rules 
and rqlulations. Responsibilltics: Respan- 
sable for sssisting the head coach In the 
women’s swimming program. Reports 
directly to the head women’s swimmin 
coach. Duties as assi 
coach. Salary: Depen i 

ned by the hea .I 
s on crperience. 

Starting Date: July 15, 1994. Application: 
Please submat II letter of appkation. resome 
and a list of references to the address 
below. Mike Anderson, Head Swmming 

&xch, Old Gym, Mail y 264, rtif 
of Nevada. Rena, NV 8955 The nwcrs, 
of Nevada is sn Equal Opportunity/A - 
firmative Action Employer and does not 
discriminate on the basks of race. color. reli- 
gion, sex, ye, creed, nabonal orlp, vcter- 
an status. p yskal or mental diss &ty. and 
in sccord&& wilh unive~ity policy, &ual 
orlenllltlon. I” any pro 

8 
ram or activity it 

operates. University o Nevsds employs 
only United States cltlzens and al*la Iswful~ 
ly authorized to work m the United St&es. 

Swimming & Divhg 
Head Coach of Men’s and Women’s 
!3vlmmbg E DMng/Dirrctor of Aquacks: 
Full-time, l2-month position. be innin 
August 15. 1994. General Dubesz !s hea! 
coach, responsible for the organization, 
development and admimstrstron of the 
men’s and women’s swimming & diving 
program. mcluding budget preparation. 
rccruiti~, mmplisnca. supemsbn of oasis- 
tant coaches, monitoring the academic 

NCAA Division I, is rmrlsclml*mhii pro- 

&. 
ram operates. within the Georgetown 
i-NUS‘typhilomphyd-,~*lQ=Ol 

level. As director of qutks. raponslbk br 
the administration of swimmin -lessons 
pmgram moidwbr d pool rnsk~m. 
super&n and training of lifeguards. 
Qu~liflc~~lons: The position requires 
demonstrated successful cuochIng exppri- 

l z.tim, and d-e abilhy g communicate 
wely IIs well as recrwt wccessfully 

within the educatlonnl philosophy of 
Georgetown University. Bschdor’s dgree 
requind. C&*tbns mqulmd: 

tions and educational back round. 
App4ication Deadline: July 20, 19&l. Send 
letter of appliidbn. resume and 6lm refer- 
ences to: Adam 6. Brick, As&ant Dir&or 

of Athletics. LQgSl Counsel, a-stow 

Tennis 
put-nms Msn’uv-‘r Termb cosch. &.htUlFbb‘~*OCC+llJ~ppli- 
catims for Uw aJtsn d p&time msl’s 
and wands tends conch. Rnpavibiuaa 
will include cowhing and recruiting for 
mm’s and -‘steMis*tthDividonm 
~;~-*;p$=cyti 

Ward. Athletic Director. St. John Fisher 
Coil 

F 
36% Eaxt Awwe, Rodusta. NY 

1461 
Hcd Gmcb d Warn’s TermIs. Full-Ume 

degme rqired. msstis preferred. Sslary: 
Commensur*k vim expcrkm. skills and 
qualifications. Po~itlon will remain open 
&II qualified candtite !s selected. G& ia 
TeChm 

p”” 
in NCAA Dinskn I and %e 

Atlantic osst Conferrncc. Send letter of 
apcaticn,r-e0ndthrrcrd.-s~ 

s Bernadette V. MeGlade. Assocmte 
Director of AthI&. Oeorgis Tech Athletic 
Association, 150 Bobb Dodd Way, N.W., 
Atlmta. GA 30332-045 5 
Women’s Tennis Restricted-Earnings 
Coclch. The Univcrsfty of Arizona invites 
applications for the part-time, IO-month 
parRian of women’s tennis restricte&eam- 

torbg. complca knmwl 
assisiing In .I1 are- d ti tennlr program. 
Qualifications: Competitive experience or 

~d~r?“,*~~: 
lions VIII be accepted through July 20. 
1994. Startkig bb: August 1,1994. Send 
Ieaer of applkah. - and two letters 
of recommendstion to: Beck 

K 
Bell, Head 

Women’s Tennis Coach, Mc .Ic Center 
Room 215, Uniwmtty of Arimna, Tucson. 
AZ 85721. 602/621-4915. The Univetahy 
of Arizona Is an Eaual ooooartunltv/Affir~ 
mawe Action/Amvn;&ns’&th Dl&hties 
Act Empbyer. 
Hsd Chch-Womart’s Taruds. A full-time. 
12-month head coach ~&tion. Responsibk 
fortheorganLationnnd~opnentdmc 
women’s tennis program. Duties include 

-7 
rmultlng. trdning. conditioning. 

schedu lng and budget preparation. 
cbdiiatims: Badwbr’s dmre urefemd; 
luzCt&lcmmbgtX&&&Ot~DMshnI 

to relate to college 

milmmt to academic dcvdopnent d SW- 
dent~.thlete.. Application Dendline: July 
15. 1994. Starting Date:: Appmrimstely 
August I, 1994. Send applktition, resume, 
nwn~ and phme nunbers m: Jac!& Silar, 
Senior Women’s Administrator, Duke 
University, 118 Cameron Indoor Sta&m. 
Durham. NC 27708. Duke University is sn 
Affimmtlve Actior&+ oppatunity Em 
Pkys. 

Track & Field 
Head Women’s Track t Flcld and Cross 
Country Conch: Available-July 15. 1994. 
Northwestern St& University d L&.siana 
seeks an Individual to plan. ccudiMte and 
supmise all aspects of the wlmen’s inter- 
cdic iate track Program maintained by 
N.S.3 Duties will m&de danniw. orosniz- 
mg and conducting training, &hcd&ng. 
budget management. recrultlng. fund-rsa- 
ing, public relations. supervision of assistant 
track coaches. home track meet supcrv~ 
sion. and field msintenance. Qualifications 
for lhe position in&de a b&ek+s 

“8” (master’s degree preferred), Plus coat ing 
l xperierm at the toll 

x 
iab level L sb-ongly 

preferred. and U.S. Track and Field 
coaching certificrte is desired Candidate 
must show a stron commitment to the 
*cdemic Ycccu Jstukm-nwcla. gad 
communk*Uon skills and strong kudershi 
quarti. S&y corn 9 rnerlwr&e&hqual - 
cotions and experience. Submit letter of 
II 
rc crenccs to: Mr. Tyncs Hlldebrnnd. T 

Ikation. mvne and the names of three 

Athleck DIrector. Northwestern State 
University, Athletic Fieldhouse. Nntchii- 
ches. LA 71497. Phone: 318/357-5459. 
Northwestern State University Is an 
Affirmstivs Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Women and minorities are 
encoursged to apply. Applications Dead- 
line: Applications awepled until position 
mod. 

~~m-he,-ung. 
assistance with meet sdministratlon. and 
other CoAchlng and adm~auve assIgn- 
ments as dlrected by the head coach. 
Application [kndline: Jul 20, 1994. To 
Ap y: Send letter of ‘pp ic~tbn. resume 
artkfa- 

r 
(0: Wayne P&. Hexi Tz 

Coach, Murray Ststc Universit 
Stewart Stadium. Murray. KY 2071. I’ 
Murray stab unlvcnlty Is a” equl educam 
&an and l mpbyment opporton~ty. R!F/D. 
AI?irmdive Actbn Gnpbyer. 

Lafayette College 
Head Softball Coach/ 

Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach 
Full-time position beginnin immediately. Recruits athletes 
and recommends financia 8- ald, coaches student-athletes, 
plans practices and games. Requires bachelor’s 

7 
ItXtWith 

a master’s degree preferred, plus knowledge o NCAA, 
ECAC and Patriot League rules. Competitive salary and 
excellent benefits. Minorities encoura ed to ap ly. Write 
with resume and references to: Dr. Eve W &rector of tkinson, 
Athletics, Lerfayette College, Easton, PA 18042-1772. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

krrlrtant Coach. Divirlon I Men’s 
Yolb~ll. Rutgcrs Unlwslty. Respon- 
ilbUita:as&inall~dtheprogiun. 

hpplication. resume. and the names/ad- 
i-&brtenumbcndthme 
nlr&rencato:Romldbnslrsm =; 
Yollcybsll Couch. 42 W&en Street. 
Ycurark, F’U 07102. 
Put-Tlrm Wands Vdkyhd huh. St. 
John pirhu w is accepting applica- 
5msforthepc&imdpmimevcmmi. 
<ollc ball coach. Responsibilities will 
I lKlU CL coaching and recruitI 

T 
for worn- 

m’s volleyboll at the Division I kvel. Prior 
craching errpemce pw. Acase send 
resumes and references to: Bob Ward, 
&thletic Dkector. St. John Fisher College, 
36% Eat Avmuc. Rochester. NY 14618. 
hsrlrtant Volleyball Coach: Northern 
Mcolu clnivcrslty is se&in 

9 
an assistant 

:oach for women’s volleyba I. who under 
he direction of tie head coach. will pro* 
:oachinq and administrative assistance. 
hchelor s degree requirrd; knowledge of 
NCAA rulm and 
yi$ cpaching ~$$$i~~~~~ 

imd S&lmy commensurate vi qualtf- 
:ations snd cx rimcc. Are** of specific 
mphasis incl Jz the bilii to - mod 
:00dh(c h ~kdhern d ~tdd0tb 
etea. and assist in sll sspects of teschii 
md training. Must also provide ~ssimnce 
md planning in the weas of game con+- 
i-w pr*cucE sva.siuls, SC- opponenh. 
learn travel and promotions. Also must 
rssist~~coahintherrmni(oringd 
rtudcnt-athletes’ academic petiormsnce. 
ludfieda kantsshouldsenda-• 
Ihot inclu 8”’ es the names. addresses and 
shone numbers of three references to: 
‘assistant Women’s Volleyball Couch 

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
htsumbn: 
CIaslstant Vollavball Coach. Position 

Responriblliies include Ihe organization, 

ma---d-=7d* highly mptitivc Dl+ I vdkyba pm- 
pn whkh ran* in mc MldAimelk*n 
Lonbrmce. Dubs would include, but not 
imitcd to: I. Recruiting coordinator; 2. 

wmmer camps; 6. assist in fund~raiw,g. 
3schelor’s degree required. msster’s pm- 

resume and names/sddresses/telephone 
number d three professial references LD: 
Search M-013. c/o Personnel Services. 
Bowling Green State University, Bowling 
Sreen, OH 43403. Applications wll be 

AssIstant Voile 
4. Assist wiul cosching 

and (I valid dnm’s lii. 
1,250 for the season wirh room 

snd board povided. Apply by sending Ic(Lcr 

“UmL 
of a plication wth names and telephone 

ofmnCpdeutilrrfcrrncota: 
Independence Communit 
Volley~ll co&l. P.O. Box 7 
knee. KS 67301. 

cos.zh. hfas&ds degme In physkal educa- 
tim (x related 6eld mquimd. Some kwhii 

rate with quslificstions or) 

resume and three recommendations to: 
Daniel Starlioer. Dlrector of Human 

-9-i Hcsd Women’s 01 cybll and &bhball 
Coxh. Posltbn open until filled. Salary: 
Commcnsur~tc with qunlltlc&xu and 
l rprlence. Bachelor’s degree required. 

to the vwll-being of student-athletes *t a 
strmga~uhml.~um*- 
line: Applications accept until p~lrbon 
tilled. l&ter of II 
script *IId a P 

plication. resume. Van- 
“In mlnn Of three references 

should be sent to: Tynes Hildebrand. 
Athletic Director. Northwestern State 
University, Athletic Fieldhouse. Natchi- 
tochcs. LA 71497. 318/357~5459. Fax: 
318/357-4221. Northwestern St&e Uni- 
versity is an Affirmative Action/Equal 
Dppdmky~.W-andmInor- 
tkS*~-O@dtO*pply. 
rMw hs an immediate opning 

women’s volleyboll coscil. Duties 
include recruitment of student-athletes. 
qsnim6m of practice snd games, uhed- 
uling. bud et msns ement and compli- 

a snce with enyon. aorth toast Athletic 
Conference and NCAA Division Ill rules. 
The coachin positwn is to be combined 
with ottw (1 

8.. 
mmrstrstwe and/or conching 

duties, including giving assistance to the 
sports information director. Bachelor’s 
degree required. msster’s preferred, with 
previaus cdlege playing or coaching l xpm 
rience desired. Salary: $11,000 for 10 
months (half-time pormon). Review of 
applications will begin immediatel 
continue until the posltion is fillc J, OFd . wth 
starting date no later tin Aug us1 15. Send 
letter of applicstion, resume, and names 
and phone numbers d d-tree rdemxes to: 
Ann Osborne. Assistant Director of 
Athletics. Kcnyon College, Gambler. OH 
43022. Kenyon College is an Equal Op- 
patudty Employer. women end miwxtlies 
*merKour 
Heed Cone W”,;!?; Vollcyb~ll. P.E. T 
Instructor. Northern Mkt+r~Unlverslty, 
an NCAA Dlvlsion II Institution kxated in 
f4mquetk. Mkh 
the position of ‘a” 

n. lrdtes applicatbns for 
esd women s vollcyb~ll 

rosch/P.E. in&u&r. 7hls is II nine-month 
posltiln. R.s3pnsiwltla lnciudc: coachhg. 

by the sthlctic director. Mlnlmum 
Qallfkatiow Bachelor’s degree. bd or 

EZAttU 
call late nssismnt coaching experience. 

d applkdicm, - and three 
letters of reference to: Lynnc Sundblnd. 
GnploymtIltMsnn 

8” 
Notthem Michigan 

Univerrlty. 1401 rerquc Isle Avenue. 
Marquette. Ml 49855. Review of spplics- 
Uom will begin immedimely and continue 
until position is filled. Northern Michigan 
University does not discriminate on the 
bssls d ‘(lo?. color. rmtioil~l or+. gender, 
dLQ&ltty or we In ig rams or acuvkies. 

p”B Persons havin civil rig ts inquiries may 
Em4 the A lmatlvc Action Omce at 

regarding the !rneri<ans Wiuh fibabilities 
906/227-2420. Persons hwm mqumes 

~a~(A~~7ma&t tlw A.D.4. coorm 

Graduate Assistant 
Gnduatc Assistant. SoRb~II/Volleyb~ll. 
Women’s Softb~ll/Vollevb~ll Coach. 
Responslb~htles include &sting head 
conch in MIMI d recmHng, practice. gsme 
~aaU~U~~epJ ;;p&~$ 

semester. 6 hours d undergr&&e or grad- 
uate tuition remission for fslll and s rin 
semeUm.StatingdatedAuglustl. p& 
Inter&d applicants should submit a letter 
d application, ~%urne and names of three 
references to: Denise Bo’denstciner, 
Volleyball/S&btball Coach. Loras College. 
Dubuque. IA 52001. Loras College is a 
member of NCAA Ill and the I.I.A.C. 
Gdumtc Adstsmn, fhhwslty d North 
Alabama. Three graduate asswtsnts we 
being sought by the Unwersity of North 
Alsbm-m for mm’s basketbw. for women’s 
vdkywl ad for foe&II fu the Exdemk 
year beginning September 1, 1994. 
Gradma ass&tams most be n&nit&d to the 
Universky and enmlled in a graduate pro- 

XI 
m for et lewt six -- hours during 
bll and sPrIng sematem. The grsduste 

as&tc&mporttotheheadccxhdeach 
di~nnd*mrmplmslbkhra~thc 
wmlnued dmbpmmt d a canp*tc pm- 
gmmnthespai8cspetplUschernci-- 
conching assignments vithln the sthletic 
~mnmt.~athecdkgcbvel 
s,spbyaror&hpr&med.Thegrad~ 
lmw kvd re!qulmnent may k waivd for 
ql&fiedshid&swtlowewtihin ISwInes- 
to‘ ho”“ of finishi 
degree. Salary is 1 

their undergraduate 
5,400 plus tuition. 

Applkdbn matekk &m&l be directed (0: 
Human Resources G Aftlrmstive Action, 
Box 5043. University of North Alabama. 

NCAA 
PrO(pXlWM r/Analynt 

Applications arc being acccptcd for an immediate opening on tbe NCAA 
data processing StaE 

The posR.ion--pKBgnmtn er/analyxt-involves software developmcm and 
maintenance. user support and system management. 

The position requires a minimum of a two-year degree in computer sci- 
ence or a businesr+rehted degree, and two years’ expctiencc in program- 
mtng in an IRMtompatiblc environment using Foxpro 2.5 or an Apple 
Macletosh environment using Fourth Dimension or Poxpro 2.5. 
Additionally, a VAX/VMS background with two years’ experience in 
COBOL prognmmlng would be dcslnble. The ability to communicate 
cffcaivcly, both ofally and through written tnatctials, is cssfntid. 

STARTING SALARY: S32,UUO. 

To APPLY: send letter and resume to: 

DC Ann M. Moncnscn, Assistant Human Resources Manager 
NCAA 

6201 College Roulcvard 
Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422 

Review of applications bglns July 25. 1994. Tbc NCM cncaungcs 
women. minolitIes and dlsahkd pelxons to apply. 

Florence, AL 35632.000 1. Applicmion 
deadline Is Jul 22, lg94. An Equal 
-A. 

Illtemshlp 

SpltS-~:~~ 
urdwmmsmltrlc&gusporlsirlfams- 
tbndmNcimcndyissakhgapplims~ 
~~Hmn~tiMl~Plorthel994- 
95 academic year. The intern will work 
cbdyu.iththegomlrlformatidndi- 
In promoting the colleges’ 19 sports. 
Typkaldt&sindu&butsmmtlimlhd(o 
mdtlng and editing press rekasas. compil- 
hg staustks and recclrds. pmpnrlrg game 

vim LB-M. cump&rs m-d hwe-desk- 
tapgubl~-.Thc-ir 
al +x.nch~bglnnlneAugustl5, 
1994. Compensation includes a modest 
stiupnd. bene8ts and or-campus housing. 
Appliiants should subnit II wer letter and 
mFcc letters, d recommendation to: Laurie 
Fenlason. Director of Colic 
Hobart and William 
Geneva. NY 14456: fax 315/781- 
Review of +cmb will begin rmmedi&l 
and will conbnue until a candidate is hi ‘J 
Hobolt and William Smith Cdl es are an 
E4usl oppatuni Employer. GIDIV. 
Baseball Intemrhi~NCM Division III. 
Mmckster Colbge is xcepting appllcs~ 
tmns for the position of baseball mtem. 
Responsrbrbtws include on-field cosching 
and recruiting in the program. Compen- 
sation Includes stipend, medkal inwmnce, 
- and bard. Q&ic&bnsI Bxhelor’s 
ckgm and college baseball upetience us II 

end resume to: Dr. Jay Martin. Hesd 
Baseball Coach, ManmRter College, North 
Manchester. IN 46962. Manchester Cd+ 
is an Equal Oppatunity Empbyer. 
Women’s Softboll Internrhlp-NCAA 
Dhlsbn q . Manduster colkzgc I. *Kept- 
lng ~pplicatbns for rhe p.xluon of &II 
Intern. Responslbillties include on-field 
coaching and recruiting In the program. 
Compensation includes stipnd. medical 
insurance. - and bawd. QlalificatioM: 

Coach. Manchester 
Mrsxhdu. Ui 4696% Ei- College 
i&lEqLlslOpporhvuty 
The Unlvcrslty d Tennere st Cbatta- 
noopr is ampting applications and nomi- 
na6ms for en &n&p p.xMon h arhlccia 
madwing and s&s. DotIes include but we 
not limited b: Group rkket s&s. game plo- 
gram ad ssles. developing promotional 
Ideas and game mana cm duties surm 

tamer sewice orient= individual with a 
bet&r’s degree m marketmg. advntisi 

‘7 sports sdministration or related ficl 
SUPend of $soO per month (nine~months) 
plus 15% of new sales Nine-month posi- 
tan: July I5 to Mwzh IS. Pmcedure: send 
IeEer of ~pplk~tion. raume and dwee I%- 
km d reference (nwrm. addmsws, phone 
numbers) m: Rkk Thompson. Associate 
Director of Athletics~Extemal Affnin, The 
Universrt of Tennessee at Chsttsn 
614 Mc 2 Ti allie Avenue, Chattanooga, 
37403. Deadline: Open until fllled. The 
University of Tennessee st Chsttsnoogs is 
an Equal opportunity Employer. 
Football Intern-Assist head coach with 
vwous responsibrlities. Graduate tuition 
waiver, man and board plus $500. Contact 
conch KC Keekr. Rowon College d New 
Jersey. st 609/256-4696. 
S arts Inform.tior, Internship, Sports 

P, In rrnabon Dcpnrbnent. Ten~month posi- 

ference. k.cwed Ill the scenic region of 
western Kentucky. Qunliflcatlons: 
Bachebr’s dagnc qgnm$ 
ocplacehrpom 
lege level. lnclud~ ~re~matbn d medb 

is en equal education and cmpla ment 
o Portunity. M/F/D, Affirmative 
&b- 

K ction 

Miscellaneous 
Coordinator Of Performance Nutrltlon. 
tlnhedy d Nebmdm-lhcoh. Codbate 
athletic department nutrition progrwn. 
including menu Planning In mnjuwtion with 
food service msnsgement. counseling for 
student-athletes, rwheduling. prcmotkm snd 
budget. Bachelor’s with major in die- 
tetks/humnn nurntlon from 0 plan four pm 

“em l xprlirce and ccmpukr skkllls dc;rm 
*Me. Ercdkm bmeh. submit cover letter 
of application, resume and he names of 
three professional references posmwked 
by July 22 to: Boyd E Icy. 100 West 
Stadium. U.N.L., Lincoln, R E 68%.0217. 
U.N.L. 1s commiued to Equal Employment 
Opportunity/Affirmative Actron and 
Americans with Disnbiii Act. If you need 
auismnce under mC A.D.A.. pIewe contact 
Boyd Epley. 

&n’s &skdbsll-NCM Il. N.&LA Lynn 
UnlvemRy.BocaRnton.Riswkingone 

~zt>~‘ig;~;; 

-coach Je6 Price at 4071241-3596. 
MS saaketbd-Dh4slon IN. unh.erslty 
d Albony, Albany. New York. is seeking 
one team to compete in Greet Dane 
Tournnmslt on December 2-3.1940. Wkh 

Men’s Basketb~I~Dlrlslon III: Capital 
fhtvcdyis~~tssmtocan 
to,,mnmmt field for November 18 an A- 19, 
1994. All nmms and me& F plus 

uannrcc. carlti Damal oodwln. head 
Lk etbnll coach. at 614/236-6913. 
mn’r&ceWCalepedIkv 

South&t Ml..o;ri State University 
Women‘s bsketball needs one game- 
home or away. Home game will gUarantee 
$5,000. Mmt h a Division I team. Contact 
Cheryl Bumeu c&417/83&4136. 
Men’s Sssketball Dirislon 111: Hamilton 
C.akge. Clinmn. New York. seeks au teem 
due to withdrawal for its Invit.tional 
Tournament on January 21 snd 22. 1995. 
Guarantee includes meals and lodging. 
Contact Tom Murphy or Joe Kremer st 
315/859-4114. 
Dlvlslon Ill Men’s Basketball-Berea 
College lookmg for (I Thanks ,wng or 
Chrisbnss tournament in 1994. ,‘! so, Iook- 
lng for *w*y g*rnes for the 199495 sew.on 
wrth return ames in 1995.96. Contact: 
Roland R. &ervlllc. Athletic Director. 
Bssketbsll Coach. Beres College. C.P.O. 
2287, Berea, KV 40404, M)6/986-9341 ext. 
5424. 

Associate Athletic Director 
for Academic Support Services 

The Office of the Vice-President for Academic Affairs invites nominations 
and applications for the positton of Associate Athletic Director for Academic 
Su port Services. This position directs and admimsten a program that pro- 

.8 w es a wde range of effective support services to student-athletes. which 
includes monitoring academic progress, academic counseling and coordinar- 
ing study halljlearnmg center programs. Specific responsibilities will include, 
but are not limited to, the following: 
l Provide leadership in the delivery and improvement of academic support 
services 
l Communicate effectively with campus constituencies 
l Coordmate a system for monitoring the academic performance of studenr- 
athletes 
-Administer the program budget 
l Supervise student and program assessments. 
QUALIFICATIONS RFQUIRED: A master’s degree in higher education 
administration, counseling or other related field, and demonstrated successful 
experience in areas of htgher education related to academic advising, person- 
al/career counseling, teaching and/or the academic support of srudent-arh- 
letes. Apphcants musr be familiar with the research on the success and reten- 
tion of student-athletes and show evidence of effecrweness m pnor adminis- 
trative leadership positions. Excellent written and verbal communication 
skills required. Ability to relate to various campus constituencies including 
faculty, administrative staff and coaches also is required. Knowledge of 
NCAA rules and regularions highly desirable. 
The director reports to the associate vice-president for academic affairs and 
participates in the management of rhe department of intercollegiate athletics 
by providing leadership in areas designated by the director of athletics. This is 
a full-time position. Salary range: $30,ooO.$35.~0. 

Send vita and three letters of references to: 
Chair, Search Committee 

University of Maine 
Vice-President for Academic Affairs 

5703 Alumni Hall, Room 209 
Orono, ME 04469-5703 

Review of applications will begin July 27. 

The University of Maine is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Employer. Upon request. the University of Maine provides reasonable accom- 
modations for persons with disabilities. 
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Le@slative assistance 
Interpretations Committee determined that an institution ComIj&n 
that conducts a Division I-AA football program that meets Bylaw 13.7.1.6.1,1994-95 NCAAManual 
the criteria set forth in Bylaw 15.5.5.2.1 may elect to con- Division I institutions should note that the 199495 

NCAA Bybw 15.5.5.2.1 tinue to use the initial- and overall-counter limitation set 

Excqkn to financial aid limitations - forth in Bylaw 15.5.5.2. Under such circumstances, if a stu- 

Divisiw I-AA faclhall dent-athlete receives athletically related aid and partici- _______ ~_ ~~~~~~~~ 
pates in football and another sport, the student-athlete 

Division I-AA institutions should note that effective must count in the institution’s financial aid limitations in 
August 1, 1994, Division I-AA football programs that satis- the sport of football. If the institution uses the exception 
fy the criteria set forth in Bylaw 15.5.5.2.1 are exempt from set fotth in Bylaw 15.5.5.2.1, a student-athlete who partici- 
the Division I-AA football overall-counter and initial- pates in the sport of football and another sport must be 
counter requirements of Bylaws 15.5.1 and 15.5.5. During counted in the institution’s financial aid limitations in the 
its April 28. 1994, telephone conference, the NCAA other sport. 

Football 

Manual incorrectly indicates that Bylaw 13.7.1.6.1 is 
applicable to all Division I institutions. Bylaw 13.7.1.6.1 is 
applicable only to Division I-AA institutions. 

This material was fwoviakd by the kgislutive senkes staff ar 
an aid to member institutions. If an institution hat a question 
or comment regarding this wlumn, such correspoti should 
be directed to Nancy L. Mitchell, ass&ant executive director for 
legislative s&s, at the NCAA national ofice. This infonna- 
tion is available on the Collegiate Sports Network. 

b Continued from page 13 mittee candidates, since not tigate if there is anything unique affected by health-care issues. sionals and endorsed the contin- 
many women are an institution’s about how special populations uation of such presentations 

requirement for both male and head athletics trainer. - such as minorities, handi- n Reviewed staff and commit- because of the positive response 
female athletics trainers greatly capped student-athletes, preg- tee presentations at recent meet- to them and because of their 
reduces the field of viable com- n Discussed whether to inves- nant athletes and others - are ings of sports medicine profes- benefits to the membership. 

The drug-testing and education subcommittee of the 
NCAA Committee on Competitive Safeguards and 
Medical Aspects of Sports recommended changes in the 
drug-testing protocol during the competitive-safeguards 
committee’s June 14-17 meeting in Mackinac Island, 
Michigan. 

The first of the recommendations to the NCAA 
Executive Committee would modify the selection plan 
for track and field athletes in the year-round program. 
One individual would be selected randomly from each 
of four groups: sprinters/hurdlers, distance runners, 
jumpers, and throwers (including decathlon). Previously, 
four athletes have been chosen at random from the 
entire squad. Since many teams have many more dis- 
tance runners than participants in other events, the sub- 
committee believes that ensuring representation from 
each group will increase the tests’ effectiveness. 

In another recommendation, photo identification - 
which has been recommended but not required for 
Division I student-athletes participating in the year- 
round testing program - would become mandatoty. 

The subcommittee also voted to require a student-ath- 
lete to produce a concentrated (i.e., sp. gravity > 1.010) 
specimen before being released from the drug-testing 
station. This change is deemed necessary because of the 
increasing number of problems associated with dilute 
specimens. The change could result in student-athletes 
being detained longer, but the rule also would prevent 
or discourage them from drinking too much water 
before a drug test. 

Editorial changes to the drug-testing protocol also 
were approved, as was a change in Section No. 5.4.1, 
which would require a student-athlete who defers a drug 
test during an NCAA individual championship to wait 
until the completion of all of that event’s championship 
competition before being tested. 

In other drug-testing and education actknu, the subwmmit- 
t&?: 

n Agreed to gather additional information from the 
rifle community regarding the use of alcohol as an 
ergogenic aid. There is some belief that small amounts 
can reduce shooters’ arm tremors. The committee 
agreed to a future discussion of whether the NCAA 

should add breath alcohol testing at the NCAA rifle 
championships. 

H After discussing at length possible alternatives, 
endorsed the current practice of direct observation of 
collection of samples for drug testing. The subcommittee 
noted that methods and products readily available for 
manipulation of specimens makes it essential for med- 
ical crews to continue to monitor student-athletes closely 
at all times during the collection process. 

n Accepted laboratory research reports from Foothills 
Hospital and Cornell University on projects funded on 
the recommendation of the NCAA Special Planning 
Committee for Drug Testing, which was dissolved last 
year after the Executive Committee determined that it 
had fulfilled its charge. The subcommittee recommend- 
ed continued funding of drug-testing laboratory 
research and agreed to work with the National Football 
League, United States Olympic Committee and NCAA 
Research Committee on a plan for continued funding. 
The subcommittee also agreed that funding commit- 
ments for two or three years are more practical for the 
labs, given the long-term nature of some of the research. 

H Agreed to communicate with coaches organizations 
and other concerned groups regarding whether legisla- 
tion should be sponsored to require student-athletes 
who test positive in other athletics organizations’ drug 
tests to be tested by the NCAA before being eligible to 
compete in Association competition. 

n Agreed to contact the National Association of 
Collegiate Directors of Athletics, National Association of 
Collegiate Women Athletic Administrators and National 
Athletic Trainers Association about sponsoring informa- 
tional NCAA drug-testing and education sessions at their 
next annual meetings, for the purpose of education of 
administrators. 

n Discussed the use of supplements by student-ath- 
letes and agreed to the following: reissue of a commu- 
nique to member institutions about the dangers of sup- 
plement use, investigation of whether the new Student- 
Athlete Handbook can include information about drug 
testing and supplement use, a request that the Student- 
Athlete Advisory Committee address the problem, and a 
request that patticipants in the sports sciences speakers’ 
grant program include the topic in their presentations. 

n Scheduled a meeting December 7 in Indianapolis 

with representatives of selected drug-testing organiza- 
tions and the Indiana University Medical Center labora- 
tory, to discuss common areas of concern. The subcom- 
mittee also received a report from California State 
University, Fresno, on the development of a manual to 
assist schools in starting assistance programs for the pur- 
pose of promoting student-athlete health and wellness. 
Copies of the Fresno State report are available from the 
NCAA sports sciences staff. 

l Received reports from the University of Virginia on 
its APPLE (Athletic Prevention Programming and 
Leadership Education) II and APPLE III conferences, 
which are funded with a grant from the NCAA. 

n Agreed that, according to surveys conducted by the 
Betty Ford Center, there does not appear to be any 
desire for a follow-up session for those who participated 
in the Professional-in-Residence program. 

l Took three actions involving the tobacco ban that 
goes into effect this fall. First, the subcommittee reviewed 
plans for posters on the use of spitting tobacco and 
agreed to develop two posters focusing on the tobacco 
ban. The subcommittee also agreed to propose legisla- 
tion to extend the ban to all games personnel and to 
extend the ejection penalty to include anyone caught 
using tobacco. The subcommittee also recommended 
that the Research Committee endorse a study proposed 
by researchers at the University of Illinois, Champaign, 
on effects of the ban. 

n Agreed to bring to the attention of the NCAA 
Presidents Commission problems associated with athlet- 
ics drug-distribution systems currently in place at many 
NCAA institutions and the problem of unqualified per- 
sonnel dispensing prescription medication. 

n Reviewed plans for the Presidents Commission’s 
study of integrity, sportsmanship and ethical conduct 
and noted the possibility of competitive-safeguards com- 
mittee involvement. 

n Discussed drug-use trends on college campuses and 
reviewed promising programs aimed at changing stu- 
dents’ perceptions of the level of alcohol and other drug 
use on their campuses. 

n Discussed the NCAA ban on and penalties for mari- 
juana use and agreed to consider the topic again at the 
committee’s winter meeting. 

Cofnmission 
b Continued from page 13 said NCAA President Joseph N. Albino declined to say that the Committee on Membership Welfare, Access and Equity. 

included the impact of a champi- 
onship on student-athletes, in- 
creased benefits for student-ath- 
letes, the format of a 
championship and the manner in 
which revenues from a champi- 
onship would be distributed. 

“There is no question that more 
time and information are needed 
to resolve these issues before a 
championship could be created,” 

Crowley, president of the 
University of Nevada. “If there 
were any significant level of inter- 
est among the NCAA membership 
in a championship, it would make 
sense to continue working. 

prospects of a football playotI are 
dead. 

“However, the level of interest 
simply isn’t there. The special com- 
mittee did an excellent job in 
focusing the attention of the mem- 
bership on this issue, but all indi- 
cations are that it is an idea whose 
time has not come.” 

“I wouldn’t use terms quite that 
strong,” she said, “...but the com- 
mittee will not be continuing its 
work. It is an idea that I expect will 
continue to draw some interest 
.from segments of Division I-A.” 

other budness 

n The Joint Policy Board had 
been expected to appoint a Special 

Restructuring, but it chose instead 
to appoint separate subcommittees 
in Divisions I, II and III to address 
the issue. Out of those subcom- 
mittees, the Board will appoint an 
“oversight” committee. 

The appointments are expect- 
ed to be announced within two 
weeks. 

n The Division III subcommit- 
tee of the Commission reviewed a 
draft of a revised Division III phi- 
losophy statement, while the 
Division II subcommittee discussed 
the possibility of reviewing the 
Division II statement. 

n The Commission received the 
report of the NCAA Special Com- 
mittee to Review Student-Athlete 

Minutes of the Presidents 
Commission’s June meeting will 
be published in an upcoming edi- 
tion of The NCAA Register, a 
monthly supplement to The NCAA 
News. 
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